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WAS BROUGHT DOWN

Accurate Fire Caused German 
Machine to Fall in Region 

of Ypres

BRILLIANT SUCCESS
TO NORTH OF ARRAS

of Bayonet

Parle, April 16.—The French official 
communication given out by the war 
office this afternoon add» nothing to 
the Information communicated last 
night except the following:

"Our artillery brought down a Ger
man aeroplane during the afternoon of 
April 15. It fell in front of the British 
lines, but behind the German trenches 
north of Ypres."

Paris, April M.—The following official 
statement was Issued by the war office 
last night:

•To the north of Arras we have 
gained a brilliant success, which com
pletes that of last month. The whole 
spur southeast of Notre Dame de Lor
etta was carried with the bayonet by 
our troops, who now occupy all the 
southeastern slope as far as the outer 
works and fringe of Ablain-St. Nax- 
ahe. We took 160 prisoners, Including 
several officers, and three trench mor
tars and two machine guns

"At Thiepxal and La Boisselle, In the 
region of Albert, the enemy attempted 
two attacks, which was checked Inv 
mediately.

"In the Argonne. at Bagatelle, . our 
artillery demolished one of thé prin
cipal German trenches. Further to the 
vast, at La Neurlsson, we repulsed an 

-»ttartcr-------------------------t-----------—
""At Les i:purges the enemy delivered 

three counter-attacks during the night 
of April 14-15 with the object of retak
ing the eastern salient. He was re 
pttLsed and suffered heavy leases. At 
enn le vdolemU bombarded the posi
tion. but did not attack.

'At Momma re wood *« repulsed a 
rewnf sr-Hiaelt. and on the ground 
taken on the 13th we continued the In
ventory of our booty, which Included 
two quick-firers, two trench mortars, 
n machine gun. several hundred rifles 
"and thousands of grenades and cart
ridges.

"'In the forest of Le Pretre we re 
pulled an attack and took some prts-

A German aviator dropped bombs 
on thé hospital at Nourmelon. By way 
of reprisal for the bombardment of 
Nancy by a Zeppelin one of our aero
planes dropped five bombs on the Ger
man headquarters. All the projectiles 
fell on the buildings In which the Im
perial staff were Installed at Mesieres 
and Charlevtlle. We also bombarded 
th!* station of Freiburg.

’ Finally, a flying squadron of 15 
machines dropped bombs with com
plete success on the German buildings 
at oat end. Our aeroplanes were viol
ently cannonaded, but all returned un-

London. April 16,—On the heights of 
ttee Meuse the Germans evidently are 
i.-glnnlng a movement to retake Les 
Emarges. Berlin claims to have re
pulsed all the French attacks along the 
western front, and thus to have put 
an end to the French offensive which 
was planned to make St. Mlhlel un
tenable.
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Are Germans Offering 
to Evacuate Belgium ?

Anuterdsm, April 16.—The 
Some correspondent of the Tijd 
wye thst the German embassy in 
Borne has asked the Belgium gov 
eminent, through the Belgian le
gation at the Quirinal, whether, 
la the event of the German armies 
evacuating Belgian territory, 
Belgium would remain neutral 
during the remainder of the war. 
The correspondent adds that Bel 
gium'i answer is unknown.

Spur Southeast of Notre Dame
de Loretta Carried GERMAN CONSUL AT

THE REASON WHY

VANCOUVER FOR LONG
J. Wulffsohn in Hospital at Los 

Angeles; Has Lost All 
His Holdings

WAS WELL KNOWN IN
THE TERMINAL CITY

GERMANS WOULD HAVE 
TO BEAR THE COST

Suggested That German Ves
sels Be Used to Replace Ships 

Sunk by Submarines

I.ot Angeles. April 16.—Johan Wulff
sohn. who said that he was for twen
ty-six years German consul at Van
couver. B. Ç., was detained at the re
ceiving hospital to-day, pending com
munication with friends or relatives. 
He had been wandering about the 
street» of the downtown section carry 
Ing a bouquet of roses In «me hand and 
a new broom In the other.

At the hospital Wulffsohn said that 
his property Interests In British Co
lumbia lutd been reduced to nothing by 
the outbreak of the European war, and 
that he had failed to get a new start 
In Los Angeles. Wulffsohn also show
ed fetters Indicating that he was for
merly the head of a banking firm do
ing business In Vancouver. and he said 
he had oncF been rated s" mllllonairw, 
but had swtalnod Atvwi losses before

Vancouver, April 16.—Johan Wulff
sohn was well known In Vancouver, 
for he first came to this city more 
than twenty years ago. He was en
gaged first In the hanking and real 
estate business, head of the firm of 
Bewicke 41 Wulffsohn. and made some 
quite large Investments here on hehslf 
of German client*, l-ater he devoted 
his time èxcluslvely to the consulate 
and was looked upon as a man of ec
centric habits.

He figured In several sensational 
episodes, notably on an occasion on 
which he returned from a leave of ab
sence and found that his deputy in the 
consulate had entertained all too lav
ishly on the occasion of the emperor's 
birthday. Bills of many hundred* of 
dollars flowed In on Wulffsohn who, 
une evening invited his deputy out on 
the lawn In front of the Hotel Van
couver and there the two fat men 
fought and wrestled for a quarter of 
an hour In an effort to vindicate the 
dignity of German kultur.

When last In Vancouver, a year ago, 
Wulffsohn appeared quite prosperous 
and still cultivated In his personal ap
pearance a remarkable likeness to the 
kaiser. especially in his military 
moustache.

Wulffsohn I* about 67 years old. 
Six years ago he was married to Mies 
Maclure, daughter of J. C. Maclure, a 
capitalist of Vancouver.

------—;

> »

A swell-headed chap named the Kaiser, 
Maid to me, "it will simply be pie, sir, 
To take the French coast.”
But he failed in his boast.
And this is the reason Y-ser.

HOW THE NAVY IS GROWING
o-*-o o<o o+o o-*-o o ♦ O O-0-O

BRITAIN’S GREAT RESOURCES
London, April 16.—If the censor-rid 

den British public were privately In 
formed that the British fleet was being 
augmented by something like a sub
marine every three days, a destroyer 
every week and a cruiser, bat tie-cruiser 
or dreadnought every month It would 
laugh the statement to scorn. And 
yet lhat Is a fact.

Tpt Britain's present overwhelming 
fleet were to meet defeat at the hand* 
of the German navy and were totally 
destroy ad there would he a residue of 
such dimensions that the balance of 
sea power still would remain with

By May 1 Britain not only
ep#- H*e fr~m s ssxs^wwt mnéptUmt, gn» «*mmeet wh***V

she will have a perfectly trained and 
equipped army of 1.600.660 men. By the
end of the w;ar Britain will hare the 
biggest navy that the world has ever

seen and she will also poetess the larg
est army In th** world 

Of course It Is not contended that 
Great Britain Is building a submarine 
every three days. That would be, hu
manly speaking, an Impossibility. But 
there are other ways of obtaining these 
little craft. Numbers of these defid I y 
submarine vessels are being rushed, 
from Canada and elsewhere in parts 
and tmt together on this side.

Every day that the German fleet re
mains-Cooped on In Kiel the odds are 
Increased enormously against Germany. 

Rome day perhaps the government

Tec*0**:-
ude knowiInertia of the multitude knows what ft" 

Is about. Maybe the whole truth of 
the present situation will never be 
made public—on this side.

Darts, April 16.—M Leguales de 
Mo?juben, president of the Brittany 
Hhipowners* association, has suggested 
that the minister of marine replace 
each ship belonging to the allies sunk
hy a German .nbm.rlne by a v«Kl, Lyman dam on Wedne.day mid 
of corresponding else from among the. r 
276 German ship* detained at French) “ 
port* since the beginning of the war 
This, M. de Mesauban believes would

PEOPLE MOVED OUT
OF REACH OF FLOOD

Holbrook. Arls., April 16,—The flood 
which swept away reservoir dams at 
Lyman and Hunt and submerged parts 
of 8t. Johns yesterday, had Inundated 
to-day the town of Woodruff, 12 miles 
southeast of here. Water diverted 
from tbs overflowed Little Colorado 
river submerged the streets In places 
to a depth of three feet before the 
Woodruff dam burst and relieved the 
pressure.

Meantime all the people of the town 
had reached high ground and there 
were no fatalities to add to the list 
of eight lives lost hy the breaking of

100,000 WORKMEN IRE 
AFFECTED BY STRIKE

BtiHdmg Operations on 4,000 
Unfinished Structures in 

Chicago at Standstill

German shh owners to do their 
utmost to Induce Emperor William to 
put a slop to the submarine method of 
warfare as they would have to bear
the cost.

Tito proposal of M. de Mesauban has 
lK‘»n taken Into consideration by the 
French government, but before It can 
W put into execution an arrangement 
must be reached with the British au- 
th Titles.

BIG EVENTS EXPECTED.

London. April 16.—On the eastern 
front neither side seems to be making 
any headway. The lack of definite 
news from this arena of the war Is 
filled bjra crop of rumors which agree 
only on one point, namely, that great 
events are Impending In the east.

The Little Colorado was out of Its 
banks at thl* point early to-dây and 
rising' steadily. Every precaution had 
been taken, however, and no material 
damage was expected.

CARRYING SUPPLIES
FOR ALLIED ARMIES

Galveston, Tex., April 16.—The Brit
ish steamship Kappahanock, xvith 1.160 
head of horses for the Grecian army. 
and -the British steamship Crown of 
Toledo, with 85.000 hales of hay for thé 
horses of the allied armies, are 
scheduled to aall to-day, the former for 
Piraeus and the latter for Havre. The 
destination of the cargoes has not been 
definitely announced. 1 

With passengers and cargo of cotton 
the Italian steamship San Giorgio 
sailed to day for Naples and Genoa.

Chicago. April 11-Work practically 
was tied up In building operation* 
valued at 130.000.006 here to-day and 
100.000 union men w'ere thrown out of 
employment as a result of n strike of 
16.00») union carpenters, which went 
Into effect last night. The strike, or
dered by union leaders, was declared 
after a demand for an increase In 
wages from 65 to 70 cents an hour had 
been refused by the Building Construc
tors" Employers' association. The as
sociation offered the men an Increase 
of 2*4 cent* an hour for the last I* 
months of the three-year agreement.

Contractors estimated that the 
building operations which, will be af
fected by an extended strike will reach 
a figure close to the $100,000.000 mark. 
Work bn a score of downtown office 
buildings I* at a standstill as thou
sands of other union men. Including 
teamsters, excavators and others, are 
affected.

The carpenters were on strike from 
4.30 p. m. yesterday until midnight. 
Then the lockout order of the Employ
ers' association went Into effect, and 
to-day men who wished to holt the 
strike order and continue working were 
told to carry their grievances to the 
union officials.

Then work ceased on approximately 
4.000 of the 4.500 unfinished structures 
in the city. The contractors laid off all 
hands except a few men retained to 
clean up odd Jobe. Watchmen were 
employed to keep close vigil over un
finished building*. This precaution 
was deemed particularly necessary be
cause of the decision of most of the 
employers to bring non-union workmen 
into Chicago from other dries.

Contracting painters and decorators 
have decided to substitute strangers 
for 6,000 brush-wlelders who were lock
ed out because 3.000 of their number 
struck In protest s gal net the anti- 
strike agreement which all members of 
the Building Construction Employers' 
association Were pledged to exaét TMT 
all building crafts.

Violence already has been reported by 
mvn Interested In the painting and de
corating trades. A big automobile 
carrying men armed with braes 
knuckles and blackjacks appeared oh 
the North Side and several non-union 
men were beaten, according to reports.

HELD ON CHARGE OF 
AIDING WITH THEFT

Woman Arrested at San Fran
cisco; $105,000 Was 

Amount Involved

San Francisco, April lS.—Mrs. Lillian 
Munson, under Indictment which 
chargee that she aided and abetted 
Ralph Lovell In the embezslemeçt of 
$106,000 from the First National Bank 
of Edgewater, N. J- la under arreet 
to-day at the Instance of agents of the 
department of Justice, according to 
government officials.

Mrs. Munson, who was Miss Lillian 
Camp, was Indicted by the federal 
grand Jury at Edgewater on March IS. 
Although the arrest was made on Sat
urday. announcement of the fact was 
not made until to-day. Lovell» who 
was a teller In the First National bank. 
Is said to have been arrested In 
London.

Lovell Is alleged to hax*e taken the 
money In May. 1014. He and Mrs. 
Munson, then Miss Camp, are said to 
hax'e met at Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, 
whence Mrs. Munson returned, later 
giving Information to government offi
cials concerning Lovell.

FRENCH DROPPED BOMBS 
ON TOWNS IN BADEN

Basel. April 16.—French aviators 
dropped bombe near Krotslngen and on 
Vlllingen and Donaveachlngen, towns 
In Baden, on April 1$. according to the 
National Zeitung. These places are 
said to be without anti-aircraft guns.

The French offlcliT statement Issued 
last night stated that aviators had 
bombarded the station of Freiburg. In 
Brelegau. about thirty miles west of 
the places mentioned by the National

NOTICE
THX VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Has moved Its offices te the

WINCH BUILDING 
640 Port Street - v

BATTLE LASTED FOR 
- THIRTY-TWO HOURS

Dispatch Says Russians Re
pulsed Germans Between the 

Stry and Ondava Valley

Geneva,' April 16. —The Trlbuha pub
lishes a dispatch from Vngvar, In 
Northeastern Hungary, saying th.it a, 
great battle has been fought between 
the fltry and the valley of the Ondava 
A German army composed of picked

. „ <0 -intnr,rtflrl 1 ■piuTTu » tjiratlti
and ammunition 

Another dispatch received here from 
Vienna says that slaty-five Austrian 
officers have been dlecipllnedfor negll 
gence which resulted In the annihilation 
of a division of reserves near Be re g and 
the Austrian defeat In the Sarac region.

The announcement also Is made In 
Geneva that Austrian troops from the 
Serbian frontier are being sent to the 
Treatlnx>. and that a number of them 
already have passed through Salsburg
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DROPPED BOMBS ON 
TOWNS IN KENT BUT 

DID LITTLE DAMAGE
German Aeroplanes Approached Within 

Thirty Miles of London To-Day ; Visited 
Herne Bay, Canterbury, Faversham and 
Sittingbourne ; No Deaths Reported ; 
Soldiers at Sheemess and Citizens at 
Faversham Fired On Raiding Aircraft.

London, April 16.—A German aeroplane at mid-day to-day 
dropped bombs near Herne Bay, in Kent, six miles from Canterbury.

Two Gorman aeroplanes flew over the eity of Canterbury, which 
is fifty-live miles to the east of London. They made their appearance 
shortly after mid-day. '

A German aeroplane dropped two bombe on Faversham tytis 
afternoon, but no damage resulted. It was shot at by local marks- 
men but their aim apparently was poor.

Flying over Sittingbourne, the airman dropped another bomb 
bnt the only result was the digging of a hole in an orchard. Still an
other bomb was dropped into a chalk quarry. The German machine 
then started for the sea by way of Deal, from which direction it had 
appeared over Kent.

The damage done by the flying machines at these points in Kent 
was negligible, so far as is known up to the present time.

ITALY HAS 1,200,000 
FIRST-LINE SOLDIERS

REPORTS NOW ARE 
BEING INVESTIGATED

United States Looking Into 
Rumors Regarding Japan

ese at Turtle Bay

Washington, April 16.— Investigalion 
of report* that Mexican neutrality la 
being violated by the operations of 
Japanese naval forces In Turtle Bay. 
Lower California, was undertaken to
day by the Villa agency here. Enrique 
C. Llorente. head of the agency, wired 
General Esteban Kantu, military gov 
eroor of Lower California,, asking for 
a full report on the situation 

The United States government also 
has taken note of these reports, and 
Secretary Daniel* announced to-day 
that Admiral Howard, commanding 
the Pacific fleet, had been directed to 
furnish the navy department with any 
Information available.

FRENCH BATTLESHIP
DESTROYED BRIDGE

Paria, April 16.—An official state
ment Issued to-day by the French 
mlnlatry of marine said:

Yesterday morning a French bat
tleship destroyed the railway bridge 
on the line which joins the interior 
regions of Syria with the city of 
Saint Jean d'Acre.

Saint Jean d'Acre I» a seaport ot 
Syria, at the foot of Mount Carmel. 
The place la famous for the siege 
which It has sustained. It was taken 
by Abraham Pasha In 1S32 and was 
bombarded by the combined British 
and Austrian squadrons In 1840.

CORONATION HAS BEEN
SET FOR NOVEMBER

Toklo. April 16.—The cabinet yester
day fixed November 16 a* the date for 
the coronation of Emperor Yoehlhlto. 
The ceremony was to have taken place 
last November, but a postponement 
was made necessary by th'e death of 
the dowager empress. The diet already 
has appropriated 4.000.000 yen ($2,000,- 
000) for the expehgee of the ceremony.

Men Under Arms Are Equipped 
Splendidly WaL Miiv 

=7 fitter Speaks

(Herne Bay Is a town and watering 
place on an estuary of the Thames, 
with a population of seven thousand. 
It Is fifty miles In an air line from 
London. Sittingbourne la In the 
eowiy of Kent, ft ba* a population of 
0.000. Faversham also Is In Kent, and 
Is ten miles west northwest of Canter
bury. It hits a population of 12.000.)

London. April 16.—German aero
planes this afternoon were dropjpflfcg 
bombs to TCeht wffhhiAtblRy mmw *

On the Italian frontier, via Parla. 
April 16.—Italy to-day has 1.206.666 
first-line soldiers under arms, They 
are from twenty to twenty-six years of 
age. They are armed perfectly and 
equipped otherwise "to the last but
ton."

General Zupelll. Italian minister of 
war. speaking on the military situation 
In Italy, said that a miracle had been 
accomplished, In that a country which 
for about twenty years had maintained 
a military organization merely for the 
preservation M peace, had created what 
he termed one of the most perfect of 
war machines. The change was not 
easy. General Zupelll said, as was 
proved wherever the same work was 
attempted. Great Britain, for example, 
had faced the same problem and. 
though possessing greater resources, 
waa less prepared even than Italy.

The war minister said that the equip, 
ment of the army with weapons was 
superior proportionately to that of the 
German army at the beginning of the 
xx ar.

The eagerness of, the soldiers con
centrated along the frontier to begin 
action Is so great that their officers are 
compelled to hold them closely In check 
for fear of disturbing border Incidents.

In view' of the extensive preparations 
which have been made, the question Is 
asked with Increasing frequency why 
Italy doés not enter the war. Men in a 
position to speak with authority say 
that » majority -of the people prefer, 
and the government stlM hopes to ob
tain. territorial concessions from Aus
tria without a rupture of friendly re
lations.

Weather cor dirions In the Alps also 
must be remembered In considering 
Italy's probable action. Snow still lies 
deep In the mountains end the colt! Is 
intense. Most of the passes still are 
cloved by snow- and Ice.

BULGARIA IS SENDING 
FORCES TO STRUMNITZA

London, April 16.—A dispatch to the 
London Compress from Athene eaya:

"Bulgaria la dispatching an import
ant body of cavalry to Strumnltso. She 
also la concentrating troops on the 
Turkish frontier.

“Information has been received from 
reliable source of the formation of 

two new Bulgarian bands of consider
able strength, which are Intended to be 
employed In operations In Serbia."

GOES TO JAIL FOR
TRADING WITH ENEMY

Liverpool, April 16.—George Arthur 
Gatehouse, a native of Montreal, to
day wa* aentenced to one month's Im
prisonment and fined £78 15s. for trad
ing with the enemy. Gatehouse plead
ed guilty to sending a cable to his em
ployers, the Sloan company, of Phila
delphia, Pa., about a cotton transac
tion with Germany.

appearance over Heer.e Bay, abmst fifty 
miles from London Within a few 
minute» they were reported oxer Can
terbury, closer to the capital, and very 
shortly aftefwartle they appeared over 
Faversham and then ox'er Sitting- 
bourne. not more than thirty miles 
away, dropping bombs on each town.

Although fears were expressed for 
the safety of Canterbury Cathedral, It 
has been learned that the German 
raider dropped no bombs while over 
the city.

One of the German machine*, a bi
plane, flew also over Hheerneae. There 
the anti-aircraft guns fired on it and 
the machine was seen suddenly to dip. 
The spectators thought It had been 
winged and cheered wildly.

The aeroplane, however, recovered 
and again ascended. Then it traveled 
at a high speed across the Isle of 
Sheppey, at the mouth of the Thame*, 
and escaped to the ocean. Apparently 
no bombs were dropped on Sheemess.

British aeroplane* are said to have 
gone In pursuit of the machine which 
appeared over Sittingbourne.

This was the third German aerial at
tack on the eastern counties of Eng
land In the last thirty-six hours. The 
two previous attacks were made at 
night by Zeppelin airships. This raid 
was carried out by aeroplanes.

London no longer considers Itself 
Immune from air-raiders of the Zep
pelin type. It Is realized also that 
even aeroplanes could bombard the 
city. Zeppelins, on their recent night 
raids, have traveled farther from their 
Cuxhaven base than the distance from 
fuxhaven to I*ondon, and aeroplanes, 
thirty miles from the capital and choos
ing their own course, hax'e drought r. 
new conception of the effectixe range 
of this type of machine.

Nevertheless the public Is skeptical 
of the powers for harm of Zeppelin*, 
the trifling damage done during the 
night raids of Wednesday and Thurs
day being cited In Justification of this 
feeling.

It would appear that the latest air- 
raiders used bombs of an Incendiary 
rather than an explosive .character.

London. April 16.—Pronounced ac
tivity at the German airship bases at 
Emden and Vuxhaven to-day Is re
ported In telegrams from Holland.

An urgent call was Issued In London 
this afternoon for‘speclal police to go 
on duty at 6 p.m.

According to reports from Holland, 
three Zeppelins were seen to-day* fly
ing westward over Dutch Island* In the 
North sea. Count Zeppelin Is said to 
l>e directing the movements at Cux- 
haven.

NATHAN W. ALDRICH
DIES AT NEW YORK

New York. April 16.—Nathan W. 
Aldrich, former United States senator 
from Rhode Island, and for years 
prominent In Republican political 
circles, died at his home here to-day 
of heart disease.
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SOOTHING FOOT 
POWDER

•i ».i . Never be without

RexalVs Foot Powder 
and Foot Bath Tablets

They .ease the-feetso iiaii'h,

EACH. r\ <*PER TIN. ZOC

Corner Fort an 
Douglas 8to. 
Phone 135 Campbell's Pre* rîptîon 

f tara
Company

REWARD OF $500 IS 
» BEING OFFERED NOWp1
Authorities Wish to Know Who 

Was Responsible for Fire at. 
Portsmouth Dockyard ”

INCREASED TRAFFIC 
IS DUE TO THE WAR

* i:

Railway" Between Befçen and 
Christiania, Norway, Taxed 

1e the Utmost

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Buy These and Encourage Home Production
Home Cured Bacon, per pound..................................... 20<
Local Potatoes, per sack ................................... 95<
Local Asparagus, 2 the, for ............................................... 25<
Apples, per Iwx ................................. ..........................91.25

fynd-m, April 16.- Theré was A M 
hi or 1* London the night of January 81 
Hint a serious flr* hud broken hut In 

]>he big government dockyard at Putin- 
r,mAttth, Uti thw t’nIt*»d fctl
all inquiries with a prompt denial and 
the cen»or eliminated all mention of 
tho matter from pres» dispatches,

It now apponra that tho Are was of a 
very serious character and cunte hear 
to Wiping out the docks and other valu 
able property at Portsmouth. The real 
extent of the damage still Is concealed 
carefully. It le tho commun belief in 
official circles that the tire was the 
work of incendiaries, presumably Oer 
man «pies,

To-dny n carefully-worded notice was 
Issued by the dockyard authorities of
fering a ré ward of S&OO/'for the discov
ery of the Incendiaries responsibly f 
Arc at the shipbuilding slip the night 
of January 81."

The leit Time the Ceal 
Qaetfas Enters Year 

Mind
Just i all us up and say: “A ton 
of your good coal, please." 
Thart settles the matter satisfac
torily and Instantly. When our 
wagon calls with a load of our 
fine coal —full weight—your coal 
troubles will be over for all 
time. Oui phone number Is 536

JL f. FAINTER A SONS
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

MEANS BIG INCREASE
FOR RUSSIA’S FORCES

Ptitregrad. April If An imperial order 
Just promulgated calls up throughout the 
empire for training all thoee who were 
liable tu serve, but who were entered at 
once Into the reserve. In the years WO to 
the present, both tnrhtwhre A «Umltor 
summons to tin- colors hasT" app*afed 
twice, beforf, but was confined to ccrtalp 
provinces.

As Russ!» annually takes Into the army 
à lesser * proportion of the total of nu n 
Obtaining service age. It Is obvious that

to double Imn present force*. Moreover 
the oldest men summoned by this order 
are only '» years of age and the youngest

JOHN BUNNY ILL.

‘ New York. April 16. -John Bunny, 
comedian*of the screen, has been very 
III for three weeks at Ills home In 
Brooklyn

Mr. Bunny, whose face and figure 
nre known i«t million* of moving-pic
ture devotees, 1* fifty-two years old 
He has been on the stage for thirty 
year*, achieving his greatest success 
Within furent years as a moving-pic
ture actor.

The War Takes Money and SOMEONE HAS TO PAY, HENCE THE WAR 
TAX. Same With Business, No One Gets Anything Ères. _ The Best You 

Can Get is FULL VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

CORAS & YOUNG Guarantee 
to Give it and Do

Not Two Prices,
- - • - £--**■ >- '  - • • '

ONE

fîhrffltlutifili Nor**#, April IS. The 
war having rioted the preatar part of 
thé ordinary travel!#* rauto# of Iduf- 
op% alt posesnger and Mstal traffic 

l ,. British Isle#, .tilMUvtUt lb«.
wm**$

northsrit Bump* nnd vtpe versa la car 
rleU i»n via Norway, „

For this reason the Hcrgrn railway, 
between the port pf Bergen on th« 
west coast of N-.rway nnd Christiania, 
hns bean taxed to its utmost In coping 
with goods und peMongers* Title lint 
1h con Rented with the railways of Swe
den and passengers travel ftom Chris
tiania ,to Stockholm and on.to Pctrô- 
grnd via Karungl.

As a pmuf ut tho cosmopolitan char
acter of the town qf Bergen within re 
cent times, a tourist office there has 
published a list of tbs numbers of vis
itors who stayed at the various hotel* 
during one month. These included 
Danes, »S Swede*, 96 British, 71 Ger
mans, 48 Finns, «0 American*. 18 Ice
landers. 20 French, 18 Dutch, 14 Bel 
giwns. jy'rTAbluns. 6 Turks. 6 Greeks, 4 
lloumanlane. 2 Egyptian*, 2 Italians? 2 
Chinese and 2 Brasilians.

HOW 1 MAJOR AND 
, HIS DRIVER ESCAPED
A Story of Thrills as Told by 

the Latter; Said Officer 
, Was His Servant

Northern France, April' 16.—This Is 
the tris* tale of Ml*. Jones, gentleman 
driver of tho advance guard of the M. 
T, (Mechanical Transport)). 'Mr, Julies 
is m t hi» name—but i.u matter

APOLOGY MADE TO 
CHILEAN GOVERNMENT

British Government Sends. Re
ply on Sinking of German 

Cruiser Dresden

FRESH LOCAL RHUBARB
6 lb*, for ..........................

LARGE FRESH CAULIFLOWER
Each ...................................

FRESH CUCUMBERS
Est-h, 1T><* anil ..............

FRESH SFINACH
6 llw. for r........ .̂.......

SPANISH ONIONS
6 llis. for ...................................

FRESH ASPARAGUS
1 2 Hi*, for................. ...........

FINEST ISLAND POTATOES
Por sack...............................

FINE LARGE BANANAS
Per dozen .......................

SELECTED PICNIC HAM
Per pound .............

FRESH GINGER SNAPS
3 lbs. for . ..................................

TETLEY S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per pound.............

ANTI COMBINE TEA
Nothing nicer ; 3 Urn. for..

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin ..................

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
2 dozen for . ...........

CLARK 8 BOTTLED MEAT
For sandwiches; 4 tins for

25c 
15c 
10c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

$1.00 
25c 
15c

. . . . 25c
25c 

$1.00 

35c 
55c 
25c

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO or OF. 
TAPIOCA. 4 lbs. for................. ..

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MAR- IF 
MALADE, Mb. jar ............ tUt

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the OOp 
piece or half-piece. Per pound..

GOOD CORN BROOMS nr-
50*, 35< and ............................

BUCHANAN'S GREEN FIG. TANGERINE 
OR GINGER MARMALADE OA 
Per jar .................................... fSUL

GOLD DUST or WHITE SWAN WASH-V, 
ING POWDER
Large packet .......'......

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP
20c

9 rakes for ___ __________ .... "
MALT VINEGAR

.Large bottle •............ 15c
FINEST GRANULATED 

SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton sack.. $1.55
ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER

All flavors. OC «*

JELLO, all flavors;
3 jiackela for ...................... 25c

COX S GELATINE
—Per packet .. ■ ■. ................ 10c

<’ • ' ndv< fit ùivr 'fn fkU wâr - on
*'nnlàt»t»r»M yuan g, rich, brimming with 
spirit, and never so happy a* when, 
►:«-utsd behind thé wlwel of his own 
great ear, he opens the throttle wide 
und lets her ^rlp under the humming 
shells. And for coolness he is an Iced 
cucumber.

"Well," says Mr. Jones, observing 
the long white ash of his cigar with 
critical eye,'“Well—U came about this 
way. My Job was a O. H. Q. Job—never 
mind whut—and my pasgeugcr was 
staff ofllcvr—a uuij<>r. I suppose yqu 
know 'em. Fine bright lot. They are ail 
.like that at the front, and this major 
.wns top hole, quick and. ready, and 
with a rarb tongue to him.

"Our route was marked out frog»
X------ to Z——, which embraced a lo
r<»a<l running through » sort of gully 
ami known by the Scots, who got rut h 
a tlusUng there recently, as the 'Pass 
c-f Kilikrankle.’ Beémingly, KUllcfanklc 
was us safe as- Bond street Just now, 
fsr one brigade of cavalry was in oc
cupation on one side of It, and the Mh 
Lancers and another big crowd on the 
Other side. Entering the Pass wt- were 
-held up by a ncnlry of the G-—>, who 
apparently did not like the look <-f me, 
for I hud no buttons or stars or cross
ed batons on my logs. T’m In a hurry,”
■a‘d l, 'and haven’t time----- *
L ’ IXuxry _ ha_A——; r#-pHM thn sttt 
try, waggling his sticker rather next 
Ity mar my WaJstcoaL ’Hurry’s the 
wrong password in this circus. Hop
out. please, and----- ’ At that instant he
spotted the major—fuming, behind.
‘What the d----- ?* began the major,
and then the sentry saluted. ‘Beg pur 
dotv aJx. puu,*..an*l oil’s w« IL 1 hadn't 
observed the gentleman be'tnd with i 
strip of *1» chest-protector round *s at 
Pass, gent with the red fl#i>nel!‘

"So we passed, and I kept on laugh 
Ing all the time as I drove on. ’What’s 
the Juke?’ asked the major. ’The strip 
of chest-protector round your hat.* said 
I, pointing to the scarlet band which 
marks the Nestors and the Agamemln- 
ost of our army. Tommy certainly has 
a way of putting it 

’* ‘Anyway. It saved our bacon this 
, retorted the maivr. ‘Tou never 

know your lmk,‘ said 1.
And you never do. We had not gone 

another mile along the road *h*n 
ThFre wa# a fearful clatter along ahead 
and a mass of figures suddenly loomed 

■out nf ihe rtilst. We both of tis natur
ally thought they were some of our nwn 
cavalry brigade, viml the major yelled 
ont. Tt«M on tnsrn. you fatheads. 
We’fe British!' Tn a twinkling w* were 
»irrr«‘iinded. A gruff voice growled ootr 
‘fled down < oter dat garrl’

We hail been and gone arid done It! 
Here w> were slap In the middle of a 
great crowd of the most ferocious tot 
Of ‘ IL* hes I had ever »et eyes upon 
slammed oil tht> brake#, heedless 
stripping my gear, and we came to 
dead step with the enemy absolute iv 
swirling all about tis, like a 
crowd around n street ac<*j|dent. A 
giant officer with the skull And cross- 
bones grinning on his shining helmet, 
came up and asked me who T was. 1 
told him I was a British officer, know
ing that If I let out that f was a 
clvlllon it would probably be all V V 
pith me. The major doffed his hat and 
lay doggtkHHÜHiHHH 

•" ‘And the tcheatleman behind, who I 
Ik I.*-'" My v. •rvanl.’ s.ii.l t nnd I 
could distinctly hear the G H Q. major

Tandon, April 16—The British gov
ernment has offered a ‘‘fnM^md ample 

|H>h»gy" to the Qhllean government 
for the sinking on March 14. In rhllean 
territorial waters, of the German 
«•rubier Dresden, the internment of 
whlcTÏ^Kàd already been <irder«d by the 
maritime governor of I'umberland Bay 
when the British squadron attached 
» ml sank her.

This fact wbs made fubilc last night 
In a "white" paper giving the text of 
the Chilean note prptçst Ing against the 
sinking of the Dresden nnd lh# British 
government's reply.

The note delivered by the Chilean 
minister to Great Britain said that the 
Dresden um’hored In Ctimberlund Bay 
(Juan Femundex Island) on MArch 
und asked permission to remain eight 
days for the purposd of r<i*ulrin< her 
engines, which were said to be out of 

rder. The governor refuse»! the re
quest. as. he considered it unfounded.
nd. ordered the captain to leave the 

buy within twenty-four hours.
As the order was not compiled with, 

the captain of the Dresden was in
formed fhdt his ship was Interned.

When, the British squadron appeared 
on March 14 the governor whs i i - c * fl
ing to the cruiser Glasgow to inform 
the HritiwVi offievr* of the steps he had 
taken, but he hu«t to turn back, as the 
British ship opened fire <#n the Dresden.
<*p Hhldh a flag «.f trnce ha«f already 
been hoist**» and « ailed on hSr «'npiain 
to iurrender. The captain then th‘V« 
orders to b|«*w up thé magazine of the

•The British government in Its reply 
expresses regret that a mlsumh r-tand- 
Ing arose and ailds:

"V>n the facts as stated In the coin- 
in un km l,m of i ho (’hi,nan nlnlMrr. thel,.^, hi.’ti.üj a"e i «al,l M/

WE PAY CASH for Everything We Purchase and Therefore Can and DO 
SELL at the LOWEST PRICE in the City

C0PAS & YOUNG

Phones M nnd 95

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort end Breed Street*. i N end M

British government Is prepared to offrr 
a full and ample apology to tne rhllean 
government."

It I* pointe«| out. however, that ar 
cording to the British lnl«>rmali«»n, the 
l>resd« n "had not accepted Internment, 
and still had her colors flying and her 
guns trained."

The British reply continues: "If this 
Is ^o. and there were m» means avail 
able for eriforvlng the decision of the 
(’hllean authorities trt Intern the Dree 
den. obviously. ha«1 not the British 
ship* taken action she might have es 
raped again to attack British com 
uierce."

It is added ’The captain of the 
Glasgow probably assumed, especially 
in view «>f past action* of lh- Dresden, 
that she wn* defying the Ghlhan au 
thoritte* and abusing Chilean neutral 
Ity and wa* only awaiting f«»r a favor 
able opportunity to sail out and attack 
British commerce again.

HAS 297 UNIFORMS;
. DOES NOT WEAR ALL

Paris. April I* —The kaiser's personal 
fortune e*,eed d $42.n(ls.ooi, kt?f AuKifst.
*uy* Jules Dtih««n. famous 'psychologist 
to day. in an exbaustive study of Km 
pv-ror William's- hab'ts and temg-era- 
ment, In which he makes piquant revtls-

On* of the dlsrlosurei is that the 
kalMor’s greatest pollthsl nml.ltlon of re
cent yen* was the establishment of a 
German protectorate over Turkey All
.hkl tHaii. w.rt VU’-d .Wn, Kw ^ s,
Balkan war completely upset them, |hv 
result being to place vigorous warlike na
tions .between German people snd the 
Ottoman»

The kaiser owns f87 «tl'ferent uniforms, 
says Duhen, but w«or* only twentg «S 
thirty.

When he r»s*-v w a m the emperor 
read* ref«-'rcn«- l«* himself In the 
world’s newspapers. magasines and

spsHwt -erw/f tre-nshttr* th«**- greatly 4#Wlgt d, 
article* from seven languages.

Mrs Jon<s give one «>f h> 
chuckle* and went on:

“They made me haul the car to the 
madsiile on the e<lge of a deep ditch, 
aud lh^ *kull-an«i-cross hones gentle
man ordered me to produce my arms. 
Of course, I hadn't any. The only 
missile 1 possessed was an electric 
torch, which the officer instantly «im
propriated. While 1 was clearing my 
po< kefs of «11 sort* of things the major 
behind me we* quietly ridding himself 
of his own arsenal—a coup's of hefty 
Smith and Wesson revolvers and 13 
round* of ammunition, which he drop
ped tenderly Into the ditch. When It 
came to hi* turn to be searched, he 
had nothing ««n him more martial thon 
a packet of Plasinon chocolate, a 
thermo* and a pair of nail sriewor* 
The** refinements of < Ivillse«l warfare 
Joint «I my electric torch, a sentry was 
Stationed on the step of the car with 
a beastly automatic pistol, which he 
held close behind my ear. and 1 was 
tokl to drive on. which I did 

"We navigated Kllilcrankle, clean 
through our owto two lines of cavalry, 
the Gormans as bold a* brass, but In 
blissful ignorance of what fhey were 
going Into. The wonder way that we 
weren’t «p«»tted and cut to ribbon* by 
our <«wn crowd. A* we cleared the Pass 
the drive opened out. and we rode Into 

dtwUale little Village where there 
were more Germans hiding and crouch
ing everywhere. Presently a Guards 
«dllcer came up to the side of the car 
and began to question the sentry. I 
thought I recognised hi* voice and his

When Going Fishing
You sro liable to catch cold—so prevent this by 

taking along a “Pocket,Flask” of any of the 
following:
SCOTCH, IRISH, RYE, RUM, 

BRANDY, ETC.

PER
FLASK

H.B.
ONLY 50c

Quality Guaranteed by Th^lfudvon’s Ray Cowipafiy:

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Wins and Spirit Mere Hants. locerpe reted 1676 
Open till 10 p m. 1111 Deugla» SL Phene U6L We deliver.

A. C. Langley & Co., Limited
‘ ENGINEERS AND GENERAL AGENTS

No. 319 Pender 8t. W* Vancouver, B. C. *V

AGENTS FOR
Wayne Oil Tank and Pump Co., Ltd.

We handle everything for thé safe, convenient and economical 
storage and handling of Lubricating Otis, Gasoline, Kervslne, etc.

Particular Women, Girls and Men
Should have their Suits, mad* here from imported British 

goods.
You needn’t pay more ^ (!J|j

Just give us a trial order.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Phene 2686 Victoria, ■. C»

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidoria
Aid

Patriotic
Fund

Breathes there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath saidi 
This is my own, my native land.

fri.nil shock (no warmly by the hand. 
•Good-bye and good Kick,- «aid he. .'I’m 
going off Into aettoe.’ And that'» the 
last I ever saw of hln) Twenty mtn- 
utea la tel the «ret «hell came over, 
and preaenlly we were «mack In the 
thick of it. Eight «cared Germans 
.bid)bored on my car and I was order
ed to drive lull «peed acres» a sugar- 
beet «eld and to make for some hay
stacks for shelter. \ ^

-When I got there I found every inch
t rover occupied already l.y trembling 

German», and the shrapnel and the 
lyddite making a frightful mess of 
everything. So we struck the road 
again, dodging the Brltlrh shelll. and 
the major and 1 and the eight German 
soldiers and the sentry tumbled Into a 
deep ditch and lay there for the storm 
to pass.

"1 hadn't been In that snuggery flve 
minute» before I saw Frits von

lh* kaiser, whom I

WAS IN FRENCH ARMY.

New York. April 16.—Friend* of 
Andre C. (‘ham poll Ion. of this city, 
grandson of Ihe lat* Austin Corbin, 
president of the Long Island railroad, 
learned to-day that he had been kllle.l 
while serving In the French army at 
Bol» le Pretre, on March 21.

ST«s..e *

couver, an«l played auction with many 
a time. Tariîon me/ T *aid. ‘but aren’t
yon Karl von 8------V *No.’ he replied,
•but I am his brother Frit*, and I’m 
very pleased to meet you/ W’e got 
quite friendly and chatty. 'Anything I 
can'do for yoù?• said he. a* he rode by 
my side on his great horse. *1 shall be 

I replied. If you woulh 
kindly ask the eenlry to be a little 
more careful with hie shooting Iron. 
My head’s frightfully sore/ ‘With 
pleasure/ said the officer, and turning 
to the gentry he said. 'The prisoner Is 
a gentleman nnd my friend. You may 
put your pistai away! He will give you 
his word of honor not to play any 
trick*/ ’Much obliged/ said I.

‘•Matters Were more comfortable after 
that, and as we left the village my new(

■ ess-4 . . e

great grey charger come smashing 
through the heilge riderless ami 
smothered with Mood, drill's accoutre
ments were there—his sword, his re
volver and the dandy saddle-bags.. But

-i « - « - .1........m ,i, h —— — y.t t y llf'J tip.in Lie u n inrtm relative «tti tTwre was no «•' ° u,u ” *
had met in Van- kingdom come. His horse fell across

the road with a great clatter, and 
died there, stretched out nnd ghastly.

"Doaens of Germans followed, all in 
a panic, and they all dropped into bur 
ditch, and lny there with us under a 
terrible smother of rifle am} shell fire. 
s« me of them were an yellow as 
guinea* with the doses of lyddite they 
had received. None of them took any 
notice of us. They were In a bias—or 
rather a yellow—TÛ1NL " ' .

“When thé^ smashing and the crack
ling died down a bit. they held a coun
cil of war, and discussed whether 
they’» shoot us out of hand or leave 
ue tk> take our chance. One surly brute 
was for shooting us there and then. 
He got up and shoved a clip Into the 
magasine of his rifle, hut st that mo
ment a bullet whizzed through the

hedge and hit him in the Jaw. spinning 
him round like a tee-to-tum. Down he 
went flop, and that was the end of him. 
They left us alone after that, and in 
little batches they crawled out of the 
ditch and scooted.

"We followed suit, got back to our 
car, found It, by some miracle*, at *«>- 
lutely untouched, and went off full 
speed in t"«ie hope of striking our ov.n 
lines. More by luck than anything else 
we ran into the outposts of the 2nd —— 
infantry, ar.d I reported te Colonel —— 
*H'm!‘ he sntd. ‘Your car looks like a 
flier. Is It all right ? Good! Then Inks 
these dispatches to G.H.Q. as fast as 
you can lick. That’s the road?* He 
waved at the horizon In a general sort 
of way, remarking that the sooner I 
wa* off the better—and off' 1 went 
again, dizzy for want of sleep and 
empty as a drumf

“And here I am! Lively times, eh| 
What a game H le!""

ACCOUNTS VARY.

Lo» Angeles. April 16.—Both wound
ed, psrhapa fatally, Iff, ant Jfei. M. A ■ 
Dally, of Beattie, were taken le Ik# 
police hospital here yesterday, where 
Mrs. Dally accused her husband of 
having shot her and then having tried 
to commit suicide.

Dally claims his wife tried to com
mit suicide and the weapon was dis
charged when he tried to wrench 16 
from her.

UNION ICING ARRANGED.

Toledo, Ohio, April 16.-—lflltial steps 
toward a federation of all Lutheran 
.bodies In this country end Canada 
were announced here yesterday. Rep
resentatives of seven of the general 
bodies of the Lutheran churclf meet
ing here, adopted a tentative consti
tution that will be presented to gen
eral bodies at their nefct convention.
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Have You a Wedding Gift to Buy?
No trouble »t all in making a suitable selection if yog piit it 
ùp to us. We are showing a wide variety of beautiful gift 

articles at remarkably low prices.
Come in and Let Us Show Ton

LITTLE a TAYLOR
f/etch mak ere. Jewel ere. Opticiens. •11 Fert Street

Pianos
and

Player-
Pianos

at

Bargain
Prices

PLATER PIANOS *~

One “Ennis" Player-Piano, 
Mission design, slightly used, 

-cost #100, now. ..... $525
One “Ennis" Player-Piano, 
mahogany design ; only 
slightly used ; cost #700.00.
Now.................................$525

The above are 88-note 
players and cannot he de
tected from new stock.
One “Teehnola’’ Player- 
Piano. mahogany, plays 65 
and 88-note rolls. Price,
now.......... ..................$500
One “Teehnola" Player- 
Piano, mission, plays 65 and 
88-note rolls. Price, now, 
only .... - ■ ; ■ .. .. $550
Terms very easy on the 
above, and with each pur
chase we give away 2 dozen 
rolls of music and bench 
Kit EE. Free delivery also.

Pianos at $10.00 Per Month
One Heintzmau & Co. 
“Ionic" design, for .$375 
One “Bell" Piano for $260
One “Kessels” Piano for 
only............................ $225

These Pianos hive all 
been taken in trade, which 
explains the above low 
prices.

Gideon
Hicks

Piano
Company

Opposite Post Office. 

Phone 1241

LISTEN
You have the cash to pay. and 

you want ail you can get for It. 
We have the Groceries and the fol
lowing prices prove we save you 
money:—
Bread, per loaf ................ 5#
Empress Flour and Baking Pow

der ....................................................#1.10
Fancy Biscuité, per lb....................15*
Molasses Snaps, per lb......................8#
Fancy Creamery Butter .............35*
20c tine Creole Oysters ...... lO*
25c tine Clark’s Chicken ............. 15*
25c bottles A1, W. 5 C. .Hinder 

brands Chutney, and Sauce, 2 bot
tles for................. 25*

4 packages Jelly Powders and Fru-
tella ...................................................... 25*

Libby's Soups ............................. 10*
Clark'» Soupe, 3 for ...................... 25*
3*/a lbs. San Juan Cleanser. ... lO*

Evaporated Pears, Peaches, 
Primes, Apricots and Figs at 

special prices.

National, Popham, and Ramsay’s 
Sodas................................. .. 25*

Coffee, fresh rrround, 50c to . 25*
Tel, very special, 50c to............25*

Buy goods In bulk ïnfl"HTf’tfr' 
per cent. We have Spices, Cereals, 
M olasses,~ Syrup, Honey, Teas, Cof
fee. and Cocoa, Etc.

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS. 
•Phenb’-ldWL Phone 6405

KNEW AIRSHIPS WERE 
ON WAY TO ENGLAND

Authorities Received Messages 
From Holland Telling of 

Zeppelins' Approach "

London, April IS.—At least two Zep
pelin* raided the counties of Suffolk 
and Essex early this morning and 
dropped bombs within thirty-six miles 
of London, but so far as material dam 
age was concerned the attack of the 
Germans was lees successful than 
previous occasions. A large number 
of bombs was dropped on towns and 
villages, but no lose of life resulted.

The number of airships which took 
part In the raid Is uncertain, but i 
suredly It was more than one, as 
tacks were made within a few minutes 
of each other at points seventy mile* 
apart. The first was on Maldon 
I2 2d a.m. by a Zeppelin, which "prev
iously had passed over Burnham and 
Southmlnster. After dropping bombs 
at Maldon the airship turne<L north and 
let fall more explosives at Haybridge. 
It .may have been the same craft seen 
st 1 o'clock flying over Harwich In the 
direction of Ipswich. A second attack 
w as made between 12 30 and 12.45 a.m 
on South wold, ten miles south of 
Lowestoft, on the North sea.

At 1 .owenfoft, where three bombs 
were dropped, a lumber yard was set 
on fire, three horses were killed and 
many windows were broken. At South- 
wold. where several bomba were 
dropped, railway trucks were set on 
fire. At Maid on a house was struck but 
only slightly damaged. At Heybridge. 
several bombs were dropped, but no 
damage has been reported. -

The authorities had ample warning 
of the air raid, as telegrams from Hol
land reported that the Zeppelins were 
coming across the sea In the direction 
of England. Notices were sent to the 
police authorities of some of the east 
and south coast towns of possible 
aerial visitors. These notices' enabled 
the usual precaution» to forestall air 
attacks to be taken In towns and v 11-

A telegram received here from Tmui- 
den, In Holland, says the Norwegian 
steamship Dag came Into that port this 
morning and reported having sighted a 
Zeppelin airship at 5 o'clock at a point 
fifteen miles off the Dutch coast. The 
airship was headed In the direction of 
Germany and is believed to have been 
one of the Invaders on her way home

MORE GOLD WILL GO
TO NEW YORK CITY

SESSION AT OTTAWA 
ENDED YESTERDAY

** -1

New York, April 16-I.asard F re res. 
bankers, with prominent French finan
cial connection», announce the engage
ment of fT.W.f»» In gold In Ottawa for 
Importation to thld City. This ia the 
largest single Importation of gold mad«- 
•Ince the return flow of the metal began 
early In the year. The bankers aay thaï 
the transaction has no especial sign If 1 
canoe, being based entirely on existing 
rates of exchange between this country 
and London.

AERONAUT DEAD.

Philadelphia, Pa.. April 16—Arthur 
F. Atherholt. prominent as an aero
naut and writer on aeronautic», died 
at his home In Holmesburg yesterday 
at the age of IS.

FOR
RENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
|26.4Mi per month. 7-room house on 

Government street, near Dallas

|25 00 per month. 7-room modern 
dwelling on Orchard a vague.

FURNISHED HOUSES
$35 00 per month. 7-room modern 

d«veiling on Chamberlain street; 
tennia court, garage, etc.

$36.00 per month. 5-riK>m modern 
bungalow.on Albany road, just off 
Gorge road.

$30 00 per month. 7-room modern 
dwelling on Government street, 
near Dallas road.

B.C. land lavas inant 
Agency, Ltd.

M2 Government 8t. Phone IS.
Représenta three of the Pbeenls 

Fire Insurance Co., Ltd., 
of London, Eng.

Your Doctor’s 
Prescription

will be made up with the utmost 
care and pure drug» only If you 

hav« It made up at

Parliament Was Prorogued at 
6.15 p. m,; Soldiers'

Vote Act

Ottawa, Aprll;^ 16.—Prorogation of
parliament was delayed until 6.15 p m. 
yesterday owing to a temporary dead
lock oyer tJUe bill tç give _vote» to the 
soldier.». A <!»mr conference was M&d 
In the office of the minister -»f Just'. * 
and at 5.30 a compromise was reâched. 
The senate gave way oh Its proposal 
that the bill should be approved by 
Lord Kitchener, and It was agreed to 
adopt an amendment providing for as
sent by his majesty-ln-councll to the 
measure before a vote Is taken. -The 
house agreed to the senate's proposal 
that six scrutineers should be named, 
three by the prime minister and three 
by the leader of the opposition, to su
pervise the voting In accordance with 
the provisions of the Dominion Elec
tions Act. The measure then was ac
cepted by both houses.

In the commops previous to the pro
rogation. Sir Wilfrid Laurier con
tinued Ills speech, dealing with the 
announcement made by Sir Robert 
Borden at the conclusion of hi* speech 
at the morning session, that a com 
mission would be named to take In 
hand the Important matter of the pur
chase of war supplie*. He approved 
the proposal and favored a throe-man 
commission in preference to a com
mission consisting of one man only.

Parllamrni was prorogued by hi* 
royal highness the governor-genera I at 
6.15 p.m.

His Royal Highness attended In the 
uniform of a field marshal, and Her 
Royul Highness the Duchess, sat be 
side Mm nn the- throw», with the Pria 
.•ess Patricia nearby. Fir Robert Bor 
den attended in his Windsor uniform 
There were a few members of the 
headquarters staff In uniform present 
and a rather slim attendance of ladles 
on'the‘floor of- the house. —

The speech of the Governor-General 
was as follows:

Honorable gentlemen of th* Senate 
Gentlemen of the House of"Commons 

"In relieving you for the present from 
your arduous duties 1 desire to thank 
you for the diligence and zeal with 
which you have discharged them, and 
specially for the timely and effective 

measures which you have taken f- 
necessary co-operation with the United 
Kingdom and the 6ther dominions of 
His Majesty In the tremendous war 
which has been forced upon our Empire. 
It is my earnuest prayer and my firm 
hope that the aid thus promptly and 
generously given will contribute In ho 
small measure To the cotYipl?-'tA BTld tin 
inistakahle success of the allied arms, 
which alone can bring about an honor 
able and lasting peace.

As this great struggle proceeds there 
is no abatement in the intense earnest - 
ness and determination of the Canadian 
people to unite their efforts with those 
of all the British dominions for the 
maintenance of our Empire's Integrity 
■tn<f for the preservation of Its Institu
tions and liberties. From the Atlan
tic to the Pacific the splendid response 
to the call for men fully has equalled 
all anticipations. In common with all 
the people of this Dominion I have been 
proud to learn that the Canadian sol
diers have shown conspicuous, bravery 
and efficiency on the field of battle and 
that they have become worthy of fight 
ing side by side with the best troops of 
the Empire.

"Gentlemen of the House of Com-

"In His Majesty's name I thank you 
for the liberal provision you have made 
for carrying on the affairs of the coun
try and for meeting the necessities of 
the war under the trying conditions 
which It has brought about 

"Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons 

"I bid you now farewell In the earn
est hope that the terrible conflict In 
which the Empire is engaged may he 
brought to a speedy and favo. able con
clusion and In the firm belief that our 
country, under the blessing of Divine 
Providence then will resume unchecked 
that career of marked progress and 
abundant prosperity which It Is des
tined to enjoy."

DECISION REGARDING
LANDS IN CANADA

Izondon, April 16.—Canadian lands of 
the late Duke of Sutherland were meo^ 
ttoned In chancery yesterday when the 
Duke of Argyll and Sir Arthur Lawley. 
as trustees, sought a decision from the 
court In regard to the rights and liabil
ities of those to whom the lands be
longed. In regard to Alberta property 
It was pointed out that seven In
stalments remained to be paid, and the 
question was whether Ahese should be 
paid out of the duke's personal estate 
or be borne by the Canàdlair company.

The Judge agreed that Canadians 
were responsible. The next question 
related to land in British Columbia 
which the late duke was In treaty for 
at the time of hie death but on which 
nothing was paid

The trustees had bought It since, and 
the question was whether that passed 
under gift of Canadian lands

The Judge said that this land should 
form a part of the assets of the Can
adian company, as the land rightly did 
not belong to the late duke at hie 
death.

Angus Campbell tf Co.. Ltd.—"Tbs Fashion Centre"—iOOS-tOlO Government Street

Women Seeking Fashion at 
Moderate Cost Should 

See These Stylish Suits Priced 
From $15 to $25

The variety of styles and materials Is-so broad *aa to alio* wide 
scop» of one's personal taate. The whole Hat of favored shades la 
included. Every Suit of superior quality and of exceptional value. 
See these Suits to-morrow.

NEW SERGE DRESSES
Very smart are these new Serge 

Dresses, in shades of black, navy and 
brown, that feature n<4atly trimmed col
lars and cuffs In all, the assortment af
fords a, fine selection of the most up-to- 
date modes. •„

.50

THIS STOKE

Appeals to the public becaue# 

of the opportunities for buy- 

v Ing merchandise of good 

"standard character at most 

advantageous prices. This, 

combined with the exclusive 

styles In Women’s Suits, 

forme an Irresistible attrac

tion to the average person. 

For Friday and Saturday's 

shoppers v« draw attention 

to these new arrivals of Wo

men’s Suits, priced from 

#15.0# to men

tion of which Is made here.

Many Other Value Attractions 
for To-Morrow

Children’s Tub Dresses
To fit c hildren 2, 4 and • years, In splendid range erf si> les and 
waehuMw materials, smartly trimmed -cuffs, collars and 
tjphi». See these to-morrow at..................... .................................. .. 90c

Clever Sheer Waists
New modes that feature long sleeves, flare collars, daintily trimmed 
with lace. Insertion and embroidered effects of fine and sheer, 
marquisettes, crepe and lingerie. All sixes: 
and are extra value at...................,................................ $2.25

New Moirette Underskirts
These new Underskirt* are made of splendid quality moirette. In 
shades of black, navy, Copenhagen, grey and emerald. Prettily fin
ished with neat plaited flounce. Special
at............................................................... ......................................... $1.50

Extraordinary Value in Women's Silk Hose 
At $1.50 Per Pair

Sfdcndld quality Silk Hose, with wide garter top, a Is* reinforced 
heel* and toes. In a splendid variety of shades. Including black, 
white, tan, emerald, king's blue, cerise, sky, pink, hello, cardinal, 
grey, navy, gold and the new sand shade. All slsee.
Very special value at, per pair........................................ $1.50

How About the Kiddie’s New Coat?
Scores of Jaunty styles are here in all the smartest of materials 
and patterns, to fit children from 2 to 14 years, and priced from
$3.90 to .............................................................. .................................. #12.75

On Display in the Garment Section

Wonderful White wear Values 
tor To-Morrow’s Selling

Week-End Whitewear Offerings that 
are of exceptional value, and are marked 
for quick selling. Need we say "morning 
shopping" I* essential In the Whitewear
Section?

Corset Covers at 25c
Of fine quality cambric, trimmed with 
wide Torchon lace and draw ribbon: All 
sizes. Very special at.,........... ....................25*

Ladies’ Drawers at 86e Pair -
Closed style only, of good quality cam
bric. hemstitch tucked. At, pair..........25*

Nightgowns at 60c
They are made of fine quality cambric, 
-slipover*' styles and trimmed with lace. 
At ...............................................   50*

Combinations at 76c
Daintily trimmed with lace and Insertion. 
Splendid quality, and very special at 75*

Princess Slips at $1.00
Of exceptional value; trimmed with clus- 

"V ters of fine tucks and finished with deep 
I «ice and Insertion, flrte quality cambric.
Very special at ..........................................#1.00
Dainty Net Boudoir Capa, trimmed with

------ ribbon. In a host of pretty styles, . 35*
Tea Aprons, neatly trimmed with lace on

_____ fine quality white muslin. Special, value
at 25* and .............................................. .35*

New Models in "Nemo•Corsets"
Just arrived—a new shlpnient of these 

popular Corsets In all the season's newest 
models. Talk over your Corset requirements 
with our competent Corsetlere to-morrow.

^ >46t Score» of New Styles in Kiddies'

W*H6 CowBNMtNT turn-Amo* i$!

Headwear
Bring the children to thla store for their 

Headwear. There are hundreds of natty 
shapes to chooae from and all so moderately 
priced from 50* to......... ........................#2.75

MADE PROGRESS AND 
CAPTURED PRISONERS

Slight Advance by Russians in 
Uszok Region Recorded; 

Fighting in Poland

WILL REPRESENT GERMANY.

Berlin, April 16.—Martin Walden
strom. a Swedish lawyer of Mai mo, 
who is going to the United States 
shortly In connection with legal mat
ters growing out of the cruls» of the 
German auxiliary cruiser Prln. Eltel 
Friederich, will represent the German 
government In the case of the Ameri
can ship William P. Frye, sunk In the 
Pacific by the cruiser

Pheenix Beck, quarts, $1.50 per dos. •

Petrograd. April 16.—The following 
flirtai communication was issued by 

the war office lest night:
At Oeaowetz on Wednesday the en

emy Ineffectually attempted an ad
vance on the Russian position.

In the direction of Mlawa we were 
successful In outpost fighting.

•|On the left bank of the Bzura Rus
sian outpost* occupied Koundtzen, In 
the Sochacsew region.

In the Carpathian* the Russians ad
vanced slightly in the region north of 
Ussok Pas», w#ere two hundred prison
ers were taken. The enemy's attacks 
In the height* of Semuth and Voloe- 
sate. near Tamorow, and to the south 
of Koslouwka. were repelled success
fully"

Vienna. April If.—The following offi
cial communication was Issued yester
day:

In West Galicia near Cleikowlce. on 
the Biala. a Russian attack made 
early In the morning cf the 14th failed.

On the height a on both sides of 
Wysookle. on the Htry. strong Russian 
forces attacked our positions, but were 
repulsed with heavy losses after severe 
fighting. In a counter-attack we cap
tured an important polqt, taking three 
officers and 661 men prisoners 

"In the remainder of the Carpathians, 
ekeept in some sector», there were only 
artillery engagements.

"In Southern Oallola and Bukowlna 
no actions are reported."

THREE CANADIANS
HAVE BEEN HONORED

Brevery ef Major Hamilton Gault, 
Lieut. W. G. Colquhoun and Lieut.

T. M. Papineau Recognized.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. April 16.—The casualties an
nounced by the militia department last 
night were aa follows:

Second Battalion—Death : Private John 
Mates. April 15. at Salisbury Infirmary, 
sacrum a of the cheat. Next of kin, Sarah 
L. Mates, wife. Brockvllle. Ontario.

Thirty-Second Battalion—Seriously III: 
Private Horace Victor Gore. March 27, 
admitted tq military hospital. Shorm llffe^ 
with «appendicitis. Next of kin, Mrs. 
Margaret Gore, Regina. 8».ik.

' : .v.v.".- "> -,,.. », *

London. April 16—His Majesty the 
King has approved of the appointment 
of Major A. Hamilton Gault, of the 
Princess Patricia's Light Infantry, as 
a Companion of the Distinguished Ser
vice Order in recognition of gallantry 
and devotion to duty. The official re
cord reads:

"For conspicuous gallantry at flt. 
Elol, on February 27. In reconnolterlng 
quite close to the enemy’s positions and 
obtaining Information of great value 
for an attack carried out next day. On 
February 26 Major Gault assisted In a 
rescue of a wounded man under moat 
difficult circumstances and while ex
posed to a heavy fire."

The king also has conferred the 
Military Cross on Lieut. XV. G. Colqu
houn, of the Princes* Pats, for con
spicuous gallantry and rssouresnm nu 
merous occasions, especially at Ft. Elol 
on January 26, when he rescued, with 
the assistance of one man, a mortally 
woundedNifllcer. after three others had 
failed In the attempt. The rescue was 
made while under heavy Are the whole 
time.

Again, on February 7. at Elol. Lieut. 
Colquhoun rendered valuable assist
ance <>n reconnolterlng duty, under 
very difficult and dangerous clrcum-

A medal also has been awarded Lieut. 
T. M. Papineau, Princess Pats, for con
spicuous gallantry at St. Elol. on Feb
ruary 28, when in charge of bomb 
throwers. During the attack on 
enemy trenches, he shot two of the 
enemy himself and then ran along a 
German sap. throwing bomba thereon.

44

THE
TOP NOTCH

WHISKY'

An inspiring Tonic

«•

PURCHASING OF WHEAT.

Izondon, April 16.—Announcement of 
the government's decision to cekse 
purchasing wheat was conveyed yes
terday In a letter from the board of 
trade to the London Corn Trades as
sociation, stating that In view of rep
resentations to the government that Its 
action m purchasing wheat was pre
venting a resumption of normal trad
ing, It has been decided to make no 
further purchases. ^

HAVE BEEN RELEASED.

London, April 16.—A dispatch to the 
Exchange Telegraph company from 
Ymuiden says that the four Dutch 
trailers taken by German warships

WELL KNOWN JOURNALIST 
BURIED AT KANSAS CITY

Kansas City. Mo.. |April 16. -Flags 
were set at half-mast here to-day, 
schools and libraries were closed and 
hundreds of business houses and fac
tories suspended operation* during the 
hour of the funeral of William R. Nel
son, editor of the Kansas City Star, 
whose death occurred on Tuesday.

The pallbearers were selected from 
among the employee* of the Star, vari
ous departments being represented. 
There were no honorary pallbearers 
and simplicity marked all arrange
ments for the funeral. The St^r print
ed but one edition to-day.

TO SALISBURY PLAIN.

London. April 16.—Kitchener's army 
—horse, foot and artillery—Is on the 
mov> once more to the great camping 
ground on- Salisbury Plain, w ht re 
more than 100,000 soldiers will In* en
camped

TO SUPREME COURT.

Winnipeg. April 16.—The solicitor» 
for Hon. V H. Montague, minister of 
public works, announced that the Kil- 
donan-Ht. Andrew’s election case will 
he taken to the supreme court at Ot
tawa. Dr. Montague’s plea that the case 
t»e thrown out having been refused by 
the Manitoba supreme court. The ap
ical In taken under the authority of 
the statute passed at the last session of 
the legislature of Manitoba.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

London. April 16.—The following 
casualties were announoti last night :

Died of wounds: Dlckefowon, Maj. F. 
A.. Duke of Corn walls LI.; Wilkie, 
Lieut J., Leinster regiment.

Unofficially reported as having died 
of wound* Holmes. Lieut.. Lincoln
shire regiment.

Wounded: Holden, Lieut. F. A . South 
Lancashire regiment; Isaac. Captain A. 
G. F.. Berkshire regiment; Kedie, (*ap, 
lain W. T.. Black Watch; Weginacott, 
Lient. 8. R.. Leinster regiment.

The Woman Who Takes
the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat
ural sufferings. AIL women who have tried

BEECIAM’S PILLS
know ai» famous ternsdy t* he the proper help far them. A 
few doses will make immediate difference end will
c«n» a permanent Improvement In health and strength. The, 
deaiue the system and purify the blood and eveiÿwoman who

Enjoys A Clear Complexion
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SHAMEFUL REVELATIONS.

*Tt was only when we were convinced 
that everything had not been cleared 
up that we took occasion to ex prone 

' any opinion. We thought this a better 
course than the telling of half a story 
would be. - The sordid details of the 
matters that are to be further exam
ined into, and which called forth the 
strong language of the Prime Minister, 
we did not regard as necessary to the 
enlightenment nf prrtotic optnirm.** • - ’**•

The above extract is from a 
Colonist editorial, we scarcely need ex
plain. It cpuld not have appeared In 
any other Canadian newspaper. It Is a 

' frank confession that our contemporary, 
does not consider Itself a newspaper 
under contract to supply Its readers 
with news, but that It live* and cir
culât* s primarily to keep its patrons In 
darkness and Ignorance in respect of 
all' events which may have, an adverse 
effect upon the fortunes of the govern
ments It supports and which support 
it. It owes no duty to the country 
when duty conflicts w ith Its private In
terests. It suppressed reference to 
the case of ex-Finance Minister Ellison 
and. the cow a or “cull»" until It was 
on the eve of chronicling the résigna

ment buildings and must face an In
vestigation by order of the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Ills system was copied by 
the late Tory premier of New BUM- 
wick, who was driven from office on 
charges of personal corruption, it 1» 
the model adopted by the Bowser ma
chine in British t^hfinbla. where we 
have had submarine and other scandals 
of the rankest kind.

There is but one way* to effectively 
purge all the governments concerned 
of their offences against the good name 
of Canada, and that Is to lay the facta 
before the people and leave the-matter 
in their hands. k

OR.-MILLAR'S RESIGNATION

tioa, or expulsion, of that member of the 
McBride government. The excuse was 
that It did not want to lay before Its 
readers an Incomplete story. Now It 
advances a similar plea for Its failure 
to publie^ reports of the proceedings of 
the Public Accounts Committee at Ot
tawa If the sordid details of corrup
tion almost beyond belief In connec
tion with contracts for shoes for the 
Canadian army, of the purchase of 
medical dressings, of drugs, of binocul
ars, of horses, of jams, of even the 
most Infinitesimal articles out of which 
abnormal profits could be dishonestly 
abstracted, had not forced Sir Robert 
Borden to rise to hie feet In the House 
©f Commons and make a confession 
shameful at once to the party in power 
and to the people of Canada whom he 
représenta readers of the Colonist 
probably never would have known that 
the Public Accounts Committee had 
been holding an investigation.

It Is but Just to point out that while 
other Conservative newspapers have 
attempted to defend the government of 
Mr. Borden against charges of re
sponsibility for the scandal» that jhave. 
lieen revealed, they all have published 
In more or less detail the evidence 
brought out in the Public Accounts 
Committee. The Vancouver News-Ad
vertiser contented for some time that 

the Name could be attributed to 
certain civil servants appointed by the 
I^aurier government. But when the 
supervisor of contracts testified before 
the committee that when he advls, d 
that contepi ts be given to the lowest 
tenderers on the patronage list he was 
overruled by certain of the ministers, 
that plea had to be changed. Now It 
maintains In defence of the horse deals 
that If there was any graft It all went 
to the farmers who sold the horses. As 
Hlr Robert Borden has publicly cen
sured Mr. Foster, the member who act
ed as horse dealer, and Mr. Garland, 
the member who negotiated a drug deal 
through the agency of his tijteeti- 
dollar-a-weck clerk, we suppose that 
pica will have to be amended.

We observe that an Inspired dispatch 
from Ottawa, sent out free of charge to 
all the faithful organs throughout the 
country by Hon. Bob. Rogers ag di
rector-ln-chlef of the Federal Press 
Bureau, announces that the govern
ment has been purged of all Its sins by 
the confesilon of Sir Robert Borden 
and the sending of two fonts. Foster 
and Garland, out Into the wilderness. 
But the truth Is that the premier* is 

neither strong enough nor courageous 
enough to drive forth the real goat. 
The fact Is well known that Mr. Rogers 
fs^the apostle and boss of the spoils 
system. He set It UP in Manitoba, 
where the government with which he 
lately was connected- Is charged with

| emergent mc&aurrs must
meet emergent conditions, and that It is 
belter to try to relieve two cases of 
destitution at 92 per day each than to 
help one at $4 while the other remains 
unassisted.

with the construction of new parlla- supply this deficiency she is arming

The resignation of D* Miliar as rrkan-
ager of the Central Employment and 
Relie.f Committee |s regretted by the 
majority of the public. Not only did 
the doctor give his services without re
muneration of any kind, but he devoted 
himself to the trying work of the 
bureau with tireless energy and pains
taking zeal. When he began his labors 
he enjoyed the advantage of knowing 
no cliques, agitators or political organ
izations, some of which, however, took 
care to acquaint him of their existence 
before he had been in the office many

Dr. Millar, however, has done his ut
most to keep the bureau clear of out
side influences, and It Is largely be
cause of this attitude that he has been 
subjected to carping criticism and 
hampered by attempts to restrict hie 
efforts. For Instance, on Wednes
day evening he was criticised 
by the nominal representatives of or- 
ganlzetr labor on the committee for 
sending men to work In gardens be
longing to certain public Institutions 
*n the ground that less than the stand

ard wage had been paid for carpenter
ing at those places.

What an argument to advance at a 
time when there are hundreds of peo
ple in destitution! There is n«> ques
tion of standard wage involved In af
fording relief tv those In want. The 
unskilled ^d ^unorganized sufferers 
are las much entitled to assistance as 
their skilled and organised brothers. 
The character of relief must be deter
mined by the necessities of those re
quiring help and upon no other basis. 
Any other consideration means the re
striction of the scope of assistance, and 
In consequence a wider amount of un
relieved suffering. We do not believe 
that the rank and file of organised la
bor take an attitude so selfish and 
cruel In Its result. They know that

1912 AND NOW.

The morning paper says: “Surely our 
evening contemporary. In the light of 
w hat has happened. Is broad enough to 
concede that the views of Premier 
Borden and Mr. Winston Charchill In 
1912 were correct.” We might retort 
with perfect' fitness ' surely our morn
ing contemporary. In the light of what 
has happened. Is broad enough to con
cede 4bat4ho-v1ew«—-of—Wr Wtlfrid 
Laurier, the Admiralty and the Aus
tralian government In 1909 were cor
rect.”

What was the view of Mr. Borden 
In 1É12? ft was that Canada could not 
build up a naval organization in fifty 
years, and that, therefore, the Can
adian Naval Act should be repealed 
and a measure providing for the con
tribution of three ships to the admir
alty substituted * in Its place. 
The ships to be contributed by us 
were not to be manned or even main
tained by Canada, and were not to be 
stationed in Canadian waters. The 
Australian navy was described as in
effective and Incapable of rendering 
any real service to the empire In time 
of war. Tenders from eleven. big Bri
tish firms for the construction of 
cruisers and destroyers in Canada 
were, rejected, the Nlobe and Rainbow 
were dismantled ahd the training of 
recruits was discontinued, to the great 
Joy of the late Postmaster-General, the 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, who stated that 
there was no "danger" now of young 
Canadians having to serve on ships, 
for men could be obtained In England 
tor twenty-eight cents a day.

What has happened since then?
Great Britain’s strength In all 
sorts of battleships in home
waters was so marked when 
the *ar began that the German fleet 
did not dare to put to sea. That mar
gin, as Mr. Churchill pointed out a 
short time ago. Is being Increased to 
such an extent that If Britain "lost a 
dreadnought every month for a 
year, at the end of that time 
her relative naval superiority
over" Germany vfould be greater
than It was when the war be- 

À'sïifê
tit her naval service, Britain now has 
two dreadnoughts to Germany's one. 
With the Russian Baltic battleships 
and the French channel squadron the 
proportion Is more than three to one. 
Does that look like an emergency?

But what Is Britain's emergency? It 
is in the need of light fast cruiser* and 
destroyers to protect the trade routes

T* ai».s>xaBt of eight andvUroopefctip* .German -Ufr army. It Indicates not> t< n^y ^

hundred thousand dollars in connection marines and raiders, and in order to

merchantmen as rapidly as she can. 
This need was rendered especially acute 
In home waters by the necessity of de 
tncjiing cruisers to protect CAaadiTe 
trade avenues and the transportation 
of Canadian troope across the Atlantic. 
W'hat a fine thing It would have been 
had Canada been able to relieve the 
admiralty of this task! Note the In
estimable services rendered by the 
Australian navy, which expresses the 
essential features of the policy at first 
supported and then opposed by Sir 
Robert Borden and our morning con
temporary. It protected both Aus
tralia and New Zealand front at
tack, safeguarded thu trade routes, 
planted th? British flag on Germany's 
southern Pacific possessions, destroyed
the tent dtp. which had paralysed Bri
tain's shipping In the Indian Ocean, 
and finally participated In the drive 
which, according to the First Lord of 
the Admiralty, forced von Spec's for
midable squadron pinto. the Atlantic, 
where It was destroyed. In handsomely 
acknowledging the assistance of the 
Australian navy Mr. Churchill made 
amends for his statement In the House 
of Commons a little more than a year 
ago that the services that could be 
rendered by t^iat unit In time of war 
would be of doubtful value.

What happened on this coast? The 
Canadian government had to fall back 
upon the Laurier naval bill after all 
and utilise the much-ridiculed Rain
bow Without the Australian navy and 
the Japanese fleet, whose participation 
was doubtful at first, the German raid- 
rs would have had a veritable picnic 

1n the Pacific. This has been forcibly 
■ommenttd upon by the premier of 

New Zealand, who says that the war 
has exploded the contribution Idea In 
hts dominion forever. It In a foregone 
conclusion that the next Unie Canada 
eonmit* the admiralty regarding naval 
iwotevtion she will by told to develop 
her own navy and build as many fast 
cruisers, destroyers and submarines as 
her resources will permit. In other 
words, she will be advised to continue 
the policy begun In 1910 and interrupt
ed by the present administration, for 
should trouble arise again she may not 
be able to depend upon Japanese ships 
for the protection of this coast.

You would burn more Goal It 
It were not for the soot that 
ordinary Coal leaves In your 
Stoves and pipes. If you ure 
troubled tn this manner, we 
would suggest" the use of our

Washed Nut Coal

$5.25 tn
delivered.

This fuel not only gives off no 
soot whatever, but also burns 
out what sotit might have u< - 
cumulated l*> you* stoves and 
pipes.

Let your next order be for this 
popular fuel.

KIRK & CO.
1212 Bread St Phene 189

The torpedoing of the Dutch ship 
Katwyk, bound from Baltimore to Rot
terdam,. Is a wanton attack upon Hol
land's neutrality which will destroy the 
last vestige of pro-German feeling 
among the subjects of the Netherlands 
state. _At the outbreak at, war the 
popular sentiment In Holland, for

the German cause, but the atrocities In 
Belgium and the brutal behavior of the 
Huns to Dutch Interests caused k re
vulsion the other way. Although U 
would be mo it detrimental to Ger
many's cause were Holland to Join the 
allies, from Prussian diplomacy any
thing may be expected. While the Ger
mans apply thoroughness to their ef
ficiency they apply It also to their 
stupidity. The world never has be
held anything 'so thoroughly stupid as' 
the diplomacy which has made the 
German empire a pariah among the 
nations.

The capture by the French of the 
spur southeast of Notre, pane de Lor- 
ette, north of Arras, marks the culmin
ation of a struggle which has raged in 
this region with varying Intensity since 
October. The point which has Jiibt 
been captured by France is of great 
strategical Importance, for not only 
does It protect a vital part of the al
lies' line, but it enables them to make 
a dangerous thrust at the German 
communications. Germany hoped to 
break to the coast either through 
Ypres or Arras. Both attempts 
failed and their failure ha* been sealed 
by the capture of Neuve Chapelle and 
Notre Dame de Lorette respectively 
This determined French attack near 
Arras, following the capture of Les 
Eparges east of the Meuse. Indicates 
that Joffre is getting his flanks In po
sition for the main blow.

German Zeppelins and aeroplanes 
have been active over the east coast of 
England during the last few dap*- Une 
of the big gas-bags so expressive of 
the German temperament dropped 
bombs withjn thirty miles of London. 
Meanwhile French and British aviators 
are paying the same attention to Ger
man territory. This Is a game at which 
several can play. Reprisals In a policy 
of •‘frightfulness'' would be a bad thing 
for Germany, for the aerial service of 
the allies Is infinitely superior to that 
of the rtuns and they have easy ma
terial to work upon In a people whose 
nervous condition Is such as to make 
fll^fn react to shocks more poignantly 
than any other populace In Europe.

Russia Is calling to arms reserve» 
who' have bee»"excused from service 
during the last fifteen years. These 
menv> wiwse agos range from 80 to IS, 
have not undergone training because 
the military establishment of the coun
try has been Inadequate to accommo
date them. It should be remembered 
that Russia not able to enroll In 
her army more than a fraction of^thc 
men who reach military age every 
year-, owing to their great number. The 
rail Just made will practically double

sh- t* determined to context* "flghtti* 
until the Job Is finished to her satis

faction, but that her supplies of equip
ment have caught up with the demand.

While the British government apolo
gized to Chile for the sinking of the 
Dresden In Chilean waters It took care 
to remind the authorities of Santiago 
that It has been aware that German 
« arshlpw have been violating the neu
trality of the country ever since the war 
began. The Island of Juan Fernandez, 
where the Dresden was surik, was the 
base of Admiral von Spee's squadron 
and the Chilean government knew it. 
One of the most humorous incidents of 
the war to date was the protest of the 
German treaty-breaking vlolaters of 
Belgian neutrality against the action 
of the Brltbih ships in sinking the 
Dresden In m*utral waters.

A dispatch from Rome says that
Roumanla Is ready for Intervention. 
Wr trad forgotten all about Roumanie, 
which according to early predictions w as 
to have been at the gates of Buda Pt st 
long befor- this. Roumanla apparent
ly is awaiting the action of Italy and 
Italy Is awaiting the final word of 
Austria regarding territorial conces
sions. Even then we doubt |f the pen
insular power will be satisfied. Italy 
really is determined to put Austria out 
of business In the Adriatic and Inci
dentally to wipe out old scores which 
caqntit. b£._gCCOJTîpU*he<l by any éther 
means than the sword.

The Vancouver Journalist who wrote 
the weird story of a dynamite-laden 
filibuster ship awalttng a favorable 
opportunity to blow up the Terminal 
City must be a twin to the imaginative 
Individual In Los Angeles whose yarns 
about Japanese activities in Lower 
California have been accorded the 
honor of a denial by the Japanese gov
ernment.

Sir Robert Borden says the cases of 
the crooked contractors will be re
ferred to the Justice department. We 
are willing to wager a small amount 
that there will be no great hurry about 
handing the matters over to the Jus
tice department. Such a reference 
would involve more revelations. Hon. 
Bob will see to It that none of his uc 
cessorles before and after the fact are 
g|\cn chances to "squeal.”

Toronto Star: What finally became 
of that noble old horse which, having 
been rejected on account of age when 
It volunteered for the South African 
war, spruced up. volunteered again last 
fall and was accepted ? Did this spirit 
ed old animal get to the front, or was 
It one of those reported "missing'' 
Valcartier? All lovers of animals, hove 
a sentimental longing to learn more 
About this patriotic old horse.

e ♦ ♦
A Colonist head-line says Mr. Bar

dens speevjti on graft "clears the at
mosphere." Not by » long shot. The 
only way In which the atmosphere c 
be purified sufficiently to permit the 
people of Canada to breathe through 
their nostrils Is to clean out the whole

+ + +
Fred M. Smith of St. Joseph, Mis

souri, has been elected president of the 
re-organlsed church of Latter Day 
Saints to succeed his father, the late 
Joseph Smith. This was in compliance 
with the late patriarch’s last wish. 
There Is nothing like keeping a good 
thing in a family.

-t- + +
Our contemporary expresses some 

curiosity about the Liberal platform in 
this province. Well, unlike the Mc
Bride-Bowser platform or the Bowser- 
McBride platform, it Is not~ôwned~W 
Sir William Mackenzie and Sir Donald 
Mann. Perhaps that Is whv the morn
ing paper so strongly oppose* It.

assurance of Sir Wil
frid Laurier that only the corner of the 
curtain had been raised by the Public 
Accounts Committee In connection 
with the army contracts. Prorogation 
of parllann nt was rushed for the pur
pose of avoiding further revelations.

If Sir Robert Borden be endowed 
with even "the beginning of wisdom” 
he will Immediately hustle Hon. Bob 
RauitdH6*»ft to London a# JJigb Com
missioner

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

A Range of Young Men’s 
Summer Suits on Special Sale 

at $8.75
Just the Suits young men need for summer wear, bviug made, up in 
medium light and. dark mixtures and. brutwni and grey pin stripes. 
Well tailored, three-piece sack style, and a quality that would Be 
considered real good value at $12.50. A limited quantity only, in 
young men’s sizes. While they last, per suit   ................ .-. rr.88.75

— Main Floor

Medium Priced Novelty Coats That Show 
Perfection in Tailoring

Examine any Coat you please in our extensive stock, priced from *13.00 to 
♦47.50, and however critical your examination we believe you will admit that we are 
well within the mark when we make such an assertion as heads this announcement. 
Each Coat was personally selected and that only after very careful examination. 
We believe that better quality Coats were never offered before at swell reasonable 
prices. Every Coat is strictly fashionable and there’s a. splendid range of styles ami 
materials in each price to choose from. At $15.00 we offer extremely smart Coats 
in covert cloths, fancy cheeks, stripes and white chinchilla. Then at $20.00 we have, 
a wide assortment in loose-fitting covert cloths, military styles, partly silk lined blue 
serge in high waist effects with military collar, cuffs and buttons.

In our range of Coats priced from $22.50 to $47.50 there are absolutely no two 
alike, and include» silk moire, covert shades, battleship grey, navy blue and black, 
also all fancy imported models. Coiqe in and examine this fine range.

—First Floor

Five Big Hardware 
Specials for Satur

day
85c ENAMEL TEA KETTLES, 50c

60 only of these and every one should 
be cleared at this price. Good grey 
enamel on steel body, with black 
cbonized handle: 7-quart capacity 
and guaranteed made in Canada.

85c DOUBLE BOILERS, 60c
The best and most serviceable quality 
for boiling milk, rice or mush; 4-pint 
capacity of inside boiler. Good qual
ity grey enamelwarc. Made In Canada.

STEEL FRY PANS, VALUES TO 46c, 
FOR 29c

Short, bandlcg.-ihat .don't get In the 
way, and the slee across 4op-measure 
914, 1014 and 11%.

GALVANIZED IRON BUCKETS, WITH 
TIGHT-FITTING LID, 50c

▲ very useful bucket and handy for 
preserving eggs in; also useful for 
household work.

6-PIECE TOILET SETS, $1.26
A good serviceable set, neatly decor
ated in floral designs, in colors green, 
blue and pink. Each piece full size, 
and set comprises basin, ewer, cham
ber, soap trqjL and mug.

C —Second Floor

Medium Weight Wool 
Mixture Sweaters for Girls
These are the Sweaters specially designed 

and made up for spring and early summer . 
wear. They come in a medium weight 
qtiiHty. Coat shape V-iretik, and sizes six 
months to 10 years. We cannot say Just 
how long our present stock will last, but 
the manufacturers have already advised 
that a considerable advance In price has 
been made. You will, therefore, be wise 
In making your purchases early. Special 
values 50(* to ............ ........#1.00

Girls’ All-Wool Sweaters, coat shape, with 
military collar in colors saxe blue, cardinal 
and white. Sizes 1 to 6 years.^ Splendid 
quality and superior make. Each B'l.BO 

■—First Floor

Khaki Ties and Handker-
---------- ’ ■ . 1 ■ __________.

yilBl: fir ----------------------------

Suitable for both soldiers and civilians.
Khaki Knitted Ties» special, each............50 *4
Khaki Cambric Handkerchiefs, 2 for,.. ,26<
White Mercerized Handkerchiefs, soft finish,

3 for ......................... 25*
—Main Floor

Boys’ Elastic Belts 25c
Serviceable quality elastic In club colors of 

red with black, light and dark blue stripe.
snake fasteners. Special, each...............25#

—Main FI x»r

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

U

fFRUlT(

At Groceries ^ ^ At Fruit Stores
These Luscious Oranges
are sold by all good dealers everywhere

Prices are low end tile trait we, never more delicious. Sweet, firm, tender, 
heavy with juice—free-peeling, uedUu, best for ell culinary uses.

1 California

Sunkist Oranges
Famons SeedIcm Navels

Health demands oranges, «specially 
during the Spring and Summer, when 
the blood needs cooling foods.

And oranges contain just the right 
amount el fruit add» to keep the di
gestion In perfect working order, 

e e • e «

Send fer free book that 
describes «cores of ways to 
prepare delicious Sunkist 
dishes. Healthful oranges

can be served, with the help of 
this book, every day without mo
notony.

Use Sunkist Lemons, too. Use 
the juice In place of vinegar. 

Ask for our lemon book, elso; which 
shows 86 ways to employ these best of 
all lemons. ^ pfi

California Frait Grower, Exchaofe
1SS Kieg St., lest. Car. Ckerck, Tswats, OeL

Telephone 
for them

Insist on 
SUNKIST

* I

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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Still Doing Business
Will estimate on your n»w houe», 

spring Jobbing, .» «Mitions or *U«*ra- 
tlons. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Good houses of all kinds for sale 
at low prlcei and easy terms.

R. HETHERINGTON.
1153 Burdett Ave. Phone 454SH

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Ntw Wellington Coal $7.00 Tm
t ry <^ordwoo«|. Blocks |S.S per cord 

for cash only.

WfSTERN COAL It WOOD CO.
449 Broughton gt Pboep SW .

§ BUTTEBICK PATTERNS

More Spring 
Styles in Ladies’ 

Waists
Many very beautiful and dainty 

Blouses are Included In this lot. 
the new pique collar and cuff ef
fect and veal styles. to mention 
only a couple, but there are many 
other styles Just as charming.
White Voile Blouses In many 

dainty patterns of embroidery.
Price...........................  .SITS

Floral Crepe Blouses of çvery" de
scription, in. prices from . $2.75 

New Middy Waists, with red. pale 
or navy ooHars. from $1.75 to
onl> ....................................  11.25

New Vast Style Blouses, with 
pique collar and cuffs. In many 
dainty floral pattern* ......... $1.25

G. A. Richardson &Co
63* Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

and make friends; but let your 
smile be attractive. Nothing 
im>r« r« p« liant than a smile re
vealing unsightly teeth. Forget 

titb utd-fashioned--Men of -pain- 
M dewlMry. Modern dentistry, 
aa practiced by us. Is positively 
guaranteed to be painless our 
equipment is thoroughly up-to- 
date; we stand behind every 
piece of work we do; we uae 
only the best of everything

OUR PRICES ARE LOW

No Students. Expert Operators.
Lady in Attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for Appointment*." VIZ. 
(offices In Reynolds Bldg. Tates 

and Douglas.

FOR BOYS
. The thoroughly equipped 

buildings are surround d by I 
fifteen sere* of magnificent ( 
playing fields, accommoda- 
Hon for 1(U) board-re. n new vP 
I minor rifle range and ex- 
collent gjmnaelum.

Rummer term commences 
Wednesday, April 14.
Warden — R. V. Harvey 

Keq . M A. (Cantab.). 
Ifeadmaater—J. C. Barnacle.

Esq. (London University!.
For particulars and pros 

pec*us apply to the Head-

Mountlblmitl^&VictorlaJlC

SUBURBAN COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC

1489 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, ot olinost sit. Initru 
mente in ordinary um thor
ough 1 y end efficiently 
taught The theory »t music 
end the art of teaching 
'--hen required) ere includ
ed without extra *! -rge. 
Mr feee ere atrictly mod 
-rule.

DR. ) J. Dm»-*0H.
Principal.

Wm. Stewart, Men's and " Ladles 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas streets % - •
—"----------

Phoenix Bock, pints. 75c per doz. *
ft ft *

' The B. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open.
Private parlork and large chapel. Rea
sonable chargee for all service». 73»
Broughton street. •

ft ft ft •
Are You Particular? Do you want 

service? If so phone C, At jC. Taxi 
SerylctUlSXJLM, 693. v .♦

She Tried a Two-Bit Bottle of Nu-
surfave Polish on her furniture*, anq 
s&id It wt& the beet furniture polish 
she ever used; 8 ox.. 25c; 16-os., 50c; 
quart. 90c; ty-gal., $1.50. at your gro
cer’s. or hardware merchants. Made 
in Victoria 9

^______a—ft___a___:------------------- -
Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 

and single rooms. $2 a week and up. *
A ft ft

Phoenix Bock, pints, 75c per dor. •
" ft A A

Lawn-Mower Hospital. 614 Cormor
ant. Patients called for. Night 
phone 5257L. •

AAA
Don’t Get on the Water Wagon—

Use a hose. It la easier than carrying 
water We sell it In any length de
sired at 12c, 16c and 21c per foot.
Measure off wlwat you need. Phone 
3712 and we will send It over C. O. D.
R. A. Brown ft Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

^ ft ft A
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd.

I-a<iy in attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street. •

A ft • ft
Phoenix Bock, pints. 76c per dos

The New Weekly, The Victoran,
will appear Saturday. April 24. F. E 
Simpson, editor. •

A ft ft
Thomson’s Funeral Parlors ( Hanna

ft Thomson », 827 Pandora avenue.
Phone 498 Open day and night Lady 
assistant Owr chimpMi w reasonable 
Motor hearse in connection. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Bock, quarts. $1.50 per do*. • 

ft ft ft
First Class Manicurist at tha Capital

Barber Shop. , •
ft ft ft

The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora SL •
ft ft ft

They Climb Well.—Sweet peas and 
rosea climb well on wire netting. It 
la easy to erect and Is durable and 
neat ; 6 feet wide. 18c yard; 5 feet 
15c yard; 4 feet. 12c. R A. Brown A 
Co.. 1302 Douglas street. •

ft ft ft
European Art,—Next Monday at 4 

t>. m. in the lecture- room of 8t. An
drew's Presbyterian church. J. Clear- 
ihue will deliver a lantern lecture en
titled "Sidelights on European Art "
Mr Clearlhue has traveled through 
Europe and this lecture which w ill l»e 
Illustrated with magnificent vfÿWST 
will be most Interesting.

ft ft ft
Fusiliers Band Concert.—The usual

concert will be given by the military 
band of the 88th regiment at Pantages 
theatre on Sunday evening. Bandmas
ter Rowland has a fine Hat of numbers 
prepared, and a feature of the pro
gramme will be the playing of Master 
Willie Balagno in his own composl-

ft ft ft
Well Known Methodist.—-Rev. J. N.

Wilkinson. B? A., pastor of the Peo
ple’s Church service. Massey hall. To
ronto. Is visiting In Victoria for a few of Government and 
day» on hi* way to San Francisco, 
where he expects to Inaugurate pop
ular Sunday evening service*. Mr.
Wilkinson, who will preach In Cen
tennial Methodist church on 8unda> 
morning, has for several years con
ducted big mass meetings In Massey 
hall every Sunday, and considerable 
Interest Is being taken In his visit to 
Victoria. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to the public to attend the 
services at Centennial church. Rev 
Thomas Green, the paAtor, will preach 
In the evening.

Royal Scarlet Chaptet.—The Vic
toria Royal Scarlet™ chapter will meet 
at the Orange hAll. Yates street, this 
evening at 8 o'clock for Important 
business.

■ft ft ft
Adds to Equipment. — A building

l>ermlt. has been Issued to P. Burns 
ft Co., Ltd., for a cooler to be con
structed In connection with the plant 
on Slohe street.

ft ft ft 
Tranquille Report.—The medical

superintendent of lb» TraliquWe sen 
itaiiimr report» that for March there 
were nine patients admitted and flf 
teen discharged There are ninety in 
residence

ft ft ft
Primrose Ddnce.—The Itadles" Guild 

of Oakland* Church of England mis
sion. will hold a primrose dance in 8t. 
Luke** hail, radar Hill, to-night, « r
o'clock.

ft ft ft
Meet on Tuesday.—The Victoria 

branch of the Imperial British Israel 
association will meet on Tueed«>. 
April 20, at 8 p. in . In the Congrega
tional Church building. Quadra street 
t Mason street entrance; first floor. ) , 

ft ft ft
Saanich By-Election.—Ward VI., 

Saanich. ratepayers, at a meeting yes
terday, endorsed the candidacy of O. 
F. Watson, fur the by-election for the 
school board, which will be held to
morrow.

ft ft ft
Grounds Improved.—The Superior 

Street grounds of the parliament 
buildings are being Improved, and old 
workshops used bjr contractors -have 
been pulled down. The ground1 Is to 
be seeded. The wqrk has given em
ployment temporarily t » twenty-five

■MHT------------------ -— ' - -.........*------------------
• ft ft ft

Royal Templar* of Temperance.—A
meeting of Victoria Council No. 2, of 
the Royal Templar* of Temperance 
will be held In the small hall of the 
A. O. U. W. building, Yates street, on j 
Tuesday next. The members will 
meet for business d\ 7.30. and an hour 
later there will be an open meeting 
and an illustrated lecture - entitled. 
“The Two Kaisers and the Two Great 
Wars." The public will be welcomed, 

ft ft ft
Popular Sermon.—On Sunday even

ing. Rev. J. G. Inkster will preach an
other of his popular sermons at the 
First Presbyterian church. The sub
ject will be: "Shipwreck." It is ex
pected that the new church will be 
ready for opening about the ilrat Sun
day In May, and Professor 1‘raeer, of 
Montreal, and Rev. Dr. Mackay. Rev. 
Mr. Pldgeon and E. A. Henry, of 
Vancouver, will come here to take part 
In the opening cerements* -•

ft ft ft
Men’s Rights Insured.—The attor

ney-general. Hon. W. J. Bowser, ha* 
called off the five week*" "wait that a 
number of men had started at the 
Vsncouier court house for the pur
pose of filing on pre-emption* that are 
to be opened May 18. After a consul
tation with lion. W. R. Rosa, minister 
»f land*, the acting-premier decided 
that each man should have a num
bered ticket which would protect his 
right of filing, and relieve him of the 
necessity of a five weeks’ stand, 

ft i.~ ft
Fire Wagon Overturned. — While 

proceeding to a Are In the old Jam 
factory adjoining the Victoria Machin
ery depot, on Bay street, the hose and 
chemical wagon from the Dunedin 
Street hall overturned at the corner 

Bay streets yes
terday afternoon. One of the front

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
 Victory April 16. 1666,

TO-DAY
=«*=

A bill to amend the constitution act was laid before the assembly yes
terday. The bill provides for an Increase of the membership of the house 
from 27 to S3, and increases the number of districts from It to 18. The new 
districts are Alberni, East Kootenay. Vancouver City, Nanaimo CUy. and
the Islands. £ ____

sMr. Thomas Wood, keeper of the Marine hospital across the harbor, 
has resigned the position after keeping it for 16 years. Mr. Wood and his 
estimable wife will now retire to a life of. well-earned rest at Spring Ridge.

fh? firm of Sherbourne and Bishop contractors, will commence to-mor
row the-erection of a spacious brick'building for themselves on Courtney 
streeL opposite the Transfer stables. The property was purchased by them 
some time ago. *

LIBERAL NOMINEE

Held Annual Meeting.—The Vic
toria Poultry association annual meet 
Ing was held at the Y. M. C. A. 
Wednesday night. The following of
ficers were elected. Hon. president. 
Judge Lainpman; president. W. Stew
art; \ Ice-president, John Lewis; sec
retary -treasurer. II. T. Reid. Those 
elected for membership of the execu
tive council were- J Hughes. J.

ods. W Pugh. R. Bryden and W. E. 
Xachtrefb Co-operating selling meas
ures were advocated. The members 
are considering establishing an egg 
circle In the ;lty. It Is proposed to 
hold another meeting with a view to 
devising mean* for the reduction of 
fowl feed prices.

wheels caught In the car track and 
the momentum of the rear part of the 
truck threw the vehicle over. The 
wagon pole snapped and released the 
horses. The men Jumped clear and no 
injuries resulted.

ft ft ft
Connaught Seamen’s Institute.—Ow

ing to the fact that at the meeting of 
the Indies’ Guild of the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute held this week It 
wax reported that the guild « 
slightly abort on the maintenance 
fund, some generous friend, w’ho In
terpreted the statement as meeting 
that they had a deficit of $500. has 
come forward with a voluntary off or 
of assistance. The committee wishes 
to correct the misunderstanding ; It 
the maintenance fund which le short 
At the dance held on Tuesday night 
about $20 was i learrdi which will help 
appreciably <a this respect. The an
nual meMlng of the guild has been 
postponed until June 8. owing to the 
chairman’s absence from the city dur 
ing May.

ft ft ft
Seldlers.—AH "Jitneys* and Willows 

cars stop at the Skene I-owe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Head
quarters for Sepias. •

J. 8. C0WP6R

Who is a member of the liberal ticket 
nominated in Vancouver.

BRONZE DIANA BROKEN
Plaintiff Obtains Judgment and Re 

turns to Court for Assessment 
ef Damages.

There assembled In the county court 
tills morning a nuinlw-r of witness*» in 
the action of Briggs again*! Kerrisuh 
in w hich Mr*. Brigg* seeks to have a*' 
teased the damage* done by Mrs. Her 
rieuh to a browse bust of Diana which 
was broken In the home of Mrs. Briggs 
during the time the hou*e was occu
pied by Mrs. Kerrisuh as tenant. The 
witnesses were In court to testify aa to 
tf»e extent of the damage to the bust of 
Diana.

Owing to the fact that there h«J 
been a> Hltght Irregularity ln_ the pro
cedure. the matter vu adjourned by 
the Judge pending ten days' notice be
ing given the defendant. Judgmt nt had 
been previously obtained against the 
defendant, who did not appear when 
the case came for trial Under the 
court rules Mr. Beckwith, appearing 
for Mr* BHgg*. was this morning sat
ing fob the aMM'**inent of damages.

To the educated ad reader, QUAL

ITY OF GOODS Is of first importance 
—price concession* secondary.

“If You Oet It at PLIMLZY’S It's All Right"

The Smith 
Motor 
Wheel

Will propel any bicycle, lady’» or gentleman 'a, 20 miles an 
hour and will run upward* of 80 miles on 1 gallon of gasoline.- 
See it demonstrated at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon opposite 
Y. M. ('. A. Building. It is a little marvel and’ cheap, too,
at........ ............... ........ .......................................$120.00

THOMAS PLIMLEY »~697 698

Burlap, 2Sc Per Yard.—Darkness ft 
Son. *19 Pandora avenue. Phone
4746.

ft ft ft
English Mail In.—An English mall 

comprising 15 bag* of letters and at, 
equal mi miter of l*agx of parcels was 
received to-day and Is now being Sort
ed. The mail left England on April L 

ft ft ft
Net Valid for Letters.—Postmaster 

Bishop announces that ‘Inland revenue 
war tax stamps will not under any 
circumstances be accepted for prepay
ment of postage on letter* and post
card*. They are also not valid for 
payment of war tax oq letters and 
IM>stcards.”

ft ft ft
Wiper's Two Days’ Special.—Friday 

and Saturday only. K. Mixture. 20c lb., 
usual price 30c. Fourteen gold and sil
ver medals awarded In England for 
quality. Wiper ft Fo., The People’s 
Con feet lonerSTISl® Wouglas St. 

ft ft ft
The Shell Contracts.—< irders for 

the manufacture of 30.000 shells for 
the use of the Allies will be dletrlb 
uted among eight Vancouver firms If 
the recommendation of Col. David 
Carnegie, special representative of the 
British government, and ordnance ad
viser to the Dominion authorities. Is 
adopted. No orders will be definitely 
let. he said, until the recommenda
tion has been officially endorsed.

Wall Papers, V/^c Per Roll.—Dark
ness ft Son. 919 Pandora avenue 
Phone 4746. •

ft ft ft
Lecture an “Temperaments.”—The 

lecture on “Temperaments" by Pro
fessor Alexander at the First Baptist 
church last night was filled with use
ful suggestion* and Ideas. Ills ex
planation of what he considered a full 
balanced education was excellently re
ceived. Professor Alexander lectures 
again to-night and Saturday and on 
Tuesday gives'his most popular lec
ture on "Love, Courtship. Marriage 
and Jealousy.”

p ft ft
Chamber Applications.—Before Judge 

Lampman this morning In the county 
eourt the date for argument by the 
seven lawyers Interested In the action 
of Wilson against Oil Is was set for 
April 20. In Orcenshaw against Fisher 
the trial date was set for April 19. 
Speedy Judgment was refused In the 
case of Howard against Caswell, and 
In the action of Mulrhead against Hall- 
aor leave was glven^to add Harriett 
Houghton as a third party

With advancing years comes con
stipation. RexalL Orderlies are a spe
cially good laxative for ageing people. 
4old only by D. E. Campbell, The 
Hexall Store. 10c, *6c. and 60c. box.

THE COMPANY 
HE KEEPS

A f storekeeper is Judged by the 
company he keep»—on his shelves.

V his goods are live, and popu
lar. he Is known aa an alert iner

tie thrives accordingly.
Newspaper readers who make up 

the larger percentage of a store's 
patrons are Interested In the goods 
they see advertised In. their fav
orite publication.

They look on these brands eaa 
friends; properly Introduced.

They want to meet them and 
th« > will go to the Stpre that keeps.

The live merchant co-operates 
with the manufacturers who ad
vertise in .the newspapers. They 
show the goods In their windows 
irid on their counters and they pro- 

y by the i lanufacturera' advertis
ing.

VESTRY ELECTS. OFFICERS
Annual Vestry Meeting of St. Mary’s. 

Oak Bay; Financial Statement 
Approved.

The annual vestry meeting of St 
Marya church, < ink Bay. w as held re 
cently, the rector. Rev. G. H. Andrews, 
M. A„ In the chair 

Wardens. Rector’s. J. A Short; Peo 
pie’s, J. 8. Floyd 

Church committee: Messrs. F. Bur 
fell; F. W Clayton, A. D. Crease. W 
Colpman R. Fowler. P. D. Ooepcl. H. 
J. Kett hen. A. H Morklll. J. J. Shall 
cross and L. W Toms.

Representatives to Synod F. Bur 
r* II, R Fowler, Col. J. H. Melllree and 
L W Tome

Representative» to Rurl-Decanal 
Conference- Messrs A. D. Crease. I* 
D. One pel, W. Moore.

Auditor—W. Curtis Sampson. C. A. 
The appointment of sidesmen wa; 

left In the hands of the church com
mittee. The church warden»' re| 
qnd audited financial statement for the 
year ended December 31. 1914, was ap
proved l>> the vestry, and votes 
thanks to the l*adles' Guild. Altar 
Guild, Kuperitltendent and teacher» of 
the Sunday school and the verger wert, 
unanimously passed

MISTAKEN REPORT.

A wrong message recalled on 
Wt dnesdaj morning and published 
In the Time* announced the death 
of Private Eaton, formerly of this 
city. It Is now known that the 
soldier, w hose name appeared In 
the casualty list of the preilous 
day as suffering with a severe at
tack of mastoiditis and confined 
In one of the base hospitals. Is now 
progressing favorably. Word to 
this effect was received by the 
father, R. W. Eaton, of North 
Yancouvèr, yeaterday.

The many friends of the young 
man In Victoria will he pleased to 
hear that the announcement of 
his death was a mistake,

MORE TOBACCO FOR MEN
United Service Fund Committee Au

thorise» Sending ef $60 for 
Soldiers' Tobacco.

At a meeting of the United Service 
Tobacco fund committee held on Wed
nesday. the secretary-treasurer. Miss 
G. I. King, reported that the club had 
in hand $76.76. The committee auth
orised $60 to be sent to the Canadian 
troops at the front at once. In one- 
shilling packages, the tobacco to go to 
the 7th and 16th Battalions (Victoria 
men). Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
The amount was sent to the treasurer 
of the Overseas Club Tobacco Fund. 
London. England, to be used in the 
manner specified. It was reported that 
In addition to this, the fourth contri
bution from the people of Victoria to 
the fund, the sum of $15 had been sent 
to purchase tobacco for the Belgian

The secretary read the following let 
ter received from a Belgian soldier. 
Lieut. A. de Cnc

'Miss,—I received laterly from Mis
tress Hall a little parcel containing 
cigarettes and tobacco sent by the 
ladles In British Columbia to the Bel
gian men who are fighting at the front. 
I thank you heartily, miss. In name of 
my soldiers, and In my name, for your 
kindness. Belgium endured much suf
ferings; our homes have been soiled by 
pitiless barbarians, and our hearts are 
filled up with shadows. But the sym
pathy we find In the whole world will 
give us courage enough to fight until 
the time of revenge le coming/’

Miss King, who has recently been ap
pointed honorary corresponding secre
tary to thé Overseas emir, London. 
Eng,, has received a letter- from head
quarters there giving some Items of In
terest with respect to the Overseas To
bacco fund, which has now reached a 
total of over £22.000, and has dis
patched 420.000'parcels to the front

and 21,000,000 cigarettes. The central 
committee ha* decided to keep the fund 
open during the continuance of the war.

The United Service Tobacco Fund 
heft tout ebUected and -sent forward up 
to date the sum of $310.00, and has In 
hand a balance of $16.76 towards th* 
next $60, to be sent forward as as 
collected.

It's an Edison Diamond- 
Disc Phonograph

the most marvelous development of the art of sound-reproduction. 
This Is the great Edison Instrument, that reproduces tone color so that 
the tone Is as true to the original as It la possible for lt.tr. be. With 
this Instrument the needle is a permanent diamond-point, that never 
requires changing, and the records used are absolutely hulestructl >le 
by any ordinary usage. The^ home that has m IMison--Diamond-Disc 
I’hon«»graph is aa well off as though the world’s foremost artist» were 

always present.

COME IN FQR A DEMONSTRATION

FLETCHER BROS.
WiBtrrn Canada'• Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C.

NON-COMBINE
FIRE INSURANCE
We represent the National Fire Insurance Company of Paris, 
unquestionably one of the leailing Fire Insurance C unpaniea 

of the world. Established 1820.
Assets.....................
Surplus.............
Losses Paid Over

. . .$7,.">00,000 
. ., + 1..">00,000 
.. *70 -vy. ooo

Being outside of the Combine we can save you money. For 
special rates apply to

DUCK & JOHNSTON
Phoue 10 <2. 615 Johnson Street

NOTICE
A

Customers who pay their lighting, power or gas 
accounts, etc., by choque are respectfully reminded 
that on and after Thursday, 15th inst., all cheques 
must bear a two cent (2e) War Tax Stamp, and that 
postage must be prepaid with an additional one cent 
War Tax Stamp. . _______

YARROWS’ CASE SETTLED
After Third Visit to Locality in Dis

pute Parties Come to Terms.

Fallowing the third visit to Esqui
mau harbor shore by Mr. Justice 
Gregory ycaterda> to view the ground 
and fence in dispute In the action 
brought by Joseph Loscowltz against 
Yarrows. I.lmityi. and the municipal
ity of Ksquimait. the parties came to 

settlement. The terms of the set
tlement are not made public.

Mr. Roecowltx sued for removal of a

fence the Yarrows company had erect- 
ed.Vlalmtng that th** fence shut off 
his right of entry on certain land on 
the harbor owned by him.

Held Anniversary.—Next Sunday 
the James Bay Methodist church wHi 
celebrate its twerty-thlrd anniversary 
Rev J. G. Inkster and the Rev. Wll 
I lain Stevenson will be the preachers 
of the day and splendid musical ser
vices will be provided. The church 
Is now being repainted and will pre
sent a very attractive appearance 
when the work is completed.

Kidney Disease Cured
Sworn Statement

Of Mr. Wesley Maxwell. Who Gratefully Gives All Credit to 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

It Is one thing to make big claims 
for a medicine and quite another thing 
to produce Irrefutable evident* that It 
actually cures In serious cases.

We prefer to let the cured ones 
speak for themselves, and-that Is why 
you find In almost every newspaper 
the report of someone who has been 
cured by the uae of Dr. Chase's medt- 

To-tiay we present the sworn 
statement of Mr. Wesley Maxwell. 
When a man 'Iroee to ,tbls 1 trouble In 
expressing hi» gratitude there can be 
no question of the benefit he has re
ceived. Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Orange
ville, Ont., writes: ’T have been us

containing a total of 47 tons of tobaj^coJ-inii—Or. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills,
and I must tell you that before I start 
ed using them I could only make 

ater with the greatest difficulty, and 
had very severe pains In the back. I 

completely cured new toy ttor uae 
f these pills. Befote that I used a lot 

doctors’ medicine without any 
•eneflt that I could see. I am thank- 
uf for being cured, and can recom

mend Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
very highly.”

SWORN STATEMENT.
"This Is to certify that I. Wesley 

Maxwell, of the Township of Caledon, 
was cured of kidney trouble by tak
ing Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

"Wesley Maxwell."
(Sworn before me as correct this 

6th day of January. 1116.—Wm. Haw
kins» Ben. Justice of the Peace.)

This statement is also endorsed by 
the Rev. Geo. W. Robinson, who Is 
Mr. Maxwell’s pastor.

This cure will Interest a great many 
people who are suffering as Mr. Max- 
well was with kidney and urinary 
troubles. It will only cost you a quar
ter to buy a box of Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills and put this medicine 

the test. We are sures t 
will be thankful td' the wr 
scribing his cure to you. F os sale at 
all dealcta, or Edmansoo, Bates ft Cto. 
Limited. Toronto.
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New Silk Poplins Like a 
Breath of Summer

Nothing shown this season has Jn*eii more at-, 
tractive than these first-of-the-Sumnier silk poplin 
Suits, a few of which we are displaying this week
end. Twware briefly described below. '
Black Silk Poplin, inner collar; high at back, faced with white 

. corded silk crype; high waist-lint1, skirt of coat cut to pointa 
in effective manner;’ lined with while,silk: little touches of' 
white III etiffs ; skirt made With yoke with two small box
pleats. Priced at ......... .................. .........................$35.00

Silk Poplin in new sand shade with novel cavalier collar faced 
with white corded silk : no rovers ; ve*t effect of white silk ; 
licit placed at high waist-line and caught with patent fasten
ers. Skirt has little yoke effect with novel box pleats run- 

. liing right through yoke. Priced at'........................$37.50

728
YATES

ST.
Phone
3983

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

“I’m Paying Cash at Kirkham’s”
If you are not a Kirk ham cash customer, become one TO-MORROW. 
Join the crowd of money-puv« re. As an experiment order all your 
week-end eatables, etc., here to -morrow--tefal up the ccA’t—THEN 

NOTE THE SAVING

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

SPECIALS TO MORROW
—----------------ctyNFecTtoNwr department
Chocolate Caramels, 4-lb. tin 20<« per lb............................................  21s*
Popham'e Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs. for............................ ................. .. ...............25<

FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
Finest Oranges. 19c, 24c. 34c and 44c per dozen. All day Saturday 

we will give 14 to dozen.
Finest Strawberry Rhubarb, 5 Ihs......... ..;.....................................................23#

GROCERY DEPARTMENT With general order.
3 Tine of Prat low Peafe, Cherries or Apricots, tor.............................. 50#

Regular price 35c.

••Reception” Bread 1$ made from 
the vdahrated ”Reception” Hard 
Wheat Flour, a g/and loaf, only

Reception Tea. always rich
full flavored, lb............................. 48c.

Reception Coffee, lb. .. 40c. and 10c. 
Reception Hurd Wheat Flour, 

sack ............ /.................... .............C VS

r« nnnt Putter, delicious and econo
mical. lb............................................  25c.

8end In a Jar and get Aome. 
Robertson's Chocolate Bar#. 2

for .............................. . 5c.
Preserved Ginger In Syrup, pkg. 30c. 
Ask for Reception Hams, Bacon 

and Lard.

HOUSEHOLD LEAGUE, ATTENTION
It will b* to members’ advantage to call and see apt viol prices at

headquarters.______

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
FTt/ght Ph id c 
.GeAerul Order# 1

UUt of Town

X- CASH BRANCH
West to corner

end Fbrt Stroota.
Meat and rtab Dept.

»: Grocery Dept. HI
—'r.i.jr* —•

All Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

ROYAL VICTOR!
THEATRE. A

Alt personal. Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the 
and address of the sender.

J. A. Clausen, of Sooke, Is a guest of 
the Dominion.

ft ft ft 
F. Ralston Kerr, of Vancouver, Is at 

the Dominion. —--L-4--——
ft ft ft

T. McMlthael, of Tprvnto, la a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

» ft ft s
N. C. Olson, of Portland, 'Is staying 
t the Em pres# hotel.

— » * »
Registered at the Emprers hotel la 

R. T. Kingsley, of Seattle.
* A *

w ** Warn»: and M. J. LfrfiHi 
In the city from Portland.

A » A
Ml#» Zettergreen, of Vancouver, is 

registered at the Dominion.
A A »

Mr. and Mr#. E. de Welt are at the 
Empress hotel, from Seattle.

, AAA
L. Ktifk and Mrs. Fink, of Seattle, 

are staying at the Dominion.
AAA

R. Kato, New York city, registered at 
the Empress hotel yeatejday.

A A A
w L Newman and Mia, Ntwman 

• re in the city from London, 
ft A 6

Mr, A. H. Munrne, o, rhkego, -la 
reslhtered at the Emprea, hotel.

ft ft 6
A. n. Illaekhurn. of Seattle, regl.- 

tered A,1 lhe Empree, hotel yesterday, 
ft * O ‘

Mr and Mr,. E O. Hunter, of In
diana poll,. are guest, ytt the Empress 
hoifl,

AAA
Mrw. Edward White, of Plainfield. N. 

J*r^arr*ved at the Elm press hotel >•*»-

A A A
Mra. Fox and Harold Fox. 

bf Romenos, are guests of the Ik»- 
mlnlon.

AAA
Mr#. Hastings, Mis# Hicks and Miss 

Munro. of Toronto, are staying at the 
Dominion.

AAA
-Mr. ar.d Mrs. A. L. «ray and h H 

Gray, of Vancouver, arc staying at the 
Dominion.

A A A
s- K. Streaton and H. A Pt region, 

of Cleveland, Ohio, are making a short 
stay in the city. • •

AAA
Vancouver arrival# at the Empress 

hotel yesterday Included A. W. John
ston and G. T. fampbell.

AAA
Mrs. Jolliffe on Wednesday after

noon held her post-nuptial reception at 
her new home. "The Glade,” Admiral s 
road, Esquimau. The hostess, who 
wore her wedding gown of Tuscan 
vatln with overdress of chiffon, was 
wsMsted tn receiving by Ml»# Appleton 
And Miss Annie Millar. The dra^riwy

5
War

Souvenirs

A< 25c Each

Ws have now on sale 
.Bye , .IwimfifHl Was 
Bpoonx- uniform tn sise 

and ahape, with the 
following bust,—

KINO GEORGE 
DUKE OF CON

NAUGHT
EARL KITCHENER 
LORO FISHER 
ADMIRAL BEATTY

Next Spoon will be
LORO ROBERTS

Other, will follow to 
complete the dosen.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan
Limited

JEWELERS

At the Sign of the Four 
Cor. Breed and 
View Sts.

Den* three t« six o’clock,, and not 
again until autumn.

A A ft
Ml#s l.aura Thorp, of f’owlchan 

l**e* J* staying at the Hot* l Htr* Gi

ft A A
Mr and Mrs. D. il McRae, of Van

couver. an- registered at the Hotel 
HtraHicona.

A A ft
^ wedding look place last

evening 'at 621 Linden avenue, when 
Miss Margant Roth wick O’Hara, of 
this city, and Thomas t’ampbell, also 
of Victoria, were Joined in marriage by 
Rev. Dr. «’ampt»ell. The brkle, who 
looked very handsome In a traveling 
suit of dark blue cloth with hat en 
suite, entered the drawingjlîio<»m lean
ing on - the arm of Mr. Bowes, who 

JBX*. )v r assay . Sh*>wt*e attended by 
Miss Isabella Douglas Appleton, who 
as bridesmaid wore a very pretty 
frock of white silk. Thomas bailey 
acted ax best man After 'the cere
mony a very dainty repast was par
taken of, later Mr. and Mr». Campbell 
leaving for their honeymoon trip. On 
their return from a tour of the Sound 

-cities they will make their home In 
Victoria.

AT THE THEATRES
CRYSTAL THEATRE.

2^X1

u

To-Night ' Saturday DI April 16 and 17
*

Oliver Motoseo presents

Peg o’ My Heart”
By S. Hartley Manners, with

PEGGY O’NEIL
And the Original New York-Chicago Cast

& -----  ..
Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, $2
Seats now on Sale. Curtain 8.30

Romano Theatre
Friday and Saturday

THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN

An Edison Production In 
Two Parts

STAGE COACH DRIVER AND 
THE GIRL

A Stirring Western Drama

A STUDY IN TRAMPS
Vltagraph Comedy

FAT8Y IN TOWN
One of Patsy Bolivar Series

HEAR8T SELIG NEWS 
PICTORIAL

10e—Admission—10c

COLUMBIA
TO-NIGHT

PRINCESS THEATRE

Phone «MS 

TO-NIGHT 

P. R. Allen Presents 

MISS VERNA FELTON 

And the Allen Players 

In

A Stranger In a 
Strange Land

Popular Prices.

Subscribe to Victoria Patriotic Fund

>X
BLADDER 
Mad IT 

_ 24 Hours

*mJ^Z**t*~A

Pontages Theatre
Unequalled Vaudeville.

WEEK OF APRIL 17~
TOM KELLY

Faahlon Flat, Baritone,

DOLAN AND LENHAM

THE DOLLY SISTERS

GERTIE VAN DYKE
AND BROTHER

BEEMAN A ANDERSON

REED BROS
Acrobats.

BIG
COUNTRY

STORE

Wmmmrr«

Everything 
Is so Sweet 
and Clean 

at
THE TEA KETTLE

Mia, Wooldridge
v-WA, Oewrie* St, On vi iciort* 

Throlrr. Phone 4#M

LOTS OF FUN 
AND PRESENTS 
COME EARLY

S Vaudeville Aets S
10c Any Seat 10c

and reception room# were beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with carna
tions and palms, and during the after
noon about «#1 guests called. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolliffe, w ho celebrated their mar
riage on Eastir Monday, will 
pleased to see their friends at their 
new residence. Admiral’s road, any 
Wednesday. i

ft ft ft
C. J. Kay, of Vancouver. 1# at the 

Hotel Strathcona
ft ft ft

A Duncan visitor at the King Ed- j 
ward is E. Rowland.

ft ft ft
George Knight, of Duncan, Is stay 

ing at the King Edward hotel, 
ft - ft ft

T. G. Wynn, of Vancouver. I# stay 
ing at -the Kina Edward hotel.

ft * ft  .__
R Gibbons; of Vancouver. registered 

yesterday at th# King Edward hotel, 
ft ft ft

A Vancouver resident registered at 
the King Edward hotel la James Allan, 

ft ft ft
F. P. Hassell 1# down from Duncan, 

and is registered at the King Edward 
hotel.

ft ft ft
A KaunWh visitor In the city Is P 

K. Winch, who is a gu««t at the King 
Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
B. Slider, of Beattie, Is visiting Vic 

toiia. He Is registered at the King 
Edward hotel. »

ft ft ft
E. Holler Is making a brief visit 

here from Vancouver, and is at the 
King Edwa/tl hotel

ft ft ft 
John T. t’hlsolm is staying at the 

King Edward hotel, having come down 
from Vancouver yesterday.

ft ft ft 
Miss Murray, of Sooke. Is a visitor 

to the city, the guest of Mrs Dr 
MacRae, 210 Dundas street.

* ft ft
Among the ; numerous Vancouver 

visitors staying at the King Edward 
hotel are Mr. and Mrs. M. Munroe.

* ft ft 
Mrs. M. Mu trie will be at home at

344 fooh street. Saturday. April 17.

To-night Is market night at the 
Crystal theatre The Monday and 
Friday events of this kind are becom
ing highly popular with patrons and 
the management, who have the. sup
port of most of the principal British 
Columbia manufacturei%, arc now In 
a position to give away prizes of ex
ceptional variety and value. A magni
ficent feature film entitled ’’Beautiful 
Jim." from the story by John Strange 
Winter will be screened. This la an 
exceptionally fine picture and will be 
repeated os. Saturday afternoon am) 
night. <»n Saturday afternoon a spe
cial matinee for children Is announced 
•Up» evwi t hilo .« ttcndlng *111 re
ceive a gift of candy free ar.d two 
prize watches are to be given away, 
one for boys and one for girls.

-1S1S FOLLIES.”

"The Follies’* will again occupy the 
Royal Victoria theatre stage on Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday. April 
If. 2V and 21 with an entirely new 
programme of songs. and concerted 
nu m here. Hhakespeare’s great trag
edy "Hamlet” kas not escaped the 
ruthless pen of B. C. Hllllam and hi* 
TUmlet, Or Why Did September 
Mourn V* is one of his best. burleaquea. 
King Claudius, Quean Gertrude, the 
Ghost. Hamlet, the Doctor and Ophelia 
we All well represented, and the cen
sor of ghosts for the province of Brit
ish Columbia needs only to be seen to 
be appreciated Two new members 
wtîî make their .appearance with the 
company, Mis* Gwendoline Moore and 
"the Censor of Ghosts.”

Stors Hour*! I so am. t# « p m.
Saturdays Inciud. L

A. fternoon E resses 
at $19.5 9
====aa=B^ =

Kmart ppautiual Aftumod i Di’i-ssos <!«'- 
vt-loped in fine soft mesas ine with cream 
Jaee yoke, full skirt with - ride band effect 
in brown,. Belgian blue and navy.
Another style in a short roat effect, with liand em
broidery emu es in silk poplin in a shade Of amethyst. 
Moderately priced" at $19.50.

Junior Department
. sP«"‘"Ih1 sale of Wash Dresses fi>r girls from 8 to 14

years.
We are specializing in Dresses for the young miss 
itn<I are showing a wonderful collection in attrae- 
live styles in ginghams, chambra vs, fancy plaids 

I cheeks, etc. Prices $1.35, $1.75. .

Featuring some extraordinary values in dfess falj- 
ries. Note the following lines.
Sniped Flannel Suiting in navy, grey, or black 
with white stripes ; 42 inches wide; 75C a yard.
Plaid Suiting in navy and white or brown and white; 
44 inches ; 75C a yard.
lîroche Armure, an excellent wearing fabric for 
Dressea in Belgian blue, navy or black ; 42 inches 
wide; $1.00. • .

755 Tates Street, Victoria. Phone ^878
575 Granville Street, Vancouver

I
"PEG O' MY HEART.'

Oliver MoroscoS production of “Peg 
O" My Heart” with Peggy O'Neil and 
the New Tcrk-rhlcago cast win be the 
attraction at the Royal Victoria to
night and Saturday. Peg I, a wee bit 
of an Irish girl, natural, and witty as 
can be, the daughter of a high bom 
mottur and an Irish-Socialist father 
whom Peg says U the beat man that 
was ever bom. ) Hartley Manner»" 
the author, has created In this char
acter one of the »w. etest little heroine» 
that could be Imagined. The moment 
Peg arrive» on thgjbvene with her 
dog, Michael under her arm, and a 
frayed bag In her hand, the entire ac
tion of the piece commence. She has 
a lovely brogue, a lot of common 
•core, and an uncommon amount of 
quaint Irish wit.

Oliver Mornaco has supplied a Si
ting production to the play and the 
caat Is made up largely of those who 
participated In the famous world's 
record run at the Cort theatre In New 
York, of over two years.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Crystal Theatre
To-night B. A C. Film Company 

Present
* “BEAUTIFUL JIM"

Market Night
To-Night

A Prise for Each Ten Tickets 
Sold

10e—ADMISSION—10c

<vrr im n<: r " '

Variety Theatre
“Where the Famous Players 

Play
Jesse L. Lasky Presents

Edward Attelas

“After Five”
A Hilarious Comedy of Amaalng 

Plots and Misadventures

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRAC
TIONS

Gipsy
Formerly of the Pollard Opera 

Company

15c—ADMISSION—15c

IHWC
Wr\4my ami Saturday

: THE 
VAN THORNTON 

DIAMONDS .
Paying the wages of sin. A Relie 

Drama full of Intense Interest.

Other Selected >iet«r*aat~»» • - ■

Watch this spare for MUTUAL 
MASTER PICTURES.

The popularity of the comedy, "A 
Stranger In a Strange Land” at the 
Prtncese theatre this week. Is well up 
to expectations Next week a play 
of a much more serious kind will he 
put oh, entitled "The Tranagreeeor” 
from the book, "My Mamie Rose,” by 
Owen Kildare. One point 'of excep
tional Interest In this famous play Is 
that It Is the life story of the author. 
The scene In which the degenerate 
criminal realties the possibility of a 
successful life before him, la both 
noble and pathetic. In his own Illit
erate way he attempts to say the 
Lord s Prayer and the absolute sin
cerity and simplicity of the "Ifreat 
criminal never falls tc command re
spectful attention. Irving Kennedy 
will appear aa Owen Conway, and 
Mian Verna Felton as 'My Mamie 
Rose." In the capable hands of these 
two art lata rest the chief burden of 
the play, though there are a number 
of Interesting character studies of the 
underworld In New York city.

ROTARY MINSTRELS.

The old black minstrel show which 
has pleased million* of people since 
the first one waa produced will be 
duplicated at the Rotary Minstrel 
■how which will he given at the Royal 
Victoria theatre. Mordny and Tuesday. 
April It and 17. Over one hundred

performers will take part, and the re
hearsals which have taken place so 
far have convinced the management 
that two full houses should be the re
sult of the talent displayed. It le 
some years since Victoria has been 
favored by the visit of a professional 
high class minstrel show, and aa the 
cause for which this money la to be 
given will benefit Victoria, It la hoped 
that the clttiena will give It the pat
ronage It Reserves. The Idea of the 
Rotary club la to aend a strong dele
gation of Victoria business men to the 
Rotary convention which will be held 
in San Francisco In July. This dele
gation will not only advertise Victoria, 
but will make all representation that 
may be necessary to secure the next 
annual convention ter the province of 
British Columbia.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Those who have not visited Pan- 
tagee theatre this week should take 
advantage of the few opportunities 
which now remain to see one of the 
very best programmes ever put on by 
any vaudeville house In this city. The 
bill has won unanimous approval, and 
large crowds at every performance 
have testified to the excellence of the 
show. Tom Kelly, the star comedian, 
baritone singer, and. recon leur, ha# 
proved the prime favorite of the week, 
and his big mellow voice, his rollick
ing stories, and inimitable Irish wit, 
have made him Immensely popular. 
The Reed Brothers, a pair of wonder
ful acrobats, who Intersperse comedy

among their many wonderful feats ore 
another big drawing card, while 
grateful Gertie Van Dyke and her 
brother are responsible for one of the 
cleverest, most original and withal 

^ the most amusing turn* W€fL 
seen here. Roller skating extraordin
ary by IWman and Anderson, an 
amusing playlet, and some bright sing
ing round out a high class prog ram m«.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Another varied bill of bright and 
breezy vaudeville acts, and five reels 
of the latest photoplays has been pre
pared by Manager Vic Jewels for the 
patrons of- the Columbia this week. 
The new bill which was ushered in 
yesterday afternoon Is topped by a 
decidedly unique act as the headline 
feature. The place of honor on the 
bill Is given to Beryofa, 'the talkative 
trickster.” This clever artist, besides 
being a magician, of note, is alee an 
adept Juggler, and presents many new 
and novel feats of his own invention.

A classy singing, musical and 
dancing act la the offering of Harland 
and McVeigh, a man and maid who 
were booked direct to the Columbia 
time from one of the big eastern vau
deville circuits. The feminine mem
ber of the team is a dainty dam-eusa 
and presents several new and novel 
terpslchorean numbers of her own ar
rangement. Lenore and Vance form 
another team who entertain along 
comedy lines. The five reels of mo
tion picture* are above thq average

SCENE FROM -AFTER FIVE" AT THE VARIETY.

Saturday! Ladies’ White Aprons, Usual Values 75cto $1, for 50c
, To-morrow sharp at 8.30 in the morning we place on sale about aix donen snowy white 

Aprons. A fortunate purchase of travelers’ samples bought at a big reduction that we here 
offer. They are all with fancy bib effect, showing exquisite embroideries and tuckings as 
trimmings. Materials are tine and heavy lawns. Others in plain heavy dowlas in natural or 
full bleach white. These would usually sell from 75c to $1.00, but while they last to mor
row at Weeeott’s, your choice, each........... ............ ..............................................................

BEE 0ÜR WINDOW DISPLAY OP THESE

WESCOTTS-------------NEAR YATES PHONE 5150

gjn1 • TTjuaiuv-^vrgj:
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VOORMN WROTE 
SONO IN TRENCHES

Private W. J. Cook Sends In
teresting Letter From France 

to the Y. M. C. A.

Just before entering the trenches for 
hie second experience at holding the 
Germans, Private W. f Cook, of Vic 
torta, who left with rtu-llnrt Oa»«ai*n 
contingent, sat down with paper and 
pencil and composed some new words 
for the tune of ‘The Mapel Leaf." Cook 
was a prominent member of the T. M. 
C. A. and he has forwarded hie com 
position to F. W, Wit ham, secretary 
of the association. Last Sunday after
noon at the special men's meeting held 
In the Y. building, the new song wan 
sung In a rousing manner by about

The new words are as follows:

From north and south, from east and

Rang the bugle, a clarion call.
Come, men, now you must do your best.

With England stand or fall.
For Freedom's cause yourselves deny 

The comforts you must cherish.
The British flag now floats on high.

And tyranny must perish.

For all those rights we hold most dear, 
Those ties which none can sever.

We'll fight and conquer without fear, 'e 
Beneath our colors ever.

Men who well know the Empire's might. 
Whose hearts are billed with love.

Of Justice, liberty and right.
AÇf, waiting this to prove.

By going forth* In name of king,
When duty calls to service,

They'll make the woods and valleys ring. 
And loudly chant this chorus.

NOTICE TO CREDITONS.

m the Cstats e# Charles Joseph Fagan,
Lite of Victoria, British Columbia,

Deceased.
TAKE NOTICE that letters Probate to 

the will of Charles Joseph Fagan, de- 
. ceased, who «Bed on the 10th day of Feb

ruary. 1915, have been Issued out of the

'à'“r£ Last Week of Month is to Be
.Pishop, limes, the executors named there
in. All persons having claims against the 
«state are required to send the same in 
writing, duly verified, to the undersigned 
<n or before the 8th day of May, 1915. 
after which date the said executors will 
proceed tov distribute the estate, having 
regard only to such claims of which they 
shall have received notice. All persons 

OBdebted to the said estate are to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to the 
undersigned forthwith!

Dated at Victoria, B, C.. the Jth day 
cf April. 1915. - • "-V: ' -

PASS * BVLLOCX WEBSTER.
Of Law Chambers. Bastion Street. Vlc- 
- ter la, B. C.. Solicitors for the Execu

tors.

IN
W. M-1914.

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the “Winding-up Act” 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revieed 
Statutes of Canada, and Amending 
Acte

In the Matter of the Western Motor A 
Supply Company, Limited.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Honorable Mr Justice Gregory has, by 
an Order dated the 8th day of March. 
191S, appointed W. Curtis Sampson, of 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia. Chartered Accountant, to .be 
Official Liquidator of the above-named 
Company.

Dated the 12th day of March. A.D. 1915.
HARVEY COMBE. 

Deputy District Registrar.
H. DE8PARD TWIGG.

912-14 Jones Building. Victoria. B.C.. 
___ solicitor for Official Liquidator.

Y. M. C. A UNDERTAKES 
CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS

Devoted to Rais
ing $3,250

W M-Uli
THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter of the “Winding-up Act' 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revieed 
Statutes of Canada, and Amending 
Acts

In the Matter of the Western Meter 
Supply Company, Limited.

The Creditors of the above-named Coen 
pany are required, on or before the 24th 
day of April, 1915 (extended from 8th day 
of April), to send thetr names and ad
dresses and the particulars of their 
debts or claims, and the names and ad
dresses of their Solicitors (If any) to W, 
Curtla Sampson. Langley street, Victoria. 
B. C. the Official Liquidator of the said 
Company, and. if eo required by notice 
In writing of the said Official Liquidator 
are, by their Solicitors, to come in anP 
prove their said debts or claims at the 
Chambers of the presiding Judge at such 
time as shall be' specified In such notice, 
or. In default thereof, they will be ex- 
r :uded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such debts are proved.

Wednesday, the 5th day of May. ISti^iat 
11 o'clock In the forenoon, at the said 
Chambers, la appointed for hearing and 
adjudication upon the debts and claims. 

Dated this 12th day of March. i|||.
HARVEY COMBE 

— Deputy District Registrar.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

la the Estate of William Templemen, 
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
late the Honorable William Tempieman, 
of the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
who died on or about the 16th day of 
November. 1914. at Victoria, made his 
will, bearing date the 15th day of June. 
1914. and the said will contained the fol
lowing bequest : 'To Robert Dunn Ben 
C. Nicholas and Hugh R. McIntyre. |u 
employees, two thousand G.NW) dollars 
each To esch other regular employee of 
the Times Printing and Publishing Co . 
who has boon one year or over in ser
vice Including printers, pressmen, stereo- 
tvpers photo-engravers, telegraphers, re
porters. Janitors, elevator men and news 
neper earners and office men and wo
men. a sum equivalent In each case to 
four weeks* salary.

AND FCRTHEB TAPE NOTICE that 
all persons claiming und»r the said will 
hr reason of the hereinbefore recited 
rtans* thereof Jgre required to come in 
and Drove th*t* «flslm before the 1*tb day 

May. 1916. All such claims shall b- 
filed with the Regfrtrar 4»f this Court at 
Victoria. R <? • before the said 16th day 
of May 1915. and the said claims may b~ 
filed and mad* by the claimant entérine 
an appearance In the said Court and 
Regtetry to the ortginstlng summon» is
sued " In the above b* ,h*
Court, end tearing date the 14th day of 
February. 1918

This notice ta published by direction of 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory tn 
the matter of the said originating eum-
^rHGed this 19th day of March. 1916 
RICHARD L DRURY. JOSHUA KINO- 

HAM and ALEXANDER B FRASER.
By JACKSON A RAKER.

Their Solicitors.

The lust week In April will be dr 
voted by the directors of the Young 
Men's Christian association to 
jqonci -Mining, campaign during, w htcl> 
they wi}l attempt t<i raise $3.2f»o The 
receipts of the association have dropped 
below the- normal figure, and the re 
port dr the general secretary, read at 
the monthly meeting was such that the 
directors consider It necessary to ap 
peal to the public for subscription# 
The statement shows that the expenses 
of the. institution have been reduced, 
and the Income has fallen off consider
ably, It is also necessary to meet In 
eurance payments for which there are 
now no funds.

The existing financial depression 
given as the main reason for the ne 
ceselty of making the public appeal, 
and the “same conditions appear to 
existing elsewhere, for the Vancouver 
Y.M.C.A. has found It necessary to 
make an appeal to obtain $3,600 for 
current expenses.

Having <}ealt with the financial cop 
dltions the secretary’s report refers to 
the Y.M.C A. work among the troops 
In Great Britain and elsewhere.ewhera 
tfiere are British troops. The Y.M.C.A. 
has raided £ 100,060 and opened over 
600 Y.M.C.A. depots at the front. The 
war office gave $75,000 to the work. His 
Majesty King George ie patron.

The reports of the physical and boys' 
departments show that there ha 
each been good average attendance. 
The first aid class will take the June 
International examinations. Fortly-fiv 
women on an average have availed 
themselves of the swimming privileges 
of the association. There was a very 
successful gala held there by the 
Ladles’^Swimming club March 22. Sol 
diers have attended the baths to the 
number of 890 during March. The 
boys* department held two events dur
ing March for the mothers. This year 
It Is proposed to run four camps for 
the boys, one at the Gorge and time at 
Orcas island, on Invitation of the Se 
utile association.

The report says that because of the 
unemployment hundreds of men are at 
tending the reading rooms. Several 
have been helped to temporary v 
but none to permanent positions.

Letters addressed id the Editor sod in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an artiole 
the shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dia
cre lion of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper for MBS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

ARION CLUB CONCERT.

To the Editor,- I wish to express my 
sincere appreciation of the moat excel
lent concert presented on Wednesday 
evening by -the Arlon club. Each selec
tion rendered was ' not only chosen 
with good taste and Judgment, but Its 
rendition was such as to call forth 
enthusiastic and spontaneous demanda

r sealI
BRAND

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E6QU1MALT.

r.

TENDER FOR SEWERS.
Sealed tenders will be rec*‘v«d at the 

Municipal Hall. Esquimau, addressed to 
the Clerk of the Municipal Council, up 
to { p. m.. Friday. April 29. 191$. for the 
construction of approximately «.606 He. 
ft. of vitrified pipe aewere. being Section 
A of the proposed aewrer system.

Envelopes containing tenders must be
thinly marked on the outside as to eon- 
eete.
Persons tendering are notified that ten

ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied.

Infbrmation for bidders, plane and pro
filé». specification* and forma of tender 
are on view and obtainable at the office 
of the Municipal Engineer, Esquimau

Bach tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque on a chartered bank pay
able to the order of the Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau, equal to five per 
cent, et the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tendering 
decline» to enter Into e contract when 
called upon to do ee. x

The Corporation doss not Lind itself 
fo accept the lowest or* any tender.

C. H TOPP.
Municipal Engineer.

COFFEE

As near perfection 
as you can get in 
this world.

CHASE Si SANBORN
MONTREAL 

1U

TOWNSHIP <F ESQUIMALT.

NOTICE la hereby given that the Serrer 
Assessment Roll for the year 1916, has 
been flk-d In Treasurer’s Office, Egqul- 
malt and may there be inspected. Any 
person dissatisfied with hla assessment 
ae shown on the roll may file a petition 

«Kb aM.~m.nt with Uk 
i-ter tban Jday 1. Hit 

. Rated at Esquimau, this let -day - of
April, »». 0 H PULLEN.

C M. C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

m _______
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

flewer ami Waterfront*ge Assessment 
Roll for 1915 has been filed In the Trea
surer's Office. Any person dissatisfied 
with his assessment may file a petition
against ***** .Wto-h Ipj Çoupcil not later 
than May i nest

F. W. CLAYTON,
Treasurer.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bag, B. C, April L
mi

Old Ways
Merely Quieted

The Corn
The New Way Ends It

Some lollts still cling lo liquids, 
to inefficient plasters, or to merely 
phring coma.

TW wrong themsefvés.*

* Their own friends keep (fee 
from corns by using She-Jay 
plasters.

They apply one in a jiffy, then 
forget the corn. In 48 hours, 
Wltkout pail» or soreness, the 
entire corn comes out

A famous chemist found this 
way which makes corns out-of- 
date. One can’t prevent them 
easily, but to keep them is folly.

Millions of people know that

Blue-jay
Plasters

SmmJUs Mailed Free

Bâ»er A Black, Chicago and Raw Yaefc 
Maksrs of Physêci»—’ 3.WOUn

for an encore from the large audlencP 
assembled.

Mr. Howard Russell Is to be heartily 
congratulated, not only upon his great 
skill as conductor, but also upon his 
keen discernment In obtaining such a 
number of fine trained voices, blend
ing as they did in many passages In 
exquisite harmony.

If one may venture to comment u|»on 
the performances of two such able 
artistes as Mrs. Macdonald Fahey and 
Mr. Gideon Hicks, U Is only to say 
that It must he a source of great sat
isfaction to Victorians to realise thaï 
auch great talent has been developed 
from the cltixennhlp of our own city.

Ae one who has rarely had the op
portunity of attending the Arlon club 
concerts which are urique In their 
character and aim—I venture to lay 
this tribute of admiration before the 
members of thç Arlon club and its able 
conductor W. MARCHANT.

VOTES FOR SOLDIERS.

To the Editor.—Will you kindly allow 
me 4 little apace to express an opinion 
on "votes for soldiers at the front" and 
a word of advice by the Colonist?

First, does anyone Imagine the aver
age man who Is gone to the front from 
Canada knows or cares anything about 
political matters or partie* at home? 
He Is engaged In a far more serious

Second, In It poestble to get and un 
biassed vote from those for whose 
benefit this act Is supposed to

nssed ? I say it is not possible.
Third, what has prompted the party 

n power to pass this act? Is it a sin 
ccro desire to benefit the people and the 
country or Is It an attempt to gain 
mean advantage, to stem the tide of 
indignation that Is rightly rolling up 
against them?

As to asking Ix.rd Kitchener’s 
advice, one can well Imagine his 
answer to such nonsense. What Is this 
country's position In the present strug 
tic but one of humiliation and mis
management? Was ever greater con
demnation voiced by the organs of the 
party In power than their weak and 
vain attempts to defend the govern
ment and its -agents. Well may we 
Judge "them on their record.

Where were we on this coast at the 
time German cruisers were in this vi
cinity, and where should we be now 
wore It not for the Ihitleh and Japan
ese cruisers that came to our rescue? 
Is It not an everlasting shame on us to 
know those good ships the Monmouth 
and flood Hope, with their brave offi
cer* and crews were sunk for the want 
of support that might and would have 
been forthcoming had Laurier’* policy 
been carried out? Wan ever a swifter 
or more sticking commendation of the 
soundness >f that policy than recent 
events? Who Is now protecting Can
ada's Ira «le routes and troops? Much 
more might be written, hut this Is suffi 
tient for the present from

’’ONLOOKER.”

In

ENEMY'S INHUMAN ACT.

Admissions that the Gernigp troops 
Flanders have been ordered to kill 

British prisoners and wounded and 
have done so have been made by two 
deserters who have arrived In Holland 
disheartened by the hardships In the 
field and the brutal treatment by their 
officers, telegraphs Mr., Perceval Phil 
lips, special correspondent of the Dally 
Express. One of these deserters speak 
lug of the British says: "I never had 

fight them at close range. That Is 
why I am alive. When you find your
self within three yards of an English
man get away at once. If they come 

•thin bayonet range ymr 
When you charge an English trench 
everything is still. You think It de

fied, and thm as you get in the 
devils spring out of the earth without 

sound and begin bayonettlng you 
while you are still cheering. They don't 

in angry—Just business-like. Many 
our men could not understand the 

order to kill the English prisoners and 
wounded, and were averse from doing 
It. because we thought their methods 
of

Now when the foe would her aarall, 
Canada will e’er stand true,

To do her duty without fall.
Her sons are real true blue.

Th*n let us cheer for Britain dear.
Whose glory fadeth never.

We'll Join our hands from far and near 
And firmly stand together.

In a letter to Mr Wltham, Cpok 
■ay*:

"We are now Ip th~ firing line with 
shells flying In every direction. How
ever. It does not seem so very bad and 
one does not mind it much. We've been 
in the trenches twice, the la*t time for 
72 hours, and during that time f man
aged to get three hours sleep out of 
every 24. This doesn't aeem very much, 
but one feels quite fresh on If. And 
after all we didn’t come here to sleep. 
The boys seem to take to the fighting 
mry coolly, and t think wtM prove, 
very good soldiers capable of uphold
ing the old traditions that have made 
the British army famous.”

POLITICAL NOTES

The only irreparable loss is that of de- 
, sire.—Obci mann

The Conservatives In New Westmin
ister have finally decided to hold a con
vention for the nomination of their 
candidate, and the delegates have bon 
notified to meet next Monday night. 
This promises to be one of the warm
est and most Interesting conventions 
held so far. The machine Is trying to 
force Thomas Gifford, the sitting mem
ber. on the convention, but there are 
two factions that will not listen to the 
proposal. H. L Edmunds has a strong 
ffl'owlng. and there are others who 
want W. F Hansford to carry the 
colors. If the latter parties cannot 
have their way there Is every likelihood 
of an Independent Conservative com
ing out in the Royal City fight.

J. M. Yoretnn, the Liberal nominee 
in Cariboo, writes to the Times stating 
that everything In the north from a 
political standpoint looks very favor
able. and he Is quite confident that the 
Liberals will win that seat if the gov
ernment will only bring on an election.

When William Manson. Conservative 
nominee for the Prince Rupert riding, 
returned to the northern terminal after 
a tour ae far south as Bella Cools, the 
party press came forth with full ac
counts of the trip, w hich was "success
ful in «very respect.” The Bella Cools 
Courier of Saturday Is Just to hand and 
It show* what an Interesting time the 
mem Iter really had. In part It says:

A veritable storm cloud burst upon 
the head of Wm. Manson at his meet
ing here. Mr. Manson talked Domin
ion and clvjc matters, and attacked the 
Liberal party and tha Liberal press 
generally. Nothing couk! Induce him 
to confine himself to provincial politics.

"Mr. Gibson, who followed, said that 
he had voted Conservât lue In the past 
but never, he said, could he again vote 
for any man to support the present ag 
gr« gallon at Victoria.

Mr. Harris spoke of the purchase of 
submarines, the government* avowed 
policy of reserving a portion of every 
coal area, and several other matters, 
and Invited Mr Manson to offi r an ee- 
planatkm of hla attitude In regard to 
them. Again Mr. Manson deliberately 
evaded the points raised and only sue 
<*eeded| in raising the ire of the meet 
ing. At this point a disturbance arose 
resulting In a prominent Conservative 
being compelled to leave- the meeting 
amidst a storm of Jeers. After this the 
meeting was quickly brought to a close. 
Bella Coola Valley never saw the like."

DOUBTS ABOUT WHITTINGTON.

The statement by the records Herk of 
the city that there is no evidence of

of London prior to I486 
casts great doublé W the story of Lord 
Mayor Whittington, for the fatter had 
been deed more than sixty years la i486 
Home time ago another eminent city his
torian. the Reverend A. II. Beaven. took 
away Whittington’s legendary knighthood 
by proving that not only la there no re
cord of Its being conferred, but there Is 
ne such designation In W'htttlngton's will 
It has also been clearly established that 
In Whittington's time Bow church poS- 

thgn Oprs." •«‘■wd only one bell,.and however musical 
thai beR may I save been it could scarce
ly have sent the. field* :HJgh-,
sate the tuneful melody, • Turn again.

Day
the
in

year
your

and day out, all 
round, a Vidroia 
home is the source of con- 
étant pleasure.

No matter what kind of music or entertain
ment you like bed*, the Vidtrola is always 
ready to provide it—each song or instru
mental selection byjthose artists who, of all 
the world can render it bedt.
Hearing is believing. Go to any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer in any town or city in Canada, 
and he will gladly play any music ÿou wish 
to hear, without any obligation to you.

VICTROLA XVI $255
We

OÉa Vil»ill■ lee $21.00 to $30$ (oa eety payment,, l dewed), end lee 
bdi. ibdllr ' Vidât Record, el 90c toe the two .election, to eny “Hi, 
Magi Voice" dealt» m any town or city B Canada. Write 1er free copy 
d am 4IOpaee Mnaeal EacydepeSn tabac aver 6000 Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-0-PH0NE

CH Lenoir Street, Montreal

CO.
LIMITED

Dealer, in every town end city.

Vldtor Records—Made in Canada—Patronize Home Products....... ......... mu
FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Go.
809 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Whittington, Lord Mayor of

CHAMELEON DRESSES.

At the weal International congress of 
Applied Chemistry mm of the mast cele
brated lecturers, Giacomo Ciamician. pre
dicted that women of the future will not 
be contented with a drees which remains 
constantly of one color, but will demand 
rotors that chaage tn hnnrtOhy with their 
surroundings. Thus the color of the ap
parel may be changed without changing 
the dress. A* the wearer passed from 
darkness to light the color would brighten 
up. thus conforming to the environment— 
the last word in fashion for the future. 
Tills prediction will come true aa soon as 
chemists learn to understand better what 
arc railed "phototropic colors," or colore 
that change with the Intensity of the 
light upon them. In men's wear thla 
might mean that the light-colored suit of 
the b'tght summer ^ay ymli$ hr trane- 
fermed into a dark suit athlght

Your Credit Is Good
With the

Eastern Outfitting 
Company

For a .mall deposit you can open an account with u*.
A complete line of Ladies’ and Men’s Clothing.

SUITS MÀDX TO TOUX OXDXK

1309 Dtuhs St. Pk$
Y
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GREAT DISTURBER
MADE WAR FOUR TIMES

IN LIVING MEMORY

Sir Edward Grey Showed How 
Militarism Made Kaiser's 
Empire a World Menace

a *‘vTIVe German* afrit at vitaJSUshlng a' 
rtinninutlon over the nations of the con
tinent, imposing a peace that 1* nit to 
l»e liberty for every nation, but sub

servience to Oermany. 1 would rather 
j*erish or leave this continent alto
gether titan live <»n ft under such con
ditions."

The foregoing I* a pregnant para
graph from the recent speech of Sir 
Kdward Grey In presiding at a ICcture 
on the war by John Buchan In Lon
don. a synopsis of which was cabled 
to this country The foreign secretary’s 
speevh In "full follows:

Wv are engaged now In considering 
the particular methods by which the 
war is to be prosecuted to a successful 
conclusion. But do not let us lose sight,

1 even for a moment, of the character 
and origin of this war and of the main 
Issue for which we are fighting. Hun 
dreda of millions of money Have been 
spent, hundreds of thousands of lives 
had been Lost, and millions ha» been 
wounded or maimed in Europe during

— the Inal few months.-------------------------------
All litlj. might lia.v*» been avoided Ly 

the simple method of a conference, or 
Joint discussion, he! w«*»n the Kuropean 
powers concerned, which might have 
been held In London, or at The Hague, 
or wherever and In whatever form 

■ Germany would have* consented to 
have It.

It would have been far easier to 
• * settle by i onfervnee the dispute be-, 

t w een Austria-Hungary and Serbia. | 
which Germany made the occasion for 
this war, than It was to get success
fully through the Balkan crisis twto ] 
years ago. Germany knew, from her 
experience of the conference In I.on- 
don. wh-'ch settled the Balkan crisis, 
that sfie could count upon our good 
will -our good will for yicace In any 
concert or conference of the powers.

We had sought no diplomatic tri
umph In the Balkan conference. a> had 
not given ourselves to any Intrigue, w# 
bad pursued Impartially and honorably 
the end of peace. IVe were ready last 
July to do the same again.

Promis,, to Germany.
In recent y»ars we have given Ger

many every assurance that no ag
gression upon her would receive,, any

support from us. We have withheld 
from her but one thing. We have 
withheld an unconditional promise to 
stand gstdé. hpwvver aggressive Gee 
many might , be th'her neighbors. Last 
July, before the outbreak of war, 
France was ready to accept* a confer
ence. Italy was ready to accept a con
ference, Russia was ready to accept a 
conference, and we know now that af
ter the British proposal for a confer- 

1 cnee - was made, the emperor of Rus
sia himself proposed to. the German 
emperor that the dispute should be 
referred to The Hague.

Germany refused every suggestion 
made to her for settling the dispute, in 
this way. On her rests now. and must 
rest for all time, the appalling respon
sibility for having plunged Kurope ln-_ 
to Uils war. and for having Involved 
Ifcrsejf. and tlie greater part »*r **the 
emir trient In the consequences of JL 
W> know now that' the German gov
ernment prepared for war as only 
people who plan can prepare, and this 
la the fourth time within living mem
ory that Prussia lia • made war In 
Kurope.

In the Schleswig-Holstein war. In 
the war against Austria In 1866. In the 
war against France In 1870; a 
know from all the documents that have 
been revealed. It was Prussia who 
planned and prepared the war. The 
same thing has happened again, and 
W» are determined thaï It shall be the 
last time that war should be made In 
this way.

Great Britain's Part.
Now as to our part. We had assured 

Belgium that never would we violate 
her neutrality so long as It was re
spected by others. I had given this 
pledge to Belgium long before the war. 
On the eve of the war we Asked France 
and Germany to give the same pledge. 
France at once did so; Germany de
clined to give It.

WhVn after that Ger any Invaded 
Belgium we were bound.to oppose Ger
many wllh all our strength and if we. 
had not done so at the first moment. Is 
there anyone who now believes that 
when Germany attacked the Belgians, 
w hen she shot down combs tant* arid 
non-combatants In a way that violated 
all the rules of war of recent t 
and all th.- rules of humanity of all 
times—is there anyone who thinks It 
possible now that we could have eat 
still and looked on without eternal dis
grace ?

What is the issue for which we are 
fighting? In due time the terms of 
peace will he put forward by our allies 
In common with us—In accordance 
with the alliance that now exists be
tween us and that are published to the 
snrld. But one essential condition 
must lie the restoration to Belgium of 
her Independence, national life and free 
possession of her territory, and repar
ation to her as far as reparation Is 
possible fur the cruet wrong done to 
her.

War For Freedom.
That Is part of the great issue for 

which we, with our allies, are contend
ing. and the great Issue, is Ibis, W 
wish the nation* of Europe to be free

Completed Work Here Yesterday

f-ilpy

The Pacific T<ock Joint Company, contractors for the concrete pipe for 
Sooke waterworks, completed the manufacture of the pipe for the line yester
day at the Cooper’s Cove works, shown In the above picture. The remainder 
of the line to be laid will be finished In the next four weeks, and the service 
should lie in use before the.end of nest month The manufacture is completed 
well within schedule time.

HENNESSY
BRANDY

Should Be In Every Home
one can foresee illness or accident. But 
everyone can be prepared for just such 

emergencies. Protect those under your care
by buying today a 

, bottle of Hennessy 
Brandy.

'Whenlifeanddeath 
“are trembling in 
the balance”, a 
small weight will 
turn the scale to 
life*— if you have 
the right weight.

HENNESSY 
Brandy is a life- 
saver. Don’t ask 
merely for * brandy1 
Order by name— 
“HENNESSY”— 
the genuine brandy 
that has obtained 
the French 
Government white 
certificate of abso-

Big

Ü

WHENNI55Y* 
COGNAC

to ll\e their independent live*, work 
ing out their own forms of government 
for themselves and their owr national 
developments, whether they be great 
statea or «ma» state* In full liberty.
That is our Ideal. The German Ideal— 
w* have had It poured out Ly German 
professors and publicist* since the war 
began—I» that of th German* as a su
perior peopb*. to whom sll thing* are 
lawful In the securing of their own 
power, against whom resistance of eBy 
sort I* unlawful; a people establishing 
a dominion over the nations of the 
Continent, imposing a peace that U not 
to l»e liberty for every natl n. hut sub 
•er vience to Germany. I a ou Id rather 
Iierlsh or leave this continent alto
gether than live In it under such »«ndi-

After thl* war we and the other na 
tlons of Kuro|»r must be free to live, 
not menaced" continually by talk of Su
preme War Lord* and shining armor, 
and the sword continually rattled In 
the scabbard, and heaven continually 
Invoked a* the accomplice of Germany, 
and not having our policy dictated and 
.ur natl-.nal de»tu l -ml MtthrlttS* .i,*Ungubihed 

controlled by the military va*te of1 
Prussia.

We claim for ourselves, and our ai
lle* claim for themselves, and alto
gether we will secure for Europe the 
right of independent sovereignty for 
the different nation*, the right to pur
sue a national existence not in the 
shadow of Prussian hegvneuiy and *w- 
prvmacy. but In th* light of equal 
liberty.

All honor for ever be given by us. 
whom age and circumstance* have 
kept at home, to tho*#» wh.i have vol
untarily come forward to risk their 
•Ives and give their lives on the field of 
battle on land or on sea. They .have 
heir reward In enduring fame and 

honor And all honor he from u* to 
the brave armies and navies of our 
lilies who have exhibited such splendid 

1 «urage and noble patriotism The ad
miration they have aroused, and their 
comradeship In arms, will b*» an enob- 
llng and rnduffng memory between u*. 
cementing friendships and perpetual 
Ing national goodwill.

For all of us who are serving the 
state at home or In whatever capacity, 
whether official* or employers, or wage- 
earner*. doing our utmo*t to carry on 
the national life In this time of stress, 
there I* the knowledge that there can 
•** no nobler opportunity than that of 
serving one’s country when It* exist
ence i* at stake, and when the cause 
Is Just and right; and never wa* there 
a time In our national history when the 
crisis was so great and so Imperative, 
or the cause more Just and right.

In the course of his lecture, which 
dealt with the German plan and the 
early battles of the war, Mr. Buchan 
intimated that at the start Germany 
was able to put Into the field three mil 
Hons of men; that she had another one 
and a half million of trained reserves, 
and that ultimately she could call on 
between three and five million* of un 
trained men. And the thing to notice 
waa that Germany had equipment for 
every- man Jack of them 

The German» were out for a short 
and desperate campaign, and at the be 
ginning had a crushing superiority 
both In the East and West. Probably 
even now the allies were outnumbered, 
though the time was coming when the 
balance would be in their favor

PROGRAMME COMPLETE 
FOR BOXING TOURNEY

List of Entries for To
morrow's Events at 

Old Theatre

The programme t* now complete for 
the big boxing tournament to be held 
in the old Victoria theatre to-morrow 
afternoon and evening under the aus- 
i 1 ■ >f the V I A A The. preliminary
• imiiimtion bout» win be started »t - 
o’clock, owing to the large entry list, 
and only the finals ami semi - finals 
w ill be decided. In the evening.

The tourney will be held under the 
pqt mage of Mayor 

Hewwri. Admiral story and officers 
of H M. dockyard; t’apt. Powlett and 
officers H.M.H. Newcastle; Command- 
er Hone and officers H.M.f.8. Rain
bow; Lieut-Comiuundat Jones and of
ficers H.M.H. Hhearwater and sub
marines. Col.' Ogilvie, DIM'.. and of
ficers at Work Point barracks, Lieut.- 
Col. Holme* and officers 48th Batt.
♦ 'K F.. I.teut -< *ol Bolt and officer* 
L’nd ('.MR.. Major Angus and officers 
6th Kegt . V.G.A ; t’apt. C. A. Forsythe 
and officers 60th Gordon Highlanders, 
and t’apt Turner and officers 88th 
Fusiliers.

The complete 1i*t of entries for the 
tournament, which promises to be the 
most successful ever held by the asi 
elation la as follows

i'A Pounds
Eddie K ruse. V.I.A.A., vs. George 

Kirby. V.I.A.A
George VaStlatos. V I A A . \* Roy

Did You Get
Week-End Specials Last Saturday
It will pay you to keep your eve on our windows. Each week we display 
kpeeials that are splendid values and much below the regular prices.

READ CAREFULLY OUR LIST FOR THIS WEEK

20 Suits at $12.50
20 New Spring Suits in two and three- 

piece ; made in the latent at.vlea of 
Scotch tweeda and English worsteds. 
In the regular way they range in price 
up to *22.50. Saturday special, *12.50

50 Suits at $15.00
CO Suita in new cloths, made in two and 

three hut ton, beautiful range of pat
terns in this lot, ami should he sold at 
*25.00. See our windows to-night. 
Saturday special ...................... *15.00

Silk Hosiery at 35c, 3 for $1.00
50 Dozen Silk Hoiiory, good heavy weight, full fashioned; colors of hlark, Ian navy 

grey and white. Regular price 50c. Saturday special 35*. 3 for.................$1.00

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR THE LATE SHOWING IN BALMACAAN COATS

RICHARDSON & STEPHENS
Corner Government and Tatw fit-rite

Trooper H 8.011. 2nd <’ M R 
Able 8#-aman Bull II.M.i’.B. Italnbow. 

v». I. Edward». H M 8 Shearwater 
Hpevl*| adfled attraction, vaudeville 

turn* by member* of crew of H MR 
Newcastle, with orchestra In attendance.

OPENING OF CRICKET 
SEASON TO-MORROW

Civic Service Team Witt Play 
5 C's on Heywood Avenue 

Ground

dSt*»'. »'
lute purity.

NO G0LFJNSUMMER
United Service Golf Club Decide* 

Clese en May 2 Until 8ep-

A general meeting of the Vnited Ser
vice Gold club member* waa held laal 
evening fur the special purpose of con
sidering some means by which the golf 
course might be kept open during the 
summer months. After considerable 
discussion It was decided, however, 
that the club would be cl need on Mon
day. May 2. to re-open again on Sep
tember 1. as It was felt that the ex
pense* of keeping th» course In good 
condition would be too heavy under 
the circumstance*.

Home alteration* In the club rules 
were made, and the subscription rates 
weee Increased. Wider The new rules 
the subscription will be $• for gentle
men and 16 for ladles Mr. Bridgman 
presided at the meeting, and about 
twenty out of a membership of ninety- 
three were present.

Baker. V I A.A
113 Puuibla ------ ------

Bugler W. Sneddon. Sttli Fusiliers, va 
Abb* Beam.m Giles. II M S Newcastle.

Gu> Mai tin. V.l A A . v* Stoker Bundy. 
Il M 8. Newcastle.

A. tierrard. bye
136 Pounds.

Seaman Caldwell. HMM Shearwater, 
va. Pte. O It Fox. 48th Hilt C.E.F.

Al. I»avle*. V.I.A.A.. v* Roy. Capman. 
unattached. Duncan.

15 Pound*
leading Stoker Klddetl. M M S New

castle. va. Able Seaman Tidewell. Il M 
C.8. Italnbow.

Scott Cropper. V.IA.A, va Stoker 
West ley. H MS Newcaatl*

Stoker Wood*. H M.C.8 Rainbow, es 
Jack Larrigan. V.I.A.A.

Stoker Travers. H M.C.l. Rainbow, bye.
16 Pounds

Private E Williams, ttth Batt. C E.F.. 
va leading Stoker Forster. H M 8 New- 
caetle.

P O. Parson. H.M.C.8 Rainbow, va 
AM* Seaman Wla*. H.V R Newell,- 

l-snce-Coip Jnaop. H.M.C.8. Rainbow, 
va, Scott Cropper, V.I.A.A.

I. Karev, leal. H.M.C.8. Rainbow bye 
166 Pounds.

Trooper l,eo Cockett. 2nd C M R . ve. 
Trooper t’has Wheeler. 2nd C M R.

Heavy
C'orp. Jack Ifoaa 48th Batt. C.K F\ ve.

The cricket season In Victoria will he 
opened to-morrow. when the Civic Ser
vice Cricket duh pLavs the Five C.’s on 
Heyw’ood avenue ground. Wickets will 
be pitched at 2.10 p m. sharp. As both 
teams have strengthened up since last 
season, an interesting game should be 
wltn***ed by follower* of the great 
English summer game.

The Civic Service have chosen the 
following team, vis: E. Rodgers (cap
tain!, H Whlteoak (vlce-captatm. D 
Swan, W. Shearman. W. W. Norihcott, 
Jr.. A. B. Haine*. H. Bosaom VV 
Tucker. L. Hinder. F. Bnssom. H. M 
Bigwood.

Five C.'a will he r«*pre#ented by the 
following: P C. fayne (captain 1. A. 
E. Lea. R. V. Lea. II. 8 Radcllffe. Gor
don Leemlng. George I#eemlng, W. H 
Carr. J. S W Clowes. Rev II A. CoD 
llw>n. E. Cotton. Key. Reserve. Fea 
kina.

The Esquimalt detachment of the Rth 
Regiment have now formed a cricket 
club, and are anxlou* to arrang.- games 
with any other club. Clubs willing to 
arrange matches are requested to com 
munlcate with the secretary as soon 
a* possible. Bombardier A. G. Bush. 
Black Rock Battery. Esquimalt.

The Victoria Cricket dub will hold 
another practice at the Jubilee hos
pital grounds on Saturday at 2.16 
sharp, when any Intending members 
will be welcomed. A a regular matches 
will commence Saturday week a full 
attendance of playing member* la 
particularly requested.

One Advertisement 
Seldom Makes a Sale
It is the repeated impression* erested by the daily 
use of advertising spare—no matter how small— 
that develops purchases hy^ discriminating public. 
Even in the dullest times persistent advertising-pays. 

Let our representative call and talk it over.

lall'
I ISO A

COM fPf A\N Y

advertising'
E RVIC E

COMMERCIAL, 
ART

321 Pemberton Building. 
Phone 1470.

True to the End.—At Jimmy Harrl- 
gan’s wake a tinge of patriotism was 
manifest. Mr. Mulcahy approached the 
widow- and said: “Phat did he die of, 
Mrs. Harrigan?” "Gangrene, Mr. 
Mulcahy.” ’’Well, thank heaven for 
the color. Mrs. Harrigan.”

LACROSSE MAGNATES 
HOLD CONFERENCE

Peace is Restored Between 
New Westminster and 

Vancouver

Vancouver. April 18.—Peace has been 
restored between Con Jones of Van
couver. and Alderman A. E. Kelling- 
ton. president of the New Westmin
ster club. They reached some decis
ion after a four hour's conference yes
terday. Thle might mean the elimin
ation of the proposed Victoria team, 
and leave only the two mainland teams 
to play* off for the Mlnto cup, em
blematic of the world’s lacrosse title.

When the two magnates adjourned

yesterday they decided to hold .1 meet
ing at the Oak Bay hotel in Victoria 
to dlS4u*8 the entrance of Victoria into 
the B. C. I* A.

A. EL Kelllngton has promised to 
give bond if New Westminster la given 
a place in the league. He also sug
gested games to be ‘‘played annualh 
between the winners of the eastern 
and western championships, the first 
match to be played in the we*t thi* 
season, and the following year thé 
western champions to play in-the ea.«n

Beginning on May 12. New West
minster and Vancouver will start on 
their twelve-game schedule unie*;, 
some decision can be reached at to 
morrow’s meeting in Victoria as to 
the admitting of the Capitals into Un- 
league.

Manner* are the happy ways of Join*; 
thing*; each one a stroke of genlu* or of 
love-now repeated and hardened Into 
UMAge - Emerson.

Th# New Weekly, The Victorian.
will appear Saturday. ♦ prit 24. F. K 
Simpson, editor. • .

Little Bobble listened with deep In
terest to the utory of the Prodigal Son 
At the end of It he burst Into tear*. 
“Why. what’s the matter. Bobbie?” 
exclaimed hla mother. "I’m so sorry

- tie* wr ii'u <a.»-Ha didn't do n»*?’" ^

STEWART SAVES YOU SHOE DOLLARS
"Saafab”

The J’AienUtip" fully guaranteed kind.

HUes S to 7%................................................85*
Sixes 8 to 18*......*........... 81.80
Sixes 11 to 2........................................ 81-26

We have demonstrated this feet to thousands, end 
ere meting to-morrow e dey when yon. too, may 
discover for yourself that "Stewart Sells Shoes

____ _____________L8W88r-**___-_______ _________

Some Saturday Savings
ladies1
Flint
Celeaiali

We draw your particular attention to thle 
outstanding value in a strictly up-to-the- 
minute shoe It Is a beautifully finished 
production. All sixes for to-|

VdralM i 
Satie 

Punpt
E'or fine street wear. Dolnty. dressy foot
wear for the summer weather. With tailored 
bow. All sixes.
Saturday snap .

STEWART'S 1321 BtiglasSi
$1.95

Childs1

Cheeelste Aahle Strap Slippm, pood 
strong solan. Bln I to T...................TS*

Paapt
Th. footwear for girls. A splendid line In 
pstent leather, with n ' special week-end 

price attached.
In sin. I to 1#H_ girls'.............................. *1.TS
tn stsn tl ti 1. gS.Odf
in sises 1* to «. ladles'...............................**.60
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JESS WILLARD ADOPTS■Mill “SAFETY FIRST’ POLICY
New Champion Avoids Meet

ing .Trio of Black. 
ContendersPORT ANGELES TEAM HERE TO-MORROW FOR NOR MISS ITHEAVYWEIGHT ENTRY

FINAL GAME OF The major tty of sport writers stated 
that Jess Willard previous to his fight 
with Jack Johnson was not clever. 
Jess now proves to the scribes that he 
does possess cleverness by avoiding 
that trio, of colored gentlemen, Sam 
Langford, Sam McVey and Joe Jean- 
*M«* Many think the giant Kansas

Snappy Sale Ends To-Morrow
Tacoma Olympics Beaten by 

Locals Yesterday; Rose is
Wood* were pitching splendid hall, and 
the spectators anticipated a tight 
pitchers’ battle.

Victoria, got right, down to; brajr theReteased Suits and Furatshitigfs G jin:» atftBigftrt M'érige*. 'batting for Wood» in. the 
fourth, worked Harstnd for a base on 
halla, Kay lor beat out a bunt, Butler 
followed suit and Kelly rapped the, 
first ball pitched out of the lot, netting* 
four runs and putting the game in safe' 
keeping. |

House took the mound and prevented i 
a score the three Innings he work. He] 
was relieved by Mr Henry, who was 
touched up for two hi 
error by his team mat 
visitors three runs in thi_

WUIla -Butler was the batting hero 
for the locals, getting three safeties in 
four trips to the plate. The work or 
<»tt«> Nye and Haworth in the Held

and so l* is adopting 
first" principle.

It la true that these black men are 
fading, but it wouldn’t hurt to let 
them wait a year or two until Jesq can 
improve, and let the black peril get

•arely I Saving Values
f'Yie pf the fastest semi*professional 

tenfii in the state of Washington wyill 
meet tho Maple Leafs to-morrow af
t-moon In the final game of the local 
raining season at the itoyal Athletic 
l ark. Port Angeles Is the team to 
■ ppt .se the Leafs, and this will un- 
doubt ’dly be the ^rnost evenly vontest- 
• | lath of tip' spring sens* u. To date 
th. locals have had things their own 
way with the semi-pro. teams, but to
morrow this will not be the case.

Last Sunday the locals lnva«fed Perl 
Angeles ànd defeated the team of that 
Sown 9-3, but it was the Jump the Leafs 
got on the semi-pros, that won them 
the game They batted Mc Innés from 
the mound In two Innings, and both 
Reardon and How ley who were substi
tute box men, pitched magnificent ball 
i nd easily held the leaguers In check. 
To-morrow Reardon will open for the 
' isitor* and Rowley will be kept In re-

whlle

years old; McVey is 30, while Lwng- 
ford Is one year his Junior.

On their late performances Jeanette 
appears to be the most dangerous of 
the three. He has been showing rar. 
form, and is known to be a very clean 
living man. McVey is the biggest of 
the three, but lacks the wallop. While

CORPORAL JACK ROSS

the heavyweightWho
«lass In the Vancouver Island cham
pionship bouts to he held to-piiorrow 

evening.

AMATEUR LACROSSE
CLUBS ARE ACTIVEhave caught on ' here.EddieVictoria fans will welcome

This afternoon the Yannigans andtiteele and Earl Moir, two local boys
Regular* will meet at 2.3d o'clock. Tou hu are members. of the Port Angelos

team. In lust Sunday's combat Steele | d«te «‘«‘ h team has a victory to its 
pla vj-U a eplended game. LEAFS COP ANOTHER
string with thp willow as well as play
ing a good game In the field. Just who 
Marty Nye will start against the visi
tor* Is unsettled, but It will probably 
!>«■ McHenry.

Following to-morrow s combat Man
ager Nye will commence operations In 
v.ee«ling out his team to get somewhere 
near the playing limit. About 19 players 
will be retained until May 10, the date 
l ’ which all teams must be down to 
the- required limit of 14 men. All the 

• boys - w4l be in fighting spirit to-mor
row. and anxious to hold their Jobs 

i L.unv will start at 2.30 o’clock.
It is likely that a delegation of Port 

Angelo* fans will accompany the team 
t>> tlo city. The Uttla town boasts of 
real loyal supporters, and the mayor la 
«me of the most enthusiastic fans in 
the city. ____ ^

Victoria yfitterday demonstrated that 
they can hit a left-hander, and the 
southpaw they were pitted against was 
no alotich _elther, Harstad, a brother 
to the boy who was the sensation of 
the leaguj last season. twirled for the 
loafs' opponents, and although be had

Annual Meeting of Victoria 
Amateur Club Will Be 

Held To-night

battle royal.

Olympics.
A.B R. H. P O. A. R.

Vancouver. April 16.—A post-season 
baseball series In San Francisco be
tween the champions of the North
western League and the leading team 
In the Coast League series at that time 
Is a possibility of the present year.

Bob Brown, president of the Vancou
ver Heavers, two-time champions of 
the Northwestern leegue. has an Idea 
that he can make It three and he wants 
to celebrate the occasion with a aeries 
°f games in San Francisco next Oc-

**!f we win the pennant," said Bob 
to-day, “i am going to make arrange
ments with the__Coast league for a 
three-gsme series in Ran Francisco for 
the Pacific Const championship. Mon
day is an off «lay down there, and by 
crowding three games into Monday and 
Tuesday I think .there would be no dif
ficulty in arranging the matter. That 
would only occasion a layoff of one 
day for one team, and ! do not believe 
the Coast league would object to this 
There have been post-season games be 
ferw between the Northwestern <*bain ,

Grant.

O’CONNELL’S, LTDBaker, r. f..........
Ounatrom. 2 b. 
Wllkowskl. 1 b. 
Offstad. I f ... 
Frasier, c. f. ..
Daly, c..................
Harstad, p...........

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
' Amateur Lacrosse club will be held in 
i Dr. Hall's office this evening at 8 
I o'clock. All members are urgently re- SUCCESSORS TO
quested to be |>r«*«mt.

Totals
On Saturday evening the annual 

gathering of the British Columbia 
Amateur Lacrosse club will be held at 
Vancouyerjo elect officers for th* en- 
stllTnr rrtrr, amt irnrtre prettmtmrnr ar
rangement# for the league opening.

l»ak Bay will be represented in the 
Junior I ou* rosse league

Victoria.
A.B. R. 11. PO. A. R

Shaw.

Hetty. 1 h
SAME
POLICY

SAME
STAND645 YATES STHeld. C. f. 

Tobin, l. f. 
Graver. 3 h 
O. Nye. 2 b. 
Orlmlle. c.

, ---- -------------- -—. . , this s«'sm»n.
They hold their initial practice to-mor
row afternoon at 2.30 o'clock on the Oak 
Bay park grounds. They would be 
pleas* d to hear from any Junior play
ers who hare not already berthed with 
some other team.

H«4ner Alexander has called a prac
tice of The National Junior Lacrosse 
team for to-morrow afternoon at 2 30 
on the upper Beacon HUl football 
grounds.

After the practice the team for the 
1915 season will be selected. The Col- r_ 
l«>wlng players are re«iuested to turn W 
out : I >an Mister, Jackson, Alexander, L 
Wynn. New lit. Met Musky, Thompstm. by 
Morton, <*legg, Hamilton. Gllcrlwt',

Haworth, e. 
Woods, p. . 
Houpr, p .. 
MvHenry, p,

spl. nihd variety of curve», h*
MAJOR LEAGUESpions and the Coast league leaders, but 

never a series such as this, and 1 think 
the southern magnates w«ttil«l readily 
consent to the arrangement."

touched up for W bingles, from which 
the locals made 10 tallies from, while 
the Olympics made four hits which 
netted them a quartette of runs.

Yesterday’s exhibition by the Leafs 
wax brilliant. They ran bases cauti
ously. fielded well In the pinches, and 
made every bingle count. As for the 
« pposing party they put up a splendid 
• xhibitlonp both at bat and In the field, 
the. feature being the masterly pitch
ing of Harstad.

Victoria scored a run In the first In
ning on Butler’s single, an error by 
the second baseman ami a wild pitch. 
The second they went out order.

Light-Strong—EeonomiealTotals
National league. 

Yesterday's Result* 
St. I.oui*. 4: Chicago. 2.
New York. 2; Brooklyn. A. 
Philadelphia. 7; Boston. 1 
Cincinnati. 2; Pittsburg, 1.

Standing

BOXING FATALITY.

New York. April II—George Bro
gan. an amateur boxer, died In a hô
pital early to-day from the effects of 
a blow over the heart In a boxing ex
hibition at the Ijoughlln Lyceum, in 
RE Cecilia’s Roman Cath«ilic church 
at Brooklyn last night Brogan, who 
was 2* years old,, was boxing with 
Arthur Htebblns, a friend. The blow

The Russell Six "lo is High in Quality, but Low in Price.

Real worth is built into this Canadian car. The latest and best 
practice of the oldest plants of Europe is combined with high-grade 
materials and expert workmanship—new type European streamline 
l*>dy—long stroke, high efficiency Continental engine and Bijur two 
unit starting and lighting system.

The Russell Six 
yond your dreams, 
on high gear.

It is built in C Ana da—the product of Canadian labor and raw 
materials.

L Pet
Philadelphia ...................................2
New York ..........  Î
Pittsburg ............ 'v4*.-'•••• 1
t’hicago ....................... .;7,.......... 1
fit I,ouls ................'..................... 1
Cincinnati ...............   1
Brooklyn .......y.,'... ..........  •
Btieton ................................................0

American League.
Yententey’s Results* 

Chicago. 14; St Louis. A. 
Boston. 5; Philadelphia. 3. 
New York. 3: Washington. 1. 
ljetrolt. 5; Cleveland. 4.

whifr the visitors became dangerous 
In the third, when a single and a brace 
of errors gave them their equalising 
score. At this stage Harstad and

Btehblnwunconscious “SF*- tw light and economical and powerful be
lt will crawl in traffic on bound over the hillswas not detained. ALLEN HAS COMFORTABLE 

LEAD IN DOG-TEAM RACE MEETING OF BASEBALL
LEAGUE TO-NIGHT

Phoenix Bock, quarts. 11 60 per dox.

Alaska. April IS.- The Allen- 
Darling team of malamutee driven by 
"Scotty" Alien still was leading to-day 
in the 312-mil.- all-Alaska sweepstakes 
dog team rgee, having driven into 
Camp Haven, 146 miles from Nome and 
only sixty miles', from the turning point

Investigate this value-giving car For every dollar you invest, 
get value far in excess of that given by any other car.

teur Baseball league will be held this 
evening In the Y. M. C. A. at 8 o’clock 
to make preliminary arrangements for 
the league opening, and also to read 
over the constitution, and If necessary 
make alterations. All baseball clubs 
wishing to enter the three leagues, sen
ior. Intermediate and junior are re
quested to be represented at to-night’s 
gathering by one or more delegates. 
The City Amateur league Icokj* for
ward to a splendid year. *'*” "

Standing,

Chicago .... 
Philadelphia Russe)! Six "30"—$1.750

Knight Models: Four 32. $2,690; Si* 4S. $4,500. 

ALL PRICES F. O. B. WORKS

Boston
Washington 
New Yorkat Candle, one hour and four minutes 

ahead of Eskimo John, the native driv
ing the twelve dog* entered by the 
Council Kennel club. Allen’s time to 
Camp Haven is twenty-two hours. The 
trail is heavy and slots, but the weath-, 
er is Clear. The work of the Eskimo, 
who Is now ronslderod Allen’s most 
dangerous complfiltor. has been the 
surprise of the race thug far. Both 
Allen »n«l the Eskimo rested their dogs 
several hours last night at Council, 
eighty-five miles from Nome. Both 
teams are in good condition: The na
tive beat Allen Into Telephony Creek, 
twenty-four miles this side of Camp 
Haven, by twenty minutes, but Allen 
look the lead soon after leaving that

Vb-vetend
Detroit ........................ ..................1
St. Louis .............................. .......... 0

Federal League. 
Yesterday’s Results. 

Pittsburg. 3; Chicago. 1 
Buffalo. «; Baltimore 2. 
Kansas City. 4; 8t. Louis. I. 
Brooklyn. 17; Newark. 6.

Here Are Two Whooping 
Sneps for Selurdey

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
Agent in Victoria: Thomas Plimley

DENIES REPORT.

Executive Offices and Works; West Toronto.Hal. Beasley denies the report that 
he will be a representative of the Van
couver Athletic club track team at the 
Panama Pacific exposition. The local 
sprinter is willing to represent B. C., 

The latter team

Standing.
Factory Branches: Taranto, Montreal, Hamilton, 

and Vancouver
Winnipeg. Celparj-Brooklyn ..........................................4

Kansas City ................................... 4
Chicago .............  2
Newark T....................  3
Buffalo ............................................. 2
Pittsburg .......................................... 2
St I»sls ..........................................1
Baltimore .................  1

Pacific Coast league.
Yesterday's Results.

Portland. S; Venice. 1.
I-os Angeles. C; San Francisco.
Salt loike. 2; Oakland. 1.

* "* x Standing.

livre are two eraekerjaek snap# in garments that 
are in demand right now. Note the offers care

fully and In* on hand early to-morrow.
but not Vancouver.
Will leave shortly to compete In the 
various events.

'Made Up to a Standard—Not Down to a Price*

WALSH IN HARNESS.

Norfolk Tweed Suits
To Fit Only Six to Seven Years

Regular $5.50 to $7.50, for

NEW YORK CUSTOMS 
PREPARED TO SEIZE FILMS

Los Angeles, Cal., April 16.—Ed. 
Walsh, the Chicago American league 
pitcher, was told yesterday by the 
medical expert who has been treating 
his arm that he would be in shape to 
return to Chicago within three weeks 
and take his regular turn in the box.

New York. April 16.—Warned by H. 
C. Stuart, special deputy collector of 
customs of this port that word had 
been received of an attempt to bring 

Willard-Johnson$3.50 Tx>* Angeles .. 
San Francisco 
Portland ......
Oakland .........

Into New York the 
fight films made at Havana, every ex
aminer employed by the port appraiser 
was on the watch for them to-day. A 
similar warning. It wan reported, has 
been gent to the customs officials of all 
Atlantic Seaboard cities.

Commenting on this section. Jess 
Willard said; "I guess that means we 
can't afford to take any chances ' of 
lotting the flHfis.^Just at present. You 
can say for me that we did not expect 
to bring the films In at this time, and 
mat we have made no effort to break 
past the customs house with them, and 
do not Intend to moke any such effort."

SPORT NOTES

district are Invited to send two dele
gates to this meeting.

Salt LakeBilly Sneddon should win the 126-pound 
title.Blouse Suits Venice

Exhibition.
Joe Tobin and Howard House are groat 

favorites with the fans.Only One Dozen Left 
To Fit Six, Seven and Eight Years

1 Regular $5.50 to $7.50, for

RECORDS SMASHED.4; Colored Giants,

Chicago, April H—Two world's rac
'd* were lowered In the National 

Amateur Athletic union swimming 
championship last night. The 106 
yards swim was won by A. C. Raithcl, 
of the Illinois Athletic tclub, In 54 2-5 
seconds, clipping 1-5 second off the 
record made by Duke Kahanomuku In 

'Am*teur Cricket 'CTi*TTinga~ Cup Tfia lan Francisco on July 4, 1813. A. v. 
been donated will be announced, ahd Ralthel. W. G. Voeburgh, H. J. Heb- 
the rules under which the cup will be ner and McGIlllvray won the 4<H)eyards

league cricket meetingSpokane open with the Leafs here on 
Monday. April *.

$3.50 Sam Langford is on the down grade 
once more.

Tennis players are getting active.

Amateur luccoeset should boom this sum

NO. 4 COMPANY WIN.
A big attendance la anticipated at to

morrow night’s meeting of the City Ama
teur Ball league.

YATES
SHEET

The first match in the Soccer league 
formed by the 48th Battalion was 
played yesterday.^wben. No, 4 Com
pany proved victorious over No. t 
Company by 2 goals So nil.

relay championship for th* LAZc In 
3 minutes 461-6 seconds, cutting 2-5 
of a second from the record held by 
the club

STRICT played for will be drafted, and ar
rangements for fixing the playing 
schedule for the season will probably 
be made. All clubs In Victoria city and

BOYS’CLOTHES SPECIALIST
Stanford University row against Wash

ington on May »>.

MmhIhmmm

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

CLASSY SHIRTS NEW HAT SHAPES
New patterns from the (P V OfT

heat makers. Speeial at.. «0 All the latent styles and Œ0 AA 
h locks. Special at....... tpO.1/1/

NEW NECKWEAR STAPLE BLUB SERGE SUITS
Handsome d exigus in best quality. 

Worth *1.50 and *2. flA
To-morrow for ................tpl»UU

Perfectly rut and finished. Regular

£*. . . . . . . . .  $15.00
BEST IMPORTED ENGLISH 

FLANNEL SUITS
SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
TWEED AND FANCY

In handsome new blue and white stripe. WORSTED SUITS
Beautifully tiueef aiiTI trimmed. Re-

£er.*20M. . . . . . $15.00 “r1" $15.00

35
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SICK OF GERMARY
How Austrians Look on the War; No 

Fooling Against the Russians.

Truth will OUV and there Is no I
hear-ft than in -neutral Holtaad.

wlipr*1 representative» of most of the belli* 
seront nations are constantly turning up 
»nd staying for long or short per lotis, soys 
the Amsterdam correspondent of the I.ori- 
itoti rhrohtcle. And soin*Jine» German 
met is Austrian, and Kuaaian meets froth, 

Vnd—as in the case 1 am about to relate 
— Urlion looks on and enjoys the fun im
mensely.

To-day. the first warm day of the year, 
found a large proportion of Amsterdam’^ 
population out ot doors Some were ait- 
lir.x antatês the cafea in the. Rembrandt 
Plein, drinking the golden Amstel brew, 
end among them was a young Austrian, 
lie had Just heard, from his. companion 
who was a neutral Holland»!'. that 
Pi zem) si .'had [alV-: « dotrn-

.
Ttf- fttedtit' "Whaitwt^tww wp*

. were, friends of the 
Hollander and. I supposed, of the Aus
trian also. But on hearing the German 
tongue and realising that the two men 
» ere of the Ktilturlste the Austrian sud 
dèniy became as a bttiInfuriated by |he 
reddest of rags. He turned on the Ger
mans with unconcealed anger.

He accused them, or their rulers, of 
being the eole"cause of this unhappy war. 
declared roundly that they were cowards, 
and that they always arranged for the 
poor Austrians to hear the worst of the 
fighting, and the» went off into what ap
peared to me to be a hearty torrent of 
general abuse, the purport of which I 
« ou Id only follow with great difficulty, so 
rapidly was It delivered ............... .

Scarcely had his battery ceased fire, 
when, by another extraordinary chance, a 
-Russian Journalist appeared on the acene 
We had not met for some days, and I 
u as pleased to see him Still more pleased 
waa 1 to Introduce him to our Interna
tional circle.

He bowed courteously to- the Germans, 
saying a few commonplace things to them 
In their own tongue. Then 1 Introduced 
him to the Hollander, and again. In pass 
•Mo- Dutch—be is a wooffaHM linguist 
lie spoke a few words. Next U was the 
turn of tin* Austrian V» be Introduced: 
and then the fun began No sooner had 
Austrian and Russian l»*»en made known 
to each other than both sprang to their 
feet, gripped cacti ot he i by the haw*, awl 
almost hi the same breath exclaimed: 

•“We are friends:"
Never shall I forget thtp look on" the 

fa of the two Germans as the Russian 
and the Austrian walked away together, 
arm-in-arm. to discuss the iniquities of 
the common enemy!

THE BANK OF ENGLAND GUARD.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. 1 

cent per word per Insert ten; » cents

ARCHITECTS

J5n M WARREN. Art 
*UJ41ng. , Pjfrona .

D. ELWObD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and t Green Bloch, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ava. Phones 119 
and List

ART.
LESSONS GIVEN in all branches oi

drawing and painting by certificated 
European lady artist 40* Central Build
ing. alt

CHIROPRACTORS.
KELLEY Sc KELLEY, spinal masi 

1147 Port. Phone 2*107 L.
CHIROPODISTS

MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon 
chiropodists 14 year»' practical expert- 
eoce. t!2 Fort street

IRUheivBbftp. phone i
CONSULTING" ENGINEER

V. O. WINTERBURN. M l N A., pre
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 71» Yates St Phone 1M1

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL Dental Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. «7: Residence. 12t

DR. W. F FRASER. 101-3 Stobart-lVase 
Block. Phone 4304. Office hours. 930 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

ELECTROLYSE
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen yanra* prae- 
'tlcsl experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs. Barker, 01$ Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 116 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
Landscape gardeners and dr-

SIGNERS Grounds of any. sise laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lanedowne Floral Co.. Jxs 
Manton. Mgr 1691 Hillside Ave.. Vic-
»■ • i )• <" in ■» 2961._____

JAMES SIMPSON, florist, seedsman end 
nurseryman Gardens made, designed 
and k*pt. 8uppM«<l with the best of 
everything, labor Included. Now ready, 
seeds. roses, herbaceous, primroses, 
violas, etc Lists free. Charges reason- 
abb-. Orders solicited. Phones: Nur
sery. 99&4L: shop. 307». Address, «11

LEGAL.

For one hundred and thirty-one years a 
company of guardsmen. In"charge of an 
officer, marched every evening from th- 
«ItOlaea or the Wellington lier racks t- 
Hie Bank of England. For the lftst'Tex<" 
i ears, owing to the great increase of the 
.-treet traffic, the soldiers have gon«* by 
the underground railway. Now. how- 
>•««. -fclia nightly EUkrtLl!:‘nk of 
England la drawn from the guards sta-
• on d In u Tow ei of Loitfon

If the visitor to London waits by th-1 
bank any evening, at I fid f-past six" 

k ! im pen la
tlie charge of a lieutenant ami two ser
geants marched up in parade dress with 
fixed bayonets and loaded ammunition 
bette Them arc the onty troops that may

at tbrougl till cit) of I <ondon v. Ifl 
fixed' bayonets.

The men like this duty. When they 
warch back to quarters, about seven 
o'clock in the morning, they may do as 

-they ph-ass- f»»r the rest of the day: and 
they receive an extra shilling a day from 
the hank managers "Each man also has 
a .pair of fliie blanket# wherein tn wrap 
1 iinself while he waits for his turn to go
• n guard, and In winter big fires are
lighted for them. They have refreshment* 
provided for them, and the officer In 
command lias a dinner for himself and 
two friends. , •

In the daytime another curious survival 
of the past is to b» observed, Although 
detectives guard all the donee, the- old 
uniformed beadles are also paid for the 
service. From the standpoint of '-fliclent-y 
these officials are very much in the waV. 
but as long aa the Bank of England has 
been In existence tlie beadle* have policed 
it. Consequently the beadles are allowed 
to remain.

The custom of providing a little garri
son for the bank (Jutes back to 17%) when 
an attack was made upon the bank by a 
mob during the Gordon rlota. picturesque
ly described In "Berneby Rudge." It la 
said that in the fight that ensued be
tween the rioters gnd the clerks of the 
bank tlie latter melted their metal ink
pots for ammunition after their supply of 
bullets had given out.

REMOVAL NOTICE—H. G. Hah. barris
ter and solicitor, has moved hi* office to 
Room 210. Central Building, victoria.

BRADSHAW A STAJPOOÏ.E. barrlstera- 
at-law. etc . Ml pastlon St.. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
E. L. HODGES, spinal masseur, $11 Cen

tral Bldg a!»
VAPOR I1ATHS.'massage aud electricity 

•12 Fort St Phone RC»

SHORTHAND.
ROYAT SHORTHAND WD RVSINES* 

PGHOOT. 'V* Hlbben-Bone BulMlug m2?
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught E. A. Mac
millan principal, £

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLBGSTON. optometrist. «4 

Tates street tcoruer Douglas), upstairs 
Phone SXI. Glasses ground In my own

Wir.T.lAU O. aAVNCB. Room IM Hlb- 
beo-Bone Block The Griffith Co., real 
estate and Insurance, note nr public.

MRS. J. WEAVING, private maternity 
nurae; patients tak«*n. In $06 Caledonia 
avenue ml

t-^BlRDS AND WAR

Bird*. says the London Times, hav 
Seen known to nest and raise their brood 
In peace time on one of our own artillery 
ianges, and a nest and eggs were brought 
home from South Africa in, the splinter 
of shell in which the hlr<| had brooded 
them. It has been stated that a starling 
tn one English garden has already been 
heard Imitating the sound of a shell; and 
although some of the starling s natural 
notes resemble the sound of a their#

. flight sufficiently cloeely to .make It
doubtful whether this bird was really re
peating what It had heard on French or 
Belgian battlefield», such an Imitation 
would be quite In accordance with tlie 
starling's habite It Is a# likely to 
mimic the flight of gjtells. If It hears them 
dally about Its haunts, as the nolee of 
cab-whistles In London squares, or the 
creak of some old door In a country gar
den. But such a mimicry expresses not 
concern with the war. but a perfect in 
difference to it. and t«> birds the warfare 
of men can be no iti mnger or more per
turbing than many other efforts and ac
tivities with which In town.and country 
we trouble the sun.

War will not change tlie birds' songs 
this spring In Europe, unless Indeed -it 
suggests to the starling new notes for hie 
cheerful disburse. For us tlie sound of 
the cannon is more penetrating; and for 
all the Immunity and innocence of the 
birds, we cannot envy them the lightness 
of their music. They are efy>[ from our 
human birthright, as well as our human 
palna; and although we devote more sus
tained and graver powers In destroying 
each other than the birds In their spring 
flights, we have also a deeper and clearer 
vision of the causes which make fighting 
worth while. If the song of birds spoke 
clearly ..ta humai), reaeon, at first 
might find delight «or comfort in their 
participation In our own trouble# or Joys 
But It la because birds are aloof from 
human conaciOjHaeeaa that they being ns 
their primal refreshment; and a world 
colored with our own interests would 
»oon weary ua. because It gave us no 
escape from our wives.

Of all wild béàate preserve me from a 
tyrant: of all tame, a flatterer.—Dr. John

P BLTTW the leading optician. 42* 
View street nyr 86 veers" experience, 
and one of the 7>»*t equipped establish
ment* are at yetir service. Make an ap
pointment to-dev Phone ?W9

NOTARY PUBLIC.

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME Terms
reasonable. Phone 4602 L 9Î4 Queen's
Ave-   «nfl

MRS E HOOD, met-rntty nurse, 11» 
Et«ra*<1 street Phone 4678 m*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head, 

cent per word per Insertion; I laser 
tiens. S rents per word; « cent» P* 
word per week; W cents per |lne pe 
month. No advertisement for lew thai 
1» cents. No advertisement charged fo

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. 1
eent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions, 1 cents per word; « cents ffer 
word per week; M cents per line pe* 
menth. No advertisement for lees than 
16 cents. No advertiser ont charged fw 
lee» then 81. * . 

CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work- 

Phone 2177L.

CORSETRY.

PAWNSHOPS.
ÂARÔNSÔN-e LOAN OFFICE moved to 

ISIS Government street, next to Column 
bta Theatre.

SPIRELLA CUR8NTS-Com fort. wltfr
straight lines; boning guaranteed un- 
ruatable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corectlere wilt Galt ***•»- 
deuce by appointment. Mr». Godson. 
4OS CeApbol! Block. Phone 44»

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO- 
dare street. Phone TJI71S.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR -Coll work
etc. Foxgoed. 100* Douâtes Phone TtX

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agentreai 
estate. Promis Block. UK* uorenuneea 
TVlçphone 1801; l'.ee.. R1S7L

dressmaking ROCK BLASTING J.

MISS WILSON, dressmaking. Alt the
la feet atyiw Mml^rete prleea. Seal of 
workmanship 118 fftobart-Peeae Block. 
Yates street.

DRY CLEANING.

n B TVMMON. .tetr. tsr »nd ktst* 
roofer, a-b^stos. slate. Estimate» fur- 
nl.h^l Pher., «SU. V Q°r»«

HKRUAN * eTIilKOKR. Kren^r. 4rf 
etoinere lAdl—' (in. ««rm.nt clranlag. 
alterations on iSdles* and gent** gar
ments our specialty. e, call and de
liver. 848 Yates street. Phene L#S« 
Op*-n evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE "•MODERN*" - Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies- fine gar
ment cleaning a »p-olalty. I*W OweriH 
ment St (oppoelt. Columbia Theatre).
Phone 11. Open evenings. ________

R C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro* 
vlnce Country orders solicited. Td. 
MO J. C Renfrew, proprietor. 4

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER -Spvvlahsl®* 
this month, three for' |6 Custom Shirt 
Maker*. 1856 Chestnut Ave. Vltone W.

FENCE POSTS.
CEDAR FENCE*P<>«T8. 7 teat long de

livered In city $1.75 dosen: 613 hundred 
Lloyd-Young * Ruseeil. 1012 Broad 8t 
Phone 4532 **•

FISH
ALL. KINDS’ OF*FISH, and smoke I «ah 
end poultry. W. J Wrlgleswortk. 1411 
Broad street. Pbone 6*1- 

WE 8 CPI*lV nothing but fresh flah 
Miller Bros the Central Fleii Market. 
G3 Johnson street. Phone 3984

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB furniture and 

pler.r* mover». I^rge. up-to-date, ped- 
ded vans, exprema and truck». "Btotago. 
pecking and shipping <>fllee. 726 llew 
street Phone 1R67 Stable. I6Î Gorge 
road Phone 23*3.

FURRIER.
FRKI) FOSTER «8 Ocnreremcnt etr#^ 

Phqm 1617

HAIR GOODS.

TREES, PLANTS. ETC.
BROWN BROS7. 61S View St Phone * 

•Toral drn»gn* from $2 "A up. Lut 
lowers, needs, etc._______ .

«TRAWPFHKY PLANTS-160. 76c ; M». 
15; current*. 16c.; gooseberries, l^c.; 
raspberries Sc.; rhubarb. 10c.; perennial 
flowers, roses, dehliae. pansiea. .etc.: 
carriage prepaid Calalogu.i forwarded 
on epplic-itlon Cha*. 1‘rjvan, Lanjilcy

I-itUKH HAiR OCWD8 ot ov«rr d-^-rlp. 
tlon; Comb g* mad* up. Mf,n* toupeee 
and wlga HalrdreaMng. shampooing, 
face and scalp treatment HanstWhBn- 
press Hotel Hairdresetng Parlors. Phone 
1W. or P O Box 1256 »»

hat Manufacturing. ■
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - Making 

nïTs to your own or-i^i , clean,ng. bti'wr- 
ln«T and bleaching of Panama» a spe
cialty. UN Droad. corner Fort. Phone

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAVNORY-An 

latest method* and up-to-date marlün- 
ery; grtcaa mo*t reasonable. Nl View 
afreet. Phone SBf. —

ËNlIl.ISH HAM • LAVM'llV oak Ra> 
a vende and Bank street Family wash
ing. 66« per dosen. blanket# and cur
tain*. Ü>. pair. Guaranteed no vtteinl* 
cul* used.

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY 8 STABLES 72S Johnson street

Livery end boerd'.ng; ambulance and 
hacks Phone 1C. . _____________

CAMERON A CAL WELL—Hack and liv
ery Stables. Call* for harks promptly 
st tended to. 126 Johnaon street Phon
es. mil tf

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornic* work, skylights, metal win 
dews, metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc 7 
Yates street Phone 1772

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CANADIAN PVOKT HOUND MIIJr

WOOD—Double load 13. single load 
$1.56; kindling. $2 alngl* load. Prompt 
delivery. Phone 21*. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head. 1 
eent per word per Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 56 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for lees than 
1» cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than SI

LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 
attend to the aliments of your machine. 
We have the parts and experience. P 
A C. Depot 1011 Blanakard street. Phone

BICYCLES
E. W SVTTÔN. the bicycle repair man. 

746 Yate* street Phone 862.
OODFREE. the bicycle specialist. 

Yates stre, t. Bicycle# at all prices.

ARI8TO STUDIO—Portrait .groupa^ en-

BILLIARO TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired; eattmate*

rven on re-covering cushions and beds.
B. Richardson. Billiard Hall. 16* 

Government street. 

EDGAR FLEMING, expert outside photo
grapher. Views, buildings. Interiors, 
enlargements, etc. Kodaks, filma, etc. 
731 Fort street.

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 

light teas are served daintily.- 1019 
Blenehard. corner Fort street.

WANTED— Business men to tfy our cele
brated 16c lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant. 
645 Fort

QUAKER GIRL CAFE. 1106 Dougtaa St..
near Fort. All meals served, good home 
cooking. Price* reasonable. all

ZETLAND TEA ROOMS-UpsUIra at
647 Fort street Afternoon teas and 
light lunches daintily served

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAG RUGS and carpefe or

portlcree mede from old garment», bed
ding. etc. : fluff ruga made from old car
pet. Price» reasonable. Phone 6256R 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weaver», 
2815 Cook «treet

chimney SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. Caley. phone 

516711 or 2Û3» Clean and thorough work
guaranteed * W«

C. WHITE. Old Country sweep 
2357R1. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CHIMNEYS CÎ.Ê AN ED-Defective flues
fixed, etc Wm Neal. 1011 Quadra Si
phon* 1618.

COROWOOO
BEST QVALITT ♦>' dr cordwo-d. « Hi.

Meek». *■; U hi . eplit. *70; cerrytos 
In me. extra; outside city limita, Ke. 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell. 1013 
Broad street. Pemberton Building 
Phone 463t

DRY FIR CORD WOOD. ». mlllwood, tt;
dry. $1.66; beach cordwood. $4». F. 
Hobson, corner Queen's and Govern
ment. Phone I6SL. ml

COLLECTIONS.
MERQHANT8' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA

TION. Suite 264. Hibhen-Bone Building 
Inquiries made, overdue accounts and 
doubtful debts collected Our methods 
embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.

WHLLWOOO;

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

target—a ta» etc. 
4422

1326 Douglas.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER -Flret-claae 

work at re—able rat*» Mise B. 
Walker. 31* Campbell Bldg Phone 15») 

- mi;

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 -Aldan 

Lodge, 116. meet» first and third Wed
nesdays. Friends' Hall. Courtney St A 
Wyman. «27 Pembroke 8L. president; 
Jae. P. Temple. 1461 Burdett St., secre
tary. 

SONS OF ENGIAND B 8.-Pride of the
Island Lodge. No 111, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friend»* Hall. Courtney 
8t. President. F. Gaaaon. Church Rd . 
Oak Bar; Sec.. A. E. Brindley, 1617 Pem
broke St, city

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE. Ha. —
meets et K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street every Tuesday. Dictator, F. 
Bate». 1466 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land eecretary. 1330 Mlnto street; P. O. 
Box HM7
lYAL ORANGE AS80CIATION—L. O.

_* 161» me - In Orange Hall. Yatee 
street, second and fourth Monday». A 
J. Warren. W M 113* Leonard St; Geo. 
A. Morgan. R. 6.. 2122 Irma St

OF P.-No. 1. Far West tx>dg*. Fii
lay. K. of P Hall. North Park street 

A G II Harding. K. of R. A 6.. ^ 
Premia Block. M* government afreet

VICTORIA, No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday K C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
S. ; Box 16t '

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. t. I O-O^ V.
meets Wednesdays. • p m.. tn Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas afreet. D. Dewar, 
R. Br. 1246 Oxford street

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

■treet Visiting member» cordially to 
vlted. _______________________________

ANCIENT ORDER OF PORSt
" Camoeun. No. MS meet

_ _________ Hall. Broad St. let an.
ird Tuesdays. T. W. Hawkins. Secy.

TH* ANCIEN1
WiJSS.-1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR RENT HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
■ II parte of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1612 Broad street.» ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Pkone 4t

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

TO RENT—6 roomed house, modern.
James Bay, close In. .$11; 6
house, modern. JIrtlafade. $1*. Badshawe
A CL hi Emberton Block._____ •

SEVERAJ, new house» to rent at loW 
rate». Thf' Griffith Company. Hlbben-
Bone Building._________ »________________

FOR RENT—A "Üw “ roomed hd—A W 
Queen's avenue, close to Central "arlc 
860 Queen's Ave. phone 472SR

POTTERYWARE. ETC.

TO RENT—Two five rseir-4 dwelling*.
absolutely new. never been occup«ea. 
Noe. 31# and 3140 Cook 
month each. Richard Hall. 1232 
ernment street. Plume "

9KWER PIPE WARE- Field til—, ground
fire clay. etc. B. C. PotterW-®-. M.® • 
corner Broad and Pandora Street».

¥------------
ROCK BLASTING.

MODERN. 6»ROOM™ HOUSE, clow to car.
ceihent basement. furnace.
I ray». Phone 4212. Kosy Horner. tk»w.
Bay avenue.

Peul. M64 Quadra
TO LET—6 roomed cottage, Jam— Bay^

roofing.
FUR SALK QR RENT tkn»ll cottage. I 

n?ar car, # per «
Hat* p.'t»*easlOB. H—» — 1*  ̂J 

TO LET Miulêrti. «-roonr-.f—tage j 
Ifainnehlre road. Oak Bay. $16. 
Pemberton Bldg. __________ ______ 1

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office. 
18?« Government street. Phone « 
Ashes and gar bags remove A

SECOND-HAND STORE.
M STERN wants slightly worn ladle*' 

and gents' clothing. eho?8. trunk*. »*•.!- 
vases, guns, pistols and muakal Instru
ments. old gold and silver. 6# Yatee 
street. Phone 4810. a22

SHIRT MAKERS.

TOURIST RESORTS.
TRY QUALICUM BEACH HOTEL for 

golf, fishing, boating, tennis, excellent 
cooking; electric light and hot water In 
every room; rates modérai». *"*>r par
ticulars apply Qualk-um Beach Hotel. 
Quallvum Reach. Vancouver Island, ml 

PORT RENFREW, WEST «'OAST Sum - 
mer season Private Ikipretins house, 
every convenience, #fa front, trout and 
sea fishing; boating, bathing. Terms on 
application. . ■•

Fort near Vancouver. 12 tf

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. taildermlats. succeea- 

ora to Fred Foster. «29 Pandora, corner 
Bread street Phone 5WL _______

TRUCK AND DRAY.
Tlr-roltTA TliVCK »-- PRAT f'f’ ITJ> 

-OHIO. Md .-«M— 7» Itruughton 81
nW 11 I TUI. IT*__________Telvphoni

tuition

MltS < . . . \ N I ' • : ' ' i " 1 
^Kindergarten opeh for imptla 

Corner t»l.*,l and Orillia *lreets, Gorge. 
$: t**r month ______ - . 1

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER*EXCHANGE. 

W Webster, prop. Knap* In socond- 
hand typewriter* All claaaea of repair
ing solicited «U Trounce Ave. Phone

UNDERTAKERS
VICTORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS 

924 Johnson street, open day and jnlghl. 
Charge* always moderate. f91
W B. Smith, proprietor 1 H. John- 
eon. funeral conductor. —*

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS
fvKS A TRLfEr heremoved to 1312 

Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, etc English 
pairing our specialty.

watch 
Jewellery

WINDOW CLEANING
DON'T FORGET TO PHONK 1705_ Jeme# 

Ray Window Cleaning Co.. «41 Govern-
w*#r street. -______;_____

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone 1W2L. The pioneer 
eleanere and lenttOre.
" T '' V. W. C. A.

FOR THS BMienr of nmmnlj 
er out .,f eniplnym«»t. 
boerd. A home from home. 7* Court

WANTED—MISCtLLANEOU»

r'AHH PAIP for old 
Call for Emmanuel. Piton» W*6. ml»

n ah case. Box
a2*WAWTED—Je well-re

WANTED-Rifle.
condition, cheap 
1176, city.

,»4 British. In good 
State price, I*. O. Box

V *F
WANTKD-Lady'a cycle, good condition, 

must he very Vh*ap; also gent s cycle 
saddle. Box 621. Tlinea

WANTE1>—Bicycle. In good ahap». 22-lnch
frame Phone 442*1.. or 121* Princes*

WANTED—Hive of I 
285.

Ring up Phew
aF

WANTED 20 loads of elay fflllng. Apply 
at Stoddart'e jewellery store. 1113 lk.ug- 
lae St

ROWBOAT WANTED—Soflnd And cheap.
Phone 4141. - *17

WANTED-Xl'anoe; muet be tn good con
dition and cheap. Box 7771, Time».

WANTEDHualneea men end you-.
hopefuls to take advantage of the low 
prices In men's and young men a .ul£ 
hate, coate. etc Cumin# 4k Ce„ 727 
Yatee street

FROST A FROST. Weethel.ua Block, an 
nouno» their new shipment of eprlM 
bnt», all at one price. $1. Investigate

TIMBER-Wanted, several good timber 
tracts foe Immediate logging; must be 
A1 on salt water, and reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agent». 
Owner» can submit price* and terms to £5° representative A. J Brubaker 4» 
Say ward Bid#.' Phone 8206. ml« tf

ANTIQUE JEWKLERY.  - - .
■liver, or damaged Jewelery. 672 Joha- 
eon St. Phone 1747. Will call at any ad-

MISCELLANEOUS.
I AWN MOWKR8 rollerl«l.

.round «dlintrtl. d.hvnml, «1 »l Iwnil
rid*». Phon, 1*37d or OW

■VICTORIA TO THE TRENÇHS8' 
Magic lantern entertainment given by 
Messrs lluxtable and Howell In the 
Reformed Eplacopal Sunday school 
room on Friday next at • » clack. 
Adulta 15r„ children 10i al*

C P COX. piano tuner, graduate. School 
for th» Wlnd^ Halifax. 11» South Turner

ALTTOMOBILE ELECT6MCIANS—Stores*
batteries recharged and repaired, eelf. 
starting system and high tension mag
neto» repaired, platinum point» fitted on 
H. T. mage and «park colle; aceeeoorles. 
dry cell», electric auto lights. Jameeon 
* Rolf. 221 Gordon St. back of Weller

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.) BUSINESS CHANCES.
OttOCERV candle» and totmreo business 

for sale; principals only considered. 
Apply first instance Box 612. Times. ;«20

EXCHANGE.
WILL EXCHANGE cl#wr. titled lot nv»r 

WiUowa B va ch tor autu.. Box UL
Tie tew ~ : -

EXCHANGE Small holier. $2.600. for lot* 
In Albernl Northweel Réal Estate. 
Dougina street. ______

EXCHANGE Block, of 3 stores tor im
proved land o.i mainland or prairie 
Northwest Real Estate. 1212 Dougkt» 
street. .

EXCHANGE Clear title quarter section. 
Edimmloh 46 miles, for clear title *• 
roomed house In or near Victoria P. 
M-. TCI ford ville, Alberta. •" m!2

Phone 722It

TWO 6 ROOMED HOUSES to let. Fair- 
field. $1* month 1512 Brooke street. al« 

TO 1JBT—Half of alx-rotmi hopse. unfur-
niahed HP Johnaon atraet.__________

TÎ» LBT— Modern. 1 ro«Hit«Mt houae. 31* 
oswegu street Apply 122$ Montroee
avenue. Phone 32*1,. ml3

FOR RENT Five-room bungalow, mod
ern. from May 1., Apply 717 Caledonia
avenue. _______________ _________e*
OR RENT—5 roomed"liouee. Lee avenu», 
$12 i»«r month 
Fort eireel. "

Da I by * .awaoii, 615 
al-7

FOR RENT Modern cottage. Meat loca
tion. fruit trees, chicken run, near car.
$11 monthly. Apply 1535 HlUntdc____al^

$10- EIGHT BOOMED HOUSE. aH cmv 
vrnlencea. newly done up. WB N'»rth 
Park street Apply 810 Queen's avenue
Phone 4MMK. ______________ ______»16

CHEAP RENT to good tenant A nearly 
new »-lght roomed house, large lot, gar
age. chicken house, good lawns and 
garden, on Cralgflower road, near the 
Gorge Park. Parties can a Do buy cyir- 
p -ts Apply «42 Cralgflower road.

FOR RENT -Comfortable-. 5-room cottage. 
No. *718 Bridge street; rent $10 per 
month. Including water. £. W. Whit
tington Lbr. Co.. Ltd.. Bridge street and
HUIkMo avenue. ,  “JJ

NEW HOUSE: 7 rooms, modern, large 
tiawemenr: fftmar, nice gnrtten; rtnarr 
to i w i t! et 1 ■' line; » ill • m) foi $16 
to careful ii-nant. Apply owner, W. T. 
Wllliama. 51» Belmont House, or P. n 
Box 112). Phone 5627. ml#

NEW HOUSE, fi room», modern, plpedf 
for furnace, large cement basement, 
large garden, close to new High svhiud 
and Fort street car line; rent to Careful 
tenant. $15. Apply owner. W. T Wil
liam». élu Belmont Houee, or P. U. Ib>x
lim Phone^>*27   ______________niW

COTfPAtlK. * room». Cook street clo*- to 
North park strifet; rent $h'. Apply 
owner. W T. Williams 616 Belmont 
House, or P. <>. Box 1136- Phone 6627 

mi:
NEW HOUSE. 8 room», modern. r*ment 

ixiaement pip-d for furnace, elewe 
Burnside nml Douglas street car tines: 
rent to < a ref u I tenant. 118. Apply owner. 
W T wUtlame, 510 Belmont House.
P r» Box It# Phone BffL-------------wü

FOR RENT—HOUSE F (Furnished.)
"oR RENT-Five roomed cottage. c<*B 
plctely furnf»h,-.d Apply 2664 Rlnnshard 
street, corner l,llllwkle. Phone 4M). al"

HALF of modern, well furnished houee. 
every convenience, overlooking sen. 
' lose to cat and golf Jink*. 1662 Deal 
street.-Onk Ray. Phone 14»».\2

FOR RENT Furnished nr unfurifSehvd.
«-r«x>m, modern houae. close to c«/",und 
Poet Office; also» 5-rwum, modern hungw- 
low. situated simllnr: Apply Gears»
L'ouk. ."Royal _Villa.:” Constance Aye. «17 

P&U RENT Five-roomed furnished 
house. Apldy 1151 View St. a 17

EXCHANGE—I»ts. clear title, in 
fur land on prairie. Northwest 
Estate. 1212 Douglas street.

IMPROVED quarter auction near Old».. 
Alta,, to exchange for farm lands on 
Vaiirouver Island. Send price, descrip
tion. h|c., to Cha«. M. Clark, Olds. Alta.
-T:. .-À-’- ■ .'S

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MORRIKt »N MANSIONS, corner Hilda 

and Ch-Rter. Fairfield, two-.rodm »*'UJ
furnished. r_____  '*-*

TO 1IKNT-Newly fumlahed flat». ba|K 
electric light Gladaton* avenue. $1-
Phone 5483. a2t

FURNISHED SUITE., Aland»lc Ai>art 
ment*. 414 ^?m -avenue. # ' *5J

DANCING.
G<K)1> TIME CLVl>—Flannel dance. 

Alexandra t’Jul- Ballroom. Monday. 
April 19. invLtuiiu.)* may b? obtalortl 
from J. M. Elliott and C. W. Heaton 
Dancing 4L16-11.3U. Utqipn'i orchestra. 
Adhilaslon. gent» 66c.. Indies 56c. ft 17 

DANCE in Hi. John* Hall every tilt or - 
day evening at S.30. Mrs. flldgard'e 
orcheai ra. *20

PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hall 
every Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 
Gentlemen 50c ,. led lee free.

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
POINTER BITCH In whelp for sab very 

re«tamable.. Particulars. Box M3. Tin)C», 
' a 17

HOÜ65K

FOf< SALfc--ARTICLE».-
THE PUBLIC are catehing ëâ to tile 

fact that tiwy-Van buy new furniture 
et ButDr's lotncaahire Furniture Store. 
*65 Fort street, cheaper than at auctlQP*

BVERY PITRCHASE <t Wataoo St M3 
Gregor's Hardware Store of 50c. or over 
Is entitled to a drawing on a 8ins*r 
sewing machine; exceptional bargain» 
In all departments. 647 Johnson street. 
Phone 746.

FOUND Where you can have your suit 
fleam d and pressed by tha latest meth- 
nda. gua ran la. <1 work. N-w Method 
Cleaner*. 6421 Vales. Phone 295. Up
stairs, but central. i_________

laa-Yflggenr atrwef.
FOR 8ALB—Very -heavy horse, 

ward street. Phono 3365.
I’OR SALE -Two Horace, wagon. Itnrnem*. 

$206. sultahl • for farm Work, ltandsII. 
Langford P. O. Phone #$»Y2. «17

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 2 rooms, 
m-wly renovated, nil conveniences, low 
rent to a g<e>d tenant Apply 2014 Fern- 
wiHNt n.ad, or Pantry Grocery, oppo
site. «16

WISEMAN * CO agricultural, general 
auctioneers rmd valuer*. Hale* conduct
ed at reasonable rate». 702-3 B. C. Per
manent Lofln Block. . - .

DIXI H. llOSS, quality grocers. Prleee 
as low as th. lowest; buy quality ar. 
tlw time. Ifakf It a point to read our 
adv. on th« la*t page. It will poy you. 
1317 Government Ft. Phones 51. 82. 53.

KAlHEIt BILL and the blue bottle Jlv 
*re tlt<- two hills to keep out H-c 
.lone*. 837 Fort, for screen doors anu 
windows. ni"

EVERYONE INTERESTED m look over 
bargains In fishing tackle, baseball, ten
nis. crick, t nnd athletic groda. at Vic
toria Sporting Goods Co . FdO Broad St. 

FOR HALE Burroughe adding machine. 
In Al condition. Can to* bought cheap.
Mm-..y itfflrt» Ci|iil;>menl Co.. Ltd. Ml «

NEW SHIPMENT of ladies' and Ff1*1*, 
bicycle» from $3.". up; also second-hand, 
wheels nt $10. and. upward* We 
carry everything for th* fisherman at 
1220 Broad street. Harris A i#»»".___ _

A GOOD TIME TO BUILD—Buy Ivtmber 
before prices are raised. Rough or 
dressed lumber, windows, doors. 
togs, etc loirge or email quantities 
cheerfully *ui>plled. Special attention 
I» mall dru.-rs B W W'.IUngton 
L«nnb,r Co . Ltd.. Brld*» and Hlll.lde.
Plmn, .fis., ______

NKW. 19H. s I, V-, - *.w»-d. Harl.y Bnvltl- 
roolnrrynlr. Bin: » h. V Harley 

Davidson moldrorle. *»•: S ip—d. new 
1 lîv.di .n m.UNT.'.eie, *i'.e ver. with

■«'rem and hood; second-hand rnachines 
Horn $7.7. Mareonl Motor.C».. 264.» Doug
las street, phono 878 ________.. _

WOOD AT OUR PRICES I* cheaper theh 
«h»ed. Dry--tie cunlaruM ,. UfiL-JfcL**®, 
wood). 12-Inch blocks. $Ui S1v<TÆ| 
city limite; carrying In. S cents. Ltoyd 
Yeung A Rusaell, 1012 Broad 
Phone 4532

i'-.ii: sai.k ' ft 
ply fft*j Yates street

. HVt,llY j|n firsT-«-l«*» v.indl-Ktion.lf!»V sale cheap. al»o Or tele hugg> 
practically new yt Bear hwood. 
1‘hone 35*4 Y. . . — a 16

FOR SALK Marine gasoline engin, 
eight borer, heavy duty, perfect email 
turn ImTeaii." 113 l-ndl-n.l.h hr,.!, 
after 5 p. m______ ._______ _|.

FOR RENT—Fumlahed. aix-room. thod- 
*rn houae on Phelbourtie street, chicken
houae. Phone 1429ft __ ati

FOR 1UCNT—Furnished .abln all" con- 
venlenc-a. 1036 THIlelde avenue a28.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
HAVE A see-ACRE RANCH. 12 mile» out. 

.4bse to atatlon. about 15 acres cleared. 
g«a*1 6 r«»omrd house, lot» of graxlng. 
stream, will let ranch rent free if you 
will stock same on half share». P. ft 
Box 340 a 16

ON 16 AND TWO-ROOM OFFICE» te 
let tw Ti«e* Hu tiding. Apply at Timas

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
EXHIBITION WINNER Rp.-c1.ll Tor 

March and April. $7 for 100 eggs. Rose 
wml Singl - Comb Reds. White Orping
ton». I,eghorna, Rouen ducks, aelting 
hrn and eggs. $3.50; baby chicks, duck
lings Arthur Lowe, next to I«ake Hill 
P. O. Inspection of stock United 
Broody hen» a23

SILVER CAMP1NR EGGS (the bird with 
a character) and R. I. Red*, all good 
stock: chlcke for sale. P. Manser, 1837
Fern street. Phone 4766R. ______alt

RHODE ISLAND REDS—Prisé lock. 
75* *- ttlng for 13. Apply MI4 Fernwovd 
road, or Pantry Grocery, opposita

For SALE Almost new lawn mower
cheap. Bos 2f«. TiiU ‘S ______ ma

foil SALE- M'dorcycle aide car. In first 
.la** condition, at less than half-price
Apply 618 Pandora avenue.__________ •»

LOOK HERK-A complete, set o"f town 
"bowls with Jack for sale. Phone 26SX 

________ »i30
SYRIAN ART STORK, Belmont Itl.Kk. 

opposite Bmpree* HotelT Tnipdrfer* ot 
hand-made lace. Indian and Egyptian 
brass. Oriental, antique. turffuMn» and
Ivory goods. _______________

yOH SALK—Step-ladder» from $1.56. larg. 
assortment kept In stock, all niu.le by 
me In Victoria; quality of workmanship 
unexcelled Call nnd Inspect stock F.
Clark. 826 View street _______________

FOR SALE- Tent ami flies. $6x36. In ex- 
celleht condition, cheap. Phone tUtiXI.

a 16

BABY CHICKS, duckling», and hatoh 
tog eggs, poultry and fruits form pay 
lag combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application Cbas Proven. Lani 
Fwrl near Vanreuver 'T,r,

RÇOM8 AND BOARD.
Tt> RENT Two nicely furnished rooms 

In prix at» houae, with or without board. 
Phone 52891.. **6

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM- $6.5» per 
week ; also housekeeping room. $42 
Pandora ■ mil
LORAINE." 82$ Courtney etreet. Room
and board. F per week; table board. $5 
per w**k Mra. A. McDowell a 10 tf

AT 671 TORONTO (near Parliament
Building*'. bOard-restdence; reasonable 
terms. Phone MtH. nE

AT SAXONHUR8T. SH Government St. 
bright, sunny room», liberal table, sit
ting room, piano; moderate rate». Phone 
*4t _______________ _____________ Î®

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD.
reasonable, cloae 
Vancouver street.

to,^furnace heat.
aI7

ROOM AND BOARD. 1167 Johnaon street.
aU conveniences; room only, F per 
month. ._____________SU

ROOMS—With er without board, tern 
lew. *16 Government. Phone 19*1»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO LET—Fur nie had! 3 large, front, houae- 

keeplng room*, every convenience. $10 
monthly. 1416 Fernwood road, off Fort.

FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished, modern, 
houae keeping rooms, $16 per month. 1061 
Pandora avenue. *15 tf

FURNISHED 
Fort street

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, ga*. 
cloee In, rent cheap 906 Caledonia Ave^

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS from 
Fort. .

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 1*1 Chôm
ait

A. O. F.. COuftT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No M$. meets at Foresters* roll. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday» I
W F. Fullerton. Secy. 1

' , - - l -

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, colk
delivered, $1 Pandrldge. Phone

I CLEAN, furnished. -------------
two and three-room flats, $1 per month 
Wp; all conventenjzee. 16* Ulllslde Are.

FOR SALE R<fwb,*et iM skiff, -heap 
Apply 144 l.«d>smith etreet. James Hay

FOÏt SAI.K- Trunk isteameri. *
IhhhkI ; »; :*)■ snap Wok a*. Time* 

WOMEN, phon.* 4*1111 fiw reliable article 
and lady will call on ybu- _________ft1('

àiuf tigs f«»v. "sale. or.,
tor 157617 "'

a*

FUH.NISMcD ROOMS

ROOMS, 849 Fort 
Term* moderate.

ARLINGTON 
Thon» 1*190

BRUNSWICK HOTUl^lOc night and up. 
$3 weekly gtld up; best location, flrst- 
ci**a. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
X'ates and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

MEN WANTED for months to take 
advantage of our special summer rat-' 
(full privileges), April 20 to Oct. I for 
S.V Investigate. Y M. C. A.. Blanshard 
arid View street». Tel. 2986. ml.7

W ANTED-Youth with knowledge of 
Fhorthaml ami typewriting for whole 
*«!'• office. Reply, stating rrft-rcne»-* 
and salary exp#*, ted. to 1*. O. Box 1529 
______ aK

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brak---
"" men. $136 monflily ; experlencv unneces- 

eary. Railway, care Time».
WANTED--560 men to buy our 6 cent

smoking and chewing tobacco. 36 
varieties, free matches aqd paper* 
Od**ll A Graham, 592 Johnson street. 
Just below Government street.

WANTED Men and women to have "their 
shoes repaired. Best of workmanship; 
reasonable prlcels. Try me once. H 
White. Electrical Shoe Store. 1903 
Blanshard. opposite library.

'V V NTI i » I’-rsowe to* grow mushroom* 
for us at their own homes. From $1! 
per week upwards can be made by using 
small waste space In cellar, sheds, 
yards or gardens. Wp furnish full in- 
atnieRon*. Illustrated booklet sent freu 
on request. Address Montreal Kupplv 
Co., Montreal. Can. a21

WE H A VE "go!, VE D the greet problem 
of unemployment. Send your applica
tion for work to be done In ftny line, 
dlreet Phon» 1*37 Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. 412 Pandora fft tf

EMPLOYERS OF. HELP who may now 
er to the Immediate future require 
■killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Re’lef Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
W.\ XT ED-'- Girl, for light houae work 
—1521 Itichordamt street. — - nl<
WANTED -Girl* Itm house work, small 

family. Apply, slating wage», to Box 
b*.«6. Times. a*>

YOUNG BACHELOR want* woman to 
do darning and mending in her own 

Box 643. Times
WANTED—General help" 1402 Stadncona 

avenue. m30 tf
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours. 

Say» or week*, won't you arnd In your - 
name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let ua send you the 
man or woman to do that work!

POULTRY.
CUSTOM HATCHING—Send your eggs to 

be hatched In my machine». Rates 
reasonable. Relier book your epec« 
early T W Palmer. Lake Hill P. O.. 
North Quadra street. Victoria.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)
CARPENTER want* Jobbing work, life'» 

experience; low rated; reliable. Box 659
Times ___________-_____________ all

BOY. K wishes employment; apprentie# 
to good trade preferred. Apply Box 614 
Times all

KAISER BILL and his hordes are a bud
lot but files are ■» bod. See Jones, 937 
Fort street, for ment safes, door and 
window screens, ladders, long and short, 
ail sorts; chicken house*, all description: 
dog houses, cat jtouaea. flat bottom 
tioats, cold frames, garden swing*; nil 
these In stock and made to order; 
furniture, any sort, made to order, frofq 
your cradle to your coffin. Jobbing car
pentry promptly attended to.mil

FOR SALE- Ptoyer-ptone, good condition.
with about 50 music rolls; price $310 
melt. MonteUus Plano Co.. 716 Yates. a!7 

MAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS for 
sale J. Clark. Gordon Head al»

FOR SALE Malleable'and steel rangea. 
$1 down. $1 per week 2601 Government 
etreet. '

BLACK
1864

SOIL AND MANURE. Phone
«24

FOR RALE—Signal Servie» Lemaire field
glass. $12.56; steel fishing j-oda. $4 50; 
split bamboo rode. $1.75; ratchet flehlng 
reel*. 46r ; flehlng hags. 75c ; leather 
suit caaea. $2.75; gun metal cigarette 
caaea. 75c.; Bentley St Anderson tennis 
racquet. $3.50; eat of boxing glove», 
$t75; ealmon trolling tinea, complete, 
75c ; knee lace boot*. $3 50; Jockey field 
glass and caae. $2.75; comet. $7.50: Eng
lish Hall marked gold chain, SO dwte.. 
$30; Gillette blades (new). 60c. per pack
age; razor hones. 25c. Jacob Aaronson'e 
new and second-hand store, 672 Johnaon 
etreet, Victoria, B. C. Phone .1747.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALE—Ruaeell car, 7-paesenger; a 

snap Call and see me quick. 100C
Douglas street. al7

OVERLAND CAR—To---  --mjE;
h.

FOR SALE Beet.nd-hend automobile», 
good condition, at low price. We also 
exchange cars. Phone 246$. 7 $7
Broughton St.

FURNIHHKG housekeeping room». 1, I
’ “ii ATTTO *n w«d-

FOR 8ALE-6-passenger Ford. Cadillac.
overland. Buick. Hudson Tudhope. 
Studs baker. Packard, Paige, Btuta. 
Ruaeell; anap price*. Cameron. 121 
ffupartar, behind Parliament Building».

hand automobiles 
Free demonstration. 7» View etreet

JITNEY8. we ffuarai 
free, satisfaction a 
market, moat re
Blanshard fft,

ntee our tires, service 
aura, beet tire oa the 

lie cost. net 
Tait Tire Co.

FOR BALE—l*-ton Chase motor truck. og< 
cheap at $*8. E. W. WhltUne*o« . 510 

ber Co.. Ltd. Pheae $MT. 1 Ph

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT deslrea 
charge of several small sets of book*; 
fees moderate. Address P. O. Box 900.

a 30
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

aud unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper». etc., both men end women, 
ready and anxloue for employment. 
Whet do you need doitet Central Em
ployment end Relief Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female.)
LADY GARDENER, experienced, wants 

work by the day or hour; reference*. 
Phone 461$. *19

THE CENTRAL EMPIDYMF.NT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU la prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at eoc*

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES
WANTED—Small bungalow. Hillside dis

trict preferred, low rent: would con- 
elder purchase on terms If cheap. Full 
details. Box «2$. Times.all

WANTED—To rent. $ room», modéra
houae. with garden. Box 611, Time*. a$t

WANTED TO RENT, with option of pur
chase, small house and about one acre 
of land. Box 576 Times.

WANTED-House» to rent; strict atten-
on given. The GrlffUh Company. Hlb- 
»n-Bon« Building.

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

FEW HOUSE, 7 roome, modern, furnace,
large beeement, cloee to Fort etreet cat 
line, low taxe»; coat $4.500; will eell for 
*.6*). eaey tonne; no agente. Apply 
owner, W. T. William». 61» Belmont 
Houae. or P. O. Box H$$. Phone SOT 

mil

’ cy/ -. v ■ MF-V.** . • -

_ we.' A3
• :PP

*sjaasBSf8sstis£. «aeeefl^
***** ****«*&**■»»■. Hiva,,,,

8 #-

FOR 8AIJ-: Tlie choicest home In Craig
darroch. 16 room», fine view, $15.669
Owner. Box I». city._________________aV«

MODERN, 5 roomed houee for sale. 23*
Lee avenue._____________ ______________»*

NEW HOUSE, 8 room», modern, cemep^
basement, piped for furnace, cloee U 
Burnside and Douglas etreet car line, 
low taxe»; eoet F.7«0; will sell for $156». 
easy terms; no agents. Apply owner. 
W. T. Wlltiama. 6K> Belmont Houae. oi 
P. O. Box 11*. Phono PIT. mil

HOUSE. 6 rooms, modern, piped for fur
nace. large cement basement. clo*e to 
new High school and Fort etreet car 
line, large lot. 60x1*; coat $5.<w>; will 
eell for SL206. easy terme; no agente 
Apply owner. W. T William». 616 Bet- 
mont Houae. or P. Q- Box 11*. Phone 
5627. _______________'_______________all

NEW HOlJBH. « rooms, modern, piped
for furnace, large cement basement, 
cloee to Hillside car Itae, clow to; cost 
$3,706; will eell for $2.766, eaay term»; no 
agent». Apply owner, W. T. Williams. 
516 Belmont Houae, or P. O. Box 118». 
Phone *27. ml»
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LOOK AT THIS 
SACRIFICE

dwner muet sell this properly.

Modern Bungalow of 6 Rooms
Built-in buffet, panelled wall», etc.

FULLY FURNISHED
Corner lot Sûxtit». fence* with stone. 
Choicest part' of Fairfield Estate.

HAR3INGER AND FAIRFIELD
^Jilgh location, facing south, lovely 

view. - Rented for $35 p?r month. 
Lease has about 5 months to run.

PRICE ONLY $5,500
LOOK AT THE TERMS.

$600 cash. balance on mortgage.
Above price includes ad furniture, 
• whk-R.> rtcwriy. •»-4tood *e m-w;.
HOMESEEKERS! DON’T» MISS 

THIS OPPORTUNITY

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg 640 Fort St

Long Lost Schooner Reported Safe-

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas Street

FOR SALE
FAIRFIELD—1$ story bouse. 6 rooms, 

full sUed lot. on paved street; $300, bal
ance on mortgage.

PORTAGE AND DY8ART HT.-l lot, 
sise *3x110, will accept any reasonable
offer, on term*

TO RENT.
198* Mason St., 6 rooms ........................ $14.04
U Dupplln ltd., 6 rooms, furnished 16,00
12*6 Acton St.. 7 rooms/ new ................ $0-06
IN Olive St . Fairfield, 6 rooms.

strictly modern ......................................$18 00
N2<$ Blanchard. * rooms ........................  I*-®®
Douglas Rd . Victoria West. * rooms,

bungalow, basement, etc................... 19.66
Chaucer St., 6 rooms, modern ........ 12 60

JOHN CHINAMAN PUTS 
POSER TO HERMANS

Points to British Shipping in 
Refutation of Propagan

dists’ Claims

How missionaries of South China 
h*V* occupied themselves In mallgntnr 
the British and attempting to create a 
pro-German sentiment is told In papers 
-brought on t£e Tb**!.Marti. It te 9m-.j. 

phatfealty >t«tetf. however, that fbef 
Chinese are not to be Received. la { 
prôof of this the assertion Is made that! 
they are refusing to accept German T 
cheques, and are posing the German 
propagandists with the native query:
“If you are so victorious, how 1» It we 
never see a German ship, but British 
ships are greater In number than ever, 
before?" - *

"In the early months of the war, a galled from Bellingham, October 4, 1914, and had been given up as lost for some 
Hongkong paper says, "there was dan- time, I» reported to have arrived safely at Guayaquil, Ecuador, her pert of 
ger that German missionaries 1» South destination, April 14, in a message to the Chamber of Commerce. The Ethel 
China would bg__cut off from funds and tarried a cargo of lumber. Her master Is Captain T. P. Dorris, part

owner of the vessel. She was about 100 days overdue.

: ■ Vsv :
. > > v,v v. , • >

Sun Francisco, April 16.
ETHEL ZANE

-The four-masted schooner Ethel Zane. which

in consequent distress As their wôrk 
waç, stated to be purely Christian and

to contribute to a fund for their relief 
Many Britons and Americans contrt-

WAR TAX jJIFFlCULTIES
Agents for Ocean-Going Steamer* Re

fer Knotty Point to Inland Rev
enue for Settlement.

Passenger agents have struck a 
knotty point in the new war tax regu
lations. To use a slang expression they 
don't know exactly “where they ar^e 
at'' in making collections on bookings 
for passage on ocean-going boats. 
They have referred the mutter to offi
ciais of the Inland revenue depart
ment for a speedy settlement.

There c an he no misunderstanding of 
the regulations relating to the tax on 
train travel, but th¥r - Is a big open
ing for misinterpretation In the cas«

Issue a small pamphlet once n week 
containing all kinds of lies about Great 
Britain, tfhe njlssionarles them 
take the pamphlets and distribute them 
free to all the shops, etc.

“Germans of all sorts throughout 
South China have consistently and per
sistently spread calumnies about Great 
Bfitaih, and these thç Chinese at first 
believed. Now the Chinese want to 
know" why German merchant shipping 
has disappeared while British shipping 
hr increasing In' volume. ~ .—---------—

“The pamphlet , stating the British 
point of view, which was published by 
K. 8. Little, has1 been a great success, 
many Chinese newspapers reproducing 
it In full

“In Hongkong the German prisoner* 
of war ârc excèptioâfttly well treated. 
They occupy their leisure In carefully 
counting up the list of claims they are 
going to present to the British govern- 

; ment when the war Is over and Ger- 
j many Is lord of the universe?

—Chinese -are running German busi
nesses and oiie German In Holhow 
openly boasts that he is*using ships 
flying allied flags." •

PROFITS ARE SMALL
of ocean travel. According to the regu- j —
lations the purchaser of . tickets or Despite High Freight Rates British 
rights to transportation via water from j Companies Are Net Getting Nor- 
and to places specified must pay a tax1 mal Returns From Business. l~" 
of $5 when the fare Is anything over! ' ------------ 0
$66. The agents want to. know whether 
the tax Is on the Individual 
ticket. If the latter, then i 
family may

Notwithstanding the high freigh 
r the; rates now ruling, none of the great Brl 
whole tlsh companies are making anything Even Were there no war visitors wouldal

EXODUS OF CURIOUS EPSOM IS CHARTERED
TOURISTS TO EUROPE FOR CARGO OF BRAIN

Passenger Agent Looks for Gets High Rate of 70 Shillings;
- — WiH Drydoek at 

Esquimalt
-

—
—:------,------------ -----ni-........................ .............. -1
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Travel After War

No less thnn 30.000 people will be 
drawn to Seattle by the two big con
ventions there this summer, the Bank
ers' und Shriners’, and a large number 
of these will cum. to Victoria, accord
ing to A. E. Disney, of Beattie, North 
Pacific Coast passenger agent fur thv* 
International Mercantile lines. Mr
Disney I» on a tour of the various 
agencies of the North Pacific Coast In
vestigating conditions affecting travel 
He came to Victoria from Nanaimo 
tills morning and will leave for Seattle

Upon completing the discharge of 
1.000 tons of steel rode either to-night 
or to-morrow the freighter Epsom will 
shift to Port Mann to unload 6,000 
tone of rails, and will later be floated 
out in the drydoek at Esquimalt for 
repairs. Definite announcement to this 
effect wa* mode by the agent, H. B. | 

Davenport, thts morning. The con- , 
tract for the repairs has not yet been

<-n this afternoon’s boat.
Mr. Disney declares there will be a 

great fâlllng-off In travel to Europe
Mr. Davenport also stated that the 1 

eargo would be accepted by the-con- *

expects the conclusion of the war to he 
followed by a„ tremendous exodus of 
curious tourists Jo the continent on 
which tbe conflagration Is now raging 
This year Americans have no Incentive! 
to do Otherw ise than obey the slogan, j 
"Bee America First," and the trend of

pert* and Lloyds’ agents are still busy 1 
reckoning the general average of
expenses Involved Jn the damage done 
to the ship and cargo on the voyage 
from Cape Breton- - It Is understood 
that the vessel and cargo 1» Insured 
for £83,000 and the cargo alone for

tlnent, will be to the Pacific coast. The Epsom has been chartered by
Kerr Gifford A Co., at 70 shilling», to 
load a r*rgo of grain at Portland for 

make the
come in on one ticket for, like normal profite on their usual have come to the coast In unusu 

tJhe single assessment of $'>. no matter routes. In several Instance», sailing* number* owing to the attractions of1 European ports. She will 
what the total amount of their pas- have been so disorganised owing to the the Pana ma-Pacific fair. I trip via the Panama canal,
sage money. If the tax Is on the Indl-, greater time taken on the voyage In In the opinion of Mr. Disney general y
vidua), then the agents collect $5 (or|consequence of raids by German cruls-j business t'ondulons are Improving all

ANNIVERSARY OF 
TITANIC DISASTER

Ice Patrol Protecting Ships 
Now; Canadian Device to 

Locate Bergs

Yesterday was the third anniversary 
of the sinking of the steamship Ti
tanic, and the faet calls to mind the 
steps that have been taken to prevent 

repetition of the disaster, Both thé 
Canadian and United. JÜI4US govern
ment » have established *n ice pi.troi 
on the Atlantic,.which in uf great ser
vice to navigation. By means of ves
sels cruising In the iceberg region the 
position of the Ice and of the larger 
bodies, called in Newfoundland “Ice 
mountains,” Is noted and reported to 
steamers by wireless. Navigators are 
thus put on their guard and are en
abled to take the utmost precautions 
against collision.

The Canadian government for some 
time has been experimenting with an 
Iceberg-detecting apparatus, used In 
connection with steamship», which It 
Is claimed will enable navigator» to 
learn of the presence of Ice long be 
fore It can b® discovered by the pre
sent simple method of taking watW 
temperatures. The steamer Mohawk, 
a <'anodlan cruiser, was on the Labra-. 
dor coast for two summers testing the 
efficiency of this new device and gath
ered scientific data on the, movement

' currents and Icebergs.
The winter ice which fills the Lab 

rador and Newfoundland bays and ex-

It Costs No More
.. TO TRAVEL ON TIIE

Breed Trunk Pacific Railway
VIA PRINCE RUPERT

To Winnipeg and Eastern destinations, and Includes meals and berth on the

Breed Trenk Pacific Steemships
88. PRINCE GEORGE 

Bails 10 a. m. 
MONDAYS

88. PRINCE JOHN 

WEDNESDAYS
Direct " connection made at Prjnre Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacific 

tralqs to Haselton. Smtthers, Vanderhoof. Prince George, Edmonton, tiawka- 
toon. Regina, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal.
Electric lighted standard sleeping cars. Dining cars serving all m^ols. 
Electric lighted Tourist Car Prince Rupert to Winnipeg and St. Paul without 
:hange. Connect» wj$h SB. Prince George, leaving JVictorla ' Monday.

C, F EABLB,v<Gi*y Bwsmager. aod-TIckot A*#uL .. *■■ .
900 Wharf Street. Tel. 1342.

to navigation unless a

field, as In the case of 
cruiser Potomac last

This winter Ice becomes com-

the closed season resume their

The summer Is the season of danger 
) ocean-going vessels, as' it Is then 
tat the great fog-enshrouded bergs 
oat along the coast, borne by the polar 
urrents which flow from the Arctic 
nwn Davis strait, and follow the

SHIPPING 
HI INTELLIGENCE

toyne Clear» for Europe. 
British steamer Boyne, withwhatever the tax happen* to be) for1 ere, that It has been necessary to char- j along the coast. "Things cannot be so 'rh<‘ 

every member of the family. The dtf-jtvr tonnage to keep contract sailing, bail over here," he said. "I have been i shipment of r.rllroad ties loaded at 
ference Is considerable, as one agent dales, and, In consequence of the de-[to Vancouver and Nanaimo with my j Vancouver, ch ared this port at 8.30 

.pointed out it may be anything from j lays at thé various port* of call ryes wide open all the time, and what ,Al,t ”Ufhl hound for Europe via the
Panama canal.$5 to S3U or more. In railway transpor-, steamers have had to leave short load 

lation the same difficulty doe» not ev- ed. Although freight rates have been
cur owing to the fact that family 
tickets are not sold, each traveler hav
ing separate coupons.

MANCHESTER SHIP CANAL.

The net income of the Manchester 
ship canal for thé ywar ended 'Decern-- 
ber 31. was £364,040, or £7.963 more 
than In 1913. Total receipts of the com
pany were £666.233, and the company 
handled a total of 6,424,732 tons of 
freight.

MARINE INVENTOR DEAD.

Seattle. April 16.—Abel Shears, In
ventor of the self-balling lifeboat and 
many other devices, and said to have 
l»een the Inventor of the whalebaek 
boat. Is dead at his home here, aged 83

When Touring Vancouver
stay at Quallcum Beach hotel, 
cooking; reasonable rates.

island

Increased by 20 per vent, in conse
quence of the war risk premiums, etc., 
this does n«it by any means cover the 
Increased charges, with the result that 
the receipt* from the vessels engaged 
In the line* will show up badly as com
pared with the previous year

ARGENTINE BATTLESHIP 
FLOATED FROM SHOAL

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 16.—The new 
Argentine battleship Moreno, which yes
terday stuck her nose In the mud of Dan 
Raker Shoal, about fifty miles down the 
Delaware river, and remained fait. was 
floated during the night ayd proceeded 
on her way to Hampton it dads. _ The 
fact that the dreadnought continued down 
toe river after freeing herself indicate» 
that she suffered no damage.

This W8Sihe second time the Moreno 
had been stuck in J lie mud in the Dela
ware. About two weeks ago she collided 
with a barge and was aground several

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

I have seen indicates that there is 
plenty of money and that business, 
which was for the time dislocated by 
the outbreak of war, is rapidly read
justing Itself. No healthier sign could ! company 
be had than the fact that travel on the (returned 
boats and railway lines Is rapidly 
turning to normal."

Referring to trans-Atlantic shipping 
matter», Mr. Disney said that the re
lease of the White Star Dominion lin
er* Laurentlv. Teutonic and Canada 
from government service was expected 
any day These steamers would be 
placed on the Canadian route from 
Montreal to Liverpool in conjunction 
with the Northland and Southland, of 
the same line. Whether or not these 
»t« amers were released the Internation
al Mercantile Marine intended to pro
vide a splendid service out of Montreal.
He pointed out that the L M M. had 
thirty ship* taken over by the British 
government.

STEAMSHIP MINNESOTA 
STILL FAST ON ROCKS

AprilMit

Steamer 
Chicago Maru..
Ixlon......................
Akl Maru 
fiuenadventure..
Canada Maru..........flurega
Vskura ...................... PMIIIn .......
Taniba Maru........... Nexdauye ..
'-slrba* ...................... .Tone*
Twtthvblus.................C. ilium ....
Yokohamn Maru Komatabara
Tirnmn Maru......... Hamad*
Panama Maru......... Kano ............
Student........................Connor

DEEP SEA XfffUVALe
Master Tonnage Agents

• • • Hori ................ SA4AR P Rlthet...................
...Stout ................6.606 Dod we 11 A Ce....................

■ ••Noma ............ 4.006 O Northern.....................
...Fitsslmmons .. 3.6*6 n W Greer....................

3,8*9 R P. Rlthet.....................
4.9ft C P Tt...............................
1.806 Qreat Northern..............
4.276 rvwlw-ll * Co...............
* 528 n<,dwell A Co...................
4.266 Great Northern...............
3 *46 R T Rlthet....................
3.756 R P Rlthet-....................
2,304 Balfour. Guthrie.........

Prom Due
.. .HongKong. April 17
• Hongkong. April 21

• Hongkong. April 21 
... New York. April 26 
..Hongkong

...Hongkong 

...Liverpool

. Hongkong
... Hnnrkong 

Hongkong
... Liverpool

of the
steamship Minnesota, which Is fast on 

I the rocks at toe entrance of the Inland 
18-a. where it struck Sunday night. Is 
more serious then was at first suppowd. 
It is expected, however, that If the weoth- 
er Is favorable the ves*e| can be floated 
In a fortnight Dynamite may be used 
to destroy the ledge on which she Is fast.

H. M. S. Newcastle, which a few 
days ago proceeded to Vancouver In 

with H. >1 8. Shearwater,
to her base at Esquimau 

yesterday morning.- The warship was 
dispatched on this short cruise to keep 
the crew In condition.

SAVINS IN MILES 
VIA PANAMA CANAL

5,666 Miles Saved in Trip Vic
toria to Liverpool; Trade 

Increasing

May 1 
May I 
May I
May - 7 
Msv If 
May 13 
May ft 
May 2* 
May 36

deep-sea departures

Abide link 1 Maru. ON. Hongkong April 16 
Mexico Maru. R P Rlthet, H gk g April 23 
Chicago Maru. R.P Rlthet. H gk g. April 36 
Ixlon. Dqdwell A Co., Hongkong. May 19

SAILERS COMING
Columbia. American schooner. from 

Falaverry, Peru, for Royal Roads. Ta 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Expansion. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
Frem Northern Porte

Princes* Muqulnn*. Fkagway April 17 
Prince George. OTP. P Rupert. April 18 
Prince John, G T P.. Q. Charlottes.April 20 

For Northern Porte 
Princess Maqulnpa. flkagwnv April 19 
Prim- Rupert. fl.T.P . G Chari'». April IS 
prince John, G T P.. Q Charlottes.April 21

For West Ceeet
Holbérg ...........    April 26

Frem West Coast
Tees, Clayoquot ........................... .

From San Francisco
Governor, Pacific Coaat ............
President, Pacific Coast ..............

For San Francisco
President, I’aatflc Coast ..............
Governor, Pacific Coast ..............

For Comox
Charmer, C. P R.............................

For Rivero inlet.
Chelohsln, Union Steamship Co. ,

April IS

April 19 
April 26

April HI 
April 23

April 2ft

For Vancouver __

Princess Victoria leaves 1 46 pm, 

Princess Alice leaves 11-46 p m.

Frem Vancouver
V princess Adelaide arrives 4 36 p m. dally.

Princess Alice arrives 111 a. m. to-éay.

S**- » -,

FERRY BERVfOSS
For Seattle

Princess Adelaide leaves 5.30 p m
Frem Seattle

Princes» Victoria arrives 1 00 p m
For Pert Angeles

801 Due, 10 a. m. except Sunday.
From Pert Angeles

Sol Due, • à. m. except Sunday.

TIDE TABLE.

April.
Date. ITImeHtiTiroe lit (Time Ht Tfmellt
" !h m ft.]h. m ft. 19». m. ft.jh. m. ft.

- 2L5ÔT6
22 24 6 3 
22:86 7.0

I 2:47 8.2 I 1:66 2.2 i 16:3* 7.3 
! 8:66 8.6 i 16:46 1.6 I 17:66 7.2 
I 1:3» 8.74 11 Jn 1.2 I 19:66 7.1
! 3 50 8 7 ! 12 32 1.6 I..............
14 66 *7 113.16 1 61.............
* 4:17 8 5 1 14-2* 1.3 I..............
I 4:1$ * 1 ! 16 2* 1.8 |.............
I 1:37 8.0 I.............I.........  16 $8 2.4
I 1:14 7 7 I 7 :42 6.7 I 19.64 6 9 17:21 3.0 
12:01 7.8 1 7:43 5.9 11:43 8.7 1* 14 3.7 
I 1 68 7.4 I 7:62 5.1 I 13:13 6.7 | 19 03 4.3
I 1:13 7.5 * 15 4 2 I M:f4 « * | 19:46 5 6
I I 24 7 7 i * 46 3 4 115 23 « 9! « 23 6 6
11:46 7 9 : 9:08 2.8 j 16:24 6.9 I 39:54 6,1

---------  - ----------- 21:24 6.6( 1 69 8.1 i 9:41 2 3 ( 17:36 6 9 
I 2:13 8 2 ' 10 19 2 0 
I 2 12 *2 ! 11 *3 19 I 
12:96 1.3! 11 49 19 
i 2:13 * 3 i 12.37 2 0 
1 2:40 *.S ! 13 27 2.1 
I 3 16 9.2 I 141* 2 8 
I 3:4* 7 9 I 16:10 16
II:S4 7.« ! ..............v. .. 16:012 9
I 6:12 7 2 ................................ 16:61 1.3
| 0:00 7 3 6:12 5.7 I 11:06 6.4 | 17:4.* 3.S
I fl-16 7.1 I 6 46 4 6 I 12:44 66j 18:27 4.3
I 6 2* 7 * I 7 24 3 3 I 13:54 6 * I 19:12 4.9
f 6 50 * 2 !. * Of. 2.1 I 14 :67 7 0 ’ 19 55 I S _________■ tijStir iawfrswisisiii;”.

Bordeaux 
Gibraltar

Now that the menace of enemy ships 
has been entirely removed as far ai 
trims-Pacific trade is concerned, comf1 
lions so suddenly changed by the war are 
rapidly righting themselves, und bustn'-ss 
to and from the ports on this coast pro
mises to assume unprecedented propor
tion* before the year Is out.. This Is the 
view of men most prominently associated 
with the shipping Industry here Victoria 
at present Is getting a fair share of ocean 
traffic, but. with the completion of tlie 
breakwater and resulting harborage Im
provements, this port will be In a posi
tion to benefit to a very great extent 
from the Increase In trad/*generally.

A table has been prepared showing the 
saving In miles In transport from Vic 
torla to a number of prominent ports 
through the use of the Panama canal.

Tlie saving In days, on the basis of 16 
knots tor the vessel during the trip, for 
some ports 1» very marked To New 
lork the saving Is 13 days, to Liverpool 
23 days, liankburg 21 days. Bordeaux 21 
days, and others In proportion.

The table la as follows:
Miles via Miles 

Magellan. Panama. Saved.

Portland. Me 
New York ... 
Philadelphia . 
Baltimore .. 
Norfolk .... • 
Charleston .... 
Savannah .. . 
Port Tampa . 
Pensacola ...
Mobile ............
New Orleans . 
daheston ••■• 
Liverpool ....

The time used I* Pac ific standard, for 
daily the 129th meridian west. It Is counted 

from 0 t*1 2* hours, from gnldnlght to mid
night The figure* ' ir height serve to 

dally. distinguish high wstc-- from low water.
W lie re blanks occur In 'he tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning.

The height Is In feet and tenth» of g 
fool, above the average level of lower low 

i water.

14.919
13.960
13,269

NEW AMERICAN VESSELS.

Up to April, 135 vessels, of l6.iS< 
gross tons, were added to the America» 
merchant marine under* the ship ragis-. 
try act. < t

San Francisco, April 15.- Arrived: 
8tr. Wasp, from Port Angeles; strs.

ol. E. L Drake and Congress, from 
Seattle; str. Tahoe, from Grays har
bor. Sailed: Strs. George F. Haller, 
for Bristol ba$.; str. Northern Pacific, 
for Astoria; str. Beaver, for Portland; 
sh. Star of Italy, for Bristol bay; schr. 
W. J. Jewett, for Port Angeles; str 
Wasp, for San Pedro.

Nanaimo, B.-C., April 15.—Sailed: Sir. 
Latouche, for Southwestern via South
eastern Alaska. Arrived: 8tr. Specta
tor, from Blaine; str. Latouche, from 
Seattle, via Port Angeles.

Tacoma. April 15.—Failed: Str. North
land, for Southeastern Alaska; str. Co
lumbian. for Honolulu, at 1 p.m. Ar
rived: Strs. Columbian and Mariposa, 
from Beattie. Balled: Strs. Faraiso and 
Hi Ionian, for Seattle.

Port Townsend, April 15.—Passed In: 
8tr. Morning Star, fur Seattle, at 16 
am.; str Comanche, for Heattle, at 
7.30 a.m. Passed out: Str. Cacique, for 
8an Pedro, at 7.30 a.m.

Mukllteo, April 15.—The steamer 
Wilmington sailed last night fur Port 
Angeles to finish loading for San 
Francisco. The steamer Edgar H. 
Vance arrived this morning from Se
attle. She will take 300,000 feet of 
lumber here and will leave to-night 
for Tacoma, where she will finish 
loading for Central America. The 
steamer Bee arrived yesterday from 
Everett. She will leave to-morrow 
night fur Ban Pedro with 760,000 feet 
of lumber.

Astorlg, April 15.— Norwegian ship 
Hiawatha, from Portland for the Unit
ed Kingdom. Sailed: Hteamer 8t. 
Helens, for New. York; steamer Pana- 
man, for Seattle; eteamers Yucatan 
and Klamath, for Ban Francisco; 
steamer W. F. Herrin, for Avon; 
British barque Inveresk, for the Unit
ed Kingdom.

Beattie. April 15.—Arrived: Btr. Pan- 
aman, New York, via Ban Francisco 
and Portland; str. Paralso, Southeast
ern Alaska, via Tacoma, S.30 a.m. ; str. 
Hllonlan, Tacoma, 1.30 a.m.; str. Presi
dent, Vancouver, B. C., via Tacoma, 1 
p.m.; str. Despatch, Southeastcrti Al
aska, via Pow-ell River and Ladysmith, 
B. C.. 1.30 a.m.; »tr. looming 3tar, B. C. 
ports, 3.20 p.m.; str. Comanche, Bell
ingham und Anacortew, 12.30 p.m.

Balled: Btr. Admiral Evans, South
western, via Southeastern Alaska, 7 p. 
01.; str. Cacique, West coast, via Ban 
Francisco, . 2.30 a.m.: str. Dolphin,
Houtheastern Alaska, 9 p.m.; »tr. Co
lumbian, Honolulu, via Tacoma, 4 a.m.; 
str. Amur. Vancouver, B. C.; barge 
Henry Vlllard, Hddh-y. Alaska, In tow 
of tug Arctic; str. Mariposa, Taerma,
• 40 a.m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
TRAISCOITIIEIITAl TRAIN SERVICE

Train No. 2, "Imperial Lim
ited," through train Vancouver- 
Montreal, leaves Vancouver 6.45 
p. m. dally, fully equipped with 
standard and tourist sleepers, 
compsirtment and drawing room, 
observation cars, dining car»,' 
etc. Dally 1.46 p. hi., steamer 
from Victoria makes exact con
nection for all Eastern points.

Train No. 4, "Toronto 
Express," leaves Vancouver daily 
at 1.30*' a m. for Toronto. 
Through standard and tourist 
cars, observation drawing room 
and compartment care.

11.46 p. m. steamer from Vic
toria making proper connection 
for Eastern destinations.

------- -tf-gou contemplate a trip east in the near future It will certainly
pay youTo investigate the nutijeroua optional routes and stop-over 
privileges offered by this line. Through sleeping cars, both Tourist and 
Standard, are most comfortably equipped and enable passengers to 
complete long Journeys with the least changes. Unsurpassed scenery 
and splendid cuisine. For full particulars apply C. I*. R. Offices, 1102 
Government street.
L. D. CHETHAM - - - City Passenger Agent

FORTY RUSSIANS OFF 
TO ARENA OF WARFARE

Shaggy, Silent Gathering At- 
tacts Attention at Wharves; 

Shidzuoka Maru Clears

CREW IS SIGNED FOR 
STEAMER PRINCE RUPERT

A crew was signed on to-day fur the 
Grand Trunk Pacific steamship Prince 
Rupert, which will return to the ser- 

• tm -the imrthrHi rim comiftéticlrig 
next .Sunday. She will be under com
mand of Capt. McKensle with Capt. 
Davis a* first, officer. Capt. Davis 1» 
the officer who brought the boat out 
to this coast from the shipyard». The 
Prince Rupert wM replace the Prince 
George on next week's run, proceeding 
to Heattle from here on Sunday, and 
the latter will be l«M*l up for ber an
nual overhaul.

Forty stalwart, shaggy and taciturn 
men might have been seen this after
noon at the outer wharves. They spoke 
to one another only at rare Intervals and 
their silence, their almost repelling re
serve, contrasted sharply with the ani
mated chattering and gesturing among 
the group» of Orientals collected on 
other parts of the docks. Thej^appeared 
to be entirely self-absorbed *and to 
have no association whatsoever with 
their surrounding».

It 1» with these sort of men, the type 
of silent, stubborn strength, that the 
czar of Russia Is pushing hie way 
through the Carpathians into 1'ungary, 
while hol<Hpg a mighty German army 
at bay In Poland. Following In the 
footstep» of the thousands qf their fel
low-countrymen who have left Canada 
and the States In the past few months i 
to fight for their country, these men 
were waiting for the Nippon Yusen ‘ 
Kaieha liner Bhldsuoka Maru, which | 
was due to clear from this port en voy- i 
age to the Orient at about 4.30 o'clock. I 
They will go frony Yokohama to VhuH- j 
vostok and proceed overland to the 1 
arena of warfare—their ultimate deal I- | 
nation anti me helglit of their ambi |

The Bhldsuoka is taking out a cargo ■ 
of 6,0(X) tone composed of cotton, ma
chinery and flour, all of which was 
loaded at Beattie. Three first-class 
passengers will embark here, they be
ing W. L. Newman and Mtés A. New
man and Wm. A. Maysmith. Besides 
the Russians, ten Japanese and five 
Hindus will travel In the steerage.

A pilot boarded the Bhldsuoka Maru 
at Port ToSvnsend early this afternoon

SMALL PERCENTAGE OF
STEAMERS TORPEDOED!__ . I

The offices of BalfouiV Guthrie A Co. 
have received a report of the arrival* 
ami sailings of British steamers over j 
300 tons net of all nationalities at ^ 
United Kingdom port», which shows 
.that one-sixteenth of 1 per cent, of a 1 
total of 16,849 vessels arriving and de- j 
parting have bceen torpedoed since De
cember 31.

A total‘of twenty-seven British ves
sels were torpedoed, Including three ! 
which did not sink, with a loss of ' 
seventy-six lives.

There were six vessel» of the neu- j 
tral countries lost—three Norwegian, 
Including the Belrldge, mined In the | 
Belts, and the Begin, torpedoed In the i 
English Channel; one Swedish vessel, j 
the Hanna, torpedoed off Scarborough, 
with a loss of six llvéa, and two Amer
ican veseels. the Evelyn, which struck 
a mine off Borkum, and the Carib. 
which struck a mine in the North Sea.

Kerning Steamir 1er Seattle
S. S. “Sol Duo”

Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10.00 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles, L/ungfness, Port 
Williams, Port Townsend and 
Seattle. Beattie paseer.gera trans
fer at Port Angeles to Steamer 
Sioux at 12.69 noon, arriving Seat
tle at 6 30 p. m. Returning 8. 8. 
“Sol Due” leaves Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9.60 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government 8L Phone 469

Through Steenwrs le 
Son Francisco, Lee 
Angeles, Son Diego

Leave Victoria Friday». 
• p m., 8 8 President e» 

— Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 10 a. nt. 

8-8- Congres» er Quooa.
To Alaska

8. 8. Fnok.ine or City of Beattie 
Leaves Seattle April 18. 24, 29, May 

S, 19.
Calling at

Bkarway, Juneau. Wrangel. 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

For particular», call on 
R. P. Rithet A Ce. C. A. Belly 
1117 Wharf St 1663 Gov't 6t.

The Union Steamship Co.
Regular sailing* to Northern B. C. 

porta and logging campe.

» S. S. CHELHOSIN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuahartle 
Bay, Rivera Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Costa.____ ________

S. S. VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
• p. m. for Skeena River, Naae 
River. Prince Rupert and Granby

Freight received at Pier "D." 
Evans Coleman Wharf.

GEORGE McGREGOR, Agent
1003 Government St. Phone IPS

CHICAGO HERE
EARLY TO-MORROW

Tbe < vsaka Shosen Kaisha liner Chi
cago Maru will arrive early to-morrow, 
morning it is expected. She has five! 
cabin passengers and a number of Chl-| 
»ese and Japanese In the steerage. She 
has 1.00# tons of cargo for British Co-! 
lutttbia. 118 tons of which will be dis-, 
charged here.

You say that women haven’t the 
etMtorance of men?" “They haven't." 
“That they cannot socccssfully resist 
unusual mental strain, or physical 
fatigue—that they lack nerve and 
patience and endurance? "Yes." “Do 
you see 4hat little women over there?” 
“Yds." “You have never known a man 
who could endure what she has en
dured.’ Eh! Why, what Is she?" 
"She's the reader of the live stories 
submitted to a popular magasine."

TIMES
BUIUMN6
VICTORIA

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKERS OP 
hIGh-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

AMO
ILLUSTRATIONS

(CATALOG WORK 
A SPECIALTY

17s*

HALF
TORES
LINE
CUTS

Kate, aged five, went to church with 
her parents. After the offertory, she 
said—‘‘Mamma, may I say my prayen 
now?’ “Certainly, If you want te; but 
we are about to have^ the sermon.” 
' Yea. I know," replied Kate, and bowed 
her head for a minute, then coddled 
under her mother's arm and remained 
qylef. After the service her father 
asked her what prayer she had satdi 
"Oh, I Just said. 'Now 1 lay me.’ "

immamm •. v w. «
■ ' . •. . * ■' -, .

4
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Our Last Night Snap is Bold.

If you hnvp any property you really want to sell, bring in 
particulars.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN ■e*

U1S BHOAD STREET

LEAVE TO-MORROW TO JOIN ARM Y SERVICE CORPS

t1 J, x: ’sf 9

* -J i « * 9 ? 4 .
t « ■ | V ^ w ^ % I* ^

& w
6, w

LOST AND FOUND.
IXtHT-Purse containing eum of money. 

Finder pieuse leave at Times Office. a 16

LOST—Will the lad who found small gold 
watch near Ah star Apts.. Tuesday, re
turn to Mr Grogan. A leaser Apts, and 
receive reward. *1*

TOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with the 
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men's and 
women's clothing, lace curtains, rugs, 
portieres; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment plan 1906 Douglas St. Phone 
U»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—New. 6-room cottage with 

basement. fKtt Johnson Phone 2464ft. a 19
FOR RENT—6 rooms, modern, concrete 

stable. SID 2572 Belmont Ave a2«

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR SALE—For cash, orchard lots at 
big reductions. Apply *16 Fort St, a97

A CHOICE HOMESITE-Fine, level, 
gvaasy lot, 50x120. Townley street. Dean 
Heights, with »ewer, water and light on 
street; coat $»“> two years ago. am 
h-aving for Old Country and will sacri
fie* for 6450 rash; clear title. Apply 
Rqv 79M. Time* Office. «!•

BUILD TOUR own HOUSE—If paying 
for or owning a lot, unusual opportunity 
to build cheaply, expert advice, plans; 
Installment payments taken; money 
found. Boa 667, Times. ml7

CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, cor
ner Queen's and Vancouver streets 
Three roomed suite for rent. a!9‘

WANTED Milk business or route, city 
or district. Particulars, price. Box <72, 
Times. a 3»

TO EXCHANGE-TWO lots for Frfcaer 
river fishing boat In good order. Apply
Boa 671. Tintes ^  al»

WANTED—Young girl, for light house
hold duties. Apply 2314 Oak Bay Ave.

al»

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR HALE—Three roomed cottage. •**>. 
i*a*v terms. 2064 Meadow Place. Oak
I •. t ___________________ __j_________ al*

CHEAP Bl’T—Hülton street. Oak Bay. 3 
loomed house, nearly new. lot WxW; 
owner having got Into financial diffi
culties must sell at a sacrifice; " only 
$1 TA easy terms. Don’t fall to have a 
look at tills. Swlnerton A Musgrave, 
6W Fort street. I •!»

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

BELL BOY wanted. 
Hotel St rat boons.

Apply Immediately.
al»

TEMPORARY MANAGER 
IS NAMED FDR BUREAU VISITOR FROM SOUND

MEETS TRAGIC DEATH

FOR SALE- Billiard table. Riley’s special 
quality, sise 7 feet 4 Inches by 3 feet 10 
Inehes. .|75. Phone 4784L. ■ al»

SEVERAL SMALL PIECES ACREAGE, 
cultivated, will exchange for lots. Phone 
50171t. al»

WILL EXCHANGE acreage for bungs-
low. Box 678. Tl mes.________________ at»

2» ACRES, cultivated, with bungalow 
exchange for lots. Box 676. Times. al»

Arrangements for Use of Play
ing Grounds at Parks; 
Streets Committee To-day

w. e
YVInkei has been appointed In charge 
of the Central Employment Bureau 
until other arrangements are made. 
Dr. Millar. In addition to his letter to 
the general committee, has written to 
the mayor and council, and the letter 
will be taken up at the meeting on 
Monday. As the city pays the office 
rent and Mr. Wiukel s salary, it has

P. C, J. Harold Thrown From 
Rig Yesterday, Passecf 

Away This Morning

While enjoying a drive about Victoria 
yesterday afternoon. P. <\ J. Harold, 
manager of thp Beattie branch of the 
White Bowing Machine company, met 
with a tragic accident, which resulted

W J. Taylor. K.C., for the defence, the 
case was adjourned until Tuesday for 
argument. Mr. Crease 1* appearing for 
the plaintiff.

LOCAL NEWS

VICTORIA DYE Works aii deecrip
lion* of ladles' slid gentlemen's gar 
meats cleaned, dyed, pressed and re
paired Lace curtain* and blankets 
specialty. «H4 Fort St Phone 717

• TAKES à acre with new shack. Ray
mOiid avenue and Carey mad. dose to^ _______ _ _ ... _____ _ ...
school, on ! mile circle, lot partly under l~- r, ——— ---------------------------——crop, this is a snap; 10 per cent, dis- J1 E*>ORATOR»— Harknen* A Son. paper 
1-lSrot for »s.h. Bo, Mi. Times. «17 h«n„r, h„u„ p«,0,,r.. .,1, pup,,».

1 paint and burlap. Estimate* furnished 
>1» Pandora Ave. Phone 4746.

FOR SALE—Excellent gasoline launch. 
34 h. p._, cabin, very seaworthy ; price 
$290 Ptione 4727R. «19

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT-118 acres, 
eight acres cleared and In crop, garden 
planted, small fruits. 6 roomed house, 
barn, chicken houses, 2 never-falllhg 
spi Inga; price fi.lMO; rent $15 per month.
Apply on. premises. Cedar Creek. Ful- WANTED-Any person wishing to sell
fold Harbor. South Salt Spring. B. C.

mil)
FOR SALE—Fine t river bottom land, 

logged, burnt and *eed-d to grass. SIS 
per acre; ten and twenty-acre blocks; 
terms. 1-9 rash, balam-e time. Apply 
owner, C. A. Helgesen. Books P. O. ml

" TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IM ( M ION ISMS— Never <

-Iforrow from him."

their furniture, please send particulars 
to Box 677. Times (tfflee. si»

I WANTKli—Position of trust In any
business capacity by experienced Eng
lishman. age 38. three years’ reference 
from last position locally. Address for 
all particulars E. Parsons. I.M.C A , 
Victoria._______ «16

f WANTED—Garage, near Elford stre-t
Apply, giving rent and other parttcu- 
lars to Box <7». Ttmea. sI9

WANTED—To buy. five roomed Iumi*v
from an owner. Box 8028. Times a23

TATTOOING.
»T 928. HUMBOLDT ST., third lot east 

fro.n Rlamhard street. 65 ft. frontage
$16*1 per front foot. Apply G. L. Powers. , u.__, __ ——--------j-----
lfiftl Hillside avenue. *13 u c- HARTLEY expert tattoolst; work1 Fbranteed Room », 797$ Yates Sl *22

«n unquestionable standing in what-1 ln hUl twelve hours later at the
ever course may be adopted by the Rw> al iJubllw* hospital. In company 
management In the future of the u l,h R Ogiy, local manager of the

company, he waa driving north on Fin- 
layson street near Stephen etra t, when

"VICTORIA TO THE TRENCHES"—
M igic lantern entertainment given by ,
Me**r* Huxtable and Howell In the I DlfeD
Reformed Episcopal Sunday school I Rl’LE—On the 14th Inst., at Vancouver 

Vclock Adults 15c., | Joseph Henry Rule, jged m years. Ir.rn 
In Victoria, former residence 711 King s

room to-night at 8 
children 10c. 

rôeitiioi.Ê
cash

COOK STOVE 
Box 561. Times.

PICK-UP IN LARGE HOME AND 
GROUNDS-1 1-16 acres. In orchard, 
flowers, and t-rooni. modern home, 
good locality and on car line, 18-mlle1

road. The deceased leaves to mourn 
his Ions two slaters. Mrs S. B Marks 
and Miss Emily Rule, two brother*. 
Hector and Alfred, alt of Victoria .

The remains will repose at the chapel * 
the Sands I'uneral Furnishing Com-Hv' Ml mb mi 1 j miu mu 1 in ini-, i in il” I n . ■ ••

circle, prie- for quick sale. $6.800 cash ?. y ut?,UI s“turday at 11 o'clock, when 
Currie A Power. 1214 Douglas street ‘hey w!II b* returned to the Eagles hall 
Phone 1466 al3 j Government street, where the funeral

will take place under the auspice* of 
* "**• No. 12. Fraternal Order of Eagles.

-30 o'clock. Interment at Ross »**• 
cemetery. *

HU«HE8-On April 15. 1.815. at the resi
dence. 944 Fairfield road. John Iconard 
Hughes, age«| 71 years. Born at Lon
don. England The deceased has been 
a resident of this city for the past 121 
years, and came to Canada In 1854.

ANOTHER PICK-UP IN SMALL HOUSE | Aerie No. 
-5-room, new and modern bungalow. 1 
minute from Hillside avenue car line 
price for few days $1.625. $400 rash, 'bel 
a nee to suit purchaser Currie A 
Pow-r. 1214 Douglas street. Phone 1466

•17

bureau. Discussing 44+e matter with 
the aldermen to-day, they take the 
view that the bureau has become 
necessary permanent Institution, and 
given a manager who has the confi 
dence of the public the future will be 
brighter than R* short chequered 
career ha* jet given promise That 
the working men appreciate if after 
the experience at Yates street there 
can be no question.

A feature of the new war taxes 
which reference has not yet been made, 
80 far a* the city hall i* concerned, la 
the two-cent tax on cheques, which has 
to be added to the large extra eum 
for postage. As the city issue* about 
1.000 cheques a month, the difference 
will amount to a considerable sum in 
the next twelve months.

A meeting of the police commission- 
ers w us held this morning. In reference 
to the tender for police clothing and 
other matters. _____

To-morrow morning there will be 
meeting of the parks committee to 
allot the ground* for the various 
cricket clubs which play on park pro
perty Representatives of all club» are 
Invited to the city hall at 10 a m., when 
the matter will be taken up. Owing to 
the Increase In the number of clubs 
some different arrangements will have 
to be made this year, the Beacon Hill 
and He> wood avenue grounds used in 
1914 being Insufficient for the purpose 
of providing accommodation for all 
the clubs.

There was a short meeting of the

S X ANICH SCHOOL BOARD EI.EC- 
»Ns. Saturday. April 17. Vote for

O. F Watson, who has the endorsation . ----------- ...
m Of the Saanich Central Ratepayers' As- I The funeral will take place on Saturday 

«ociation «17 Ial 3 p. m from the residence, where *»r-
xInterment in RossPOIt RENT A store, suitable for grocery |!a * r« ,v 

bUHtness. $7; also « orner store, suitable | V r.7
for millinery. i*ent $12 Fhone 799R. a 16 I by request.

W \ NTED—Gent's cycle, lowest cash I
|h ice second-hand, but In good condl- I 

,. tion Box 662. Times a 19 1
T« • LET—Two new. modern, eight 'roomed |

bouse*, near car. $15 per month each 
Box 66», Times_______________________ al» I

W ANTEIx—To rent. house, centrally I
located, with 15 to 3i> rooms; first-class | 
i eferencea given Pemberton A Son. 
Bwwbarton Building all |

To RENT—4*ottage. 6 rooms, good repair. I 
- lose in ; $16 per month. Apply 1334 | 
Johnson street, or 1313 Douglas street

FUNERAL NOTICE

good condi- 
Apply owner, 

*19 I

BN A1^—Auto. 3-passenger. 
ti«m, going in/ $3'0 cash.
1313 Itouglas street 

F» Ut 8 A LE —Complet" set of sails. In use 
but one Heason. yawl rig. 738 sq. feet. 
Phone 332R at once. Ow-ner leaving city,

_______________________________________al»
FOR BALE- Furniture and rug*. In use 

but six months. Apply Apt. 'No. 1. 
Hampton Court. a 19

MODERN S-ÎÜOÔM SUITES, bath, range j 
and gat. clos» In. ground floor, private j 
entrance, rent nunDrate; 451 Superior 
s<«set.1 Apply 34S Michigan street. a22

Phone
al»

Members of Victoria Aerie No. 12. 
•1» Fraternal Order of Eagles, and visit

ing brother* are requested to attend 
the funeral of our Iate Bro. Joseph 
H. Rule; services to be held at 
Eagles' Hall, Government street, 
Saturday, April 17. at 2.30 p m. sharp.

Friends are requested to attend.
T. M IIRAY8HAW.

WL President.
J M HUGHES, Bee.

TEAM FOR SALK, well matched.
«FRI

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

TRADE—160-acre mixed ranch. 2.00» acre# I L1*1£9t
winter range. Fras*-r river, value $2 *» u îV1?* .î?' U1* « Revision
Col- 538 Humus al» ,,e hrld in the Royal Oak Hall. Royal
i <w ’ . -----------------------------------“Jr Oak. on Monday. May 17. 1915. at 10 a m .

GIRL WANTED for light house work for the purpose of hearing complaints 
aleep at home. Appl> Lowden. Donahl {against the assessment* as made by the 
street, off Burnside, or Box 656. Times assessor, and for. amending and correct-

• ________________________ al? I,n* the Aeseesment Roll.
THE KENSINGTON. »1»| Pandora. Com* Nollîe, of any , complaint stating the 

fort*hi ‘ suites for rent, hot and cold Î-TihmI [2r.|COmAP ® n‘*e,t ^ »*ven In 
wat*r bath etc «22 a,rJtln* to the Asse**<»r at least ten days—at- - • —: — - -------- -““’ before the day of the annual sitting of

PREPARATORY' 8CH(X)L. kindergarten. I the Court 
jUjo niusb1. drawing, painting Open | 
mornings Mrs. Krwrrf, ArT»C,tMima

electric light committee of the coun
cil this afternoon to make a recom
mendation on some routine matters.

The only matter of Importance be
fore the streets committee of the city 
council this afternoon had reference to 
the Rook Bay bridge, upon which the 

| city engineer reported The alternative 
schemes comprise a new wooden bridge 
and repair to the present one.

the horse shied at a |«easing motocycle 
and bolted. Despite Mr. Harold's \ Ig- 
orous attempt to check the mad race 
of the frightened animal, It crashed Into 
a telephone pole. The sudden check 
threw both occupants on to the pave
ment with terrific force. Mr. Harold, 
however, waa a heavily-built man and 
his great weight gave such an impetus 
to hi* fall that hla skull w«x frac
tured.

Dr. Holmes was passing at the time 
and Immediately gave aid to (fit In
jured man. who was in a state of un
consciousness. The doctor ordered hla 
immediate removal to the hospital. He

Buy It Now—Because the money 
you will spend will start the mills go 
Ing full time, give employment and 
you save money. Sweeney-McConnell, 
Limited, Printers. 191» Langtry 

■AA*
Pemberton Memorial Chapel.—The

Kurday morning service *t thf^ Pem
berton Memorial chapel has been 
changed from 16.3') to 1ft o'clock. 

ù <r -ft
The New Weekly, The Victorian, 

will appear Saturday. April 24. F. K 
Simpson, editor. •

h ù <r
My Declaration of Independence.—

Ke\. I>r. Maclean will preach in 8t. 
Paul'a Presbytrrtan church next Sun
day morning on “Unreasonable Expec
tations," and in the evening on "My 
Declaration of Independence.

* à ù
Sacred Concert. -A sacred concert of 

more than nrtHmxry merit te ro be held 
in Bt. Paul’s Presbyterian church, Vic
toria West, on Wednesday. April 2l, at 
8 p.m., under the direction of the choir 
and the auspices of the Ladles' Aid ao- 
Çlety.

it <r <t
Lucky Jim Caee.—Because • »*« «r 

R*** has not > cl recelxcd word from 
Winnipeg In regard to the settlement 
proponed in the case of McMeane 
against the Lucky Jin* Mining corn

ier a consultation between Dr. Holmes 
and Dr. Robertson it was decided to 
perform an operation. This, however, 
proved of no stall, and at 3.30 o'clock 
this morning Mr. Harold passed away.

The decease^ arrived here yesterday 
morning <»n the steamer Sol I>uc from 
Beattie on a business trip. In the after
noon Mr Harold and Mr. Gary decided 
to take a drive about the city. A great 
lover of horseflesh, the deceased de
cided to have a horse, and he held the 
reins throughout. They took in the 
Beach Drive and about 1.16 o'clock 
ailed at Mr. Gary’s house In the north 
nd of the city. He told Mrs. Gary 

that he was enjoying the drive Im
mensely.

Five minutes after leaving the Gary 
Ikmm the accident -«ceurred. Just prior 
o the crash, Mr. Harold had said to 

Mr Gary “I d«m*t really know when 
I fnjoyed a drlte so much as this." I'e 
was talking about the beauties of Vic
toria when the motorcycle went past. 
The horse took fright and careered

OF NEW 
BATTALION IN CITY

Lieut,-Colonel Davis Inter
views D, 0. C, on Matters 
Connected With 54th Reed.

failed to regain consciousness, and af- f>any, Mr. Justice Gregory was this

C. Dunkley, of Gobble Hill, la at the 
Hotel Htralhcona.

<r tr <r
J R. Chamberlin, of Vancouver, Is 

staying at the Hotel Btrathcona.
<t it

A Seattle business man registered 
the Btrathcona hotel Is R. q. l#-

* * _____
Mr. and Mr» B. Courtant, of Erring- 

ton. V. !.. are registered at the Hotel 
Btrathcona.

* A *
T. W B. Parsons, chief provincial 

constable at Fort Bt. John. Is In' town 
on a short visit.

* * *
John K. Sutherland, who came In 

yesterday from Vancouver, la at the 
Btrathcona hotel. *

AAA
Two Oklahoma visitors. Mr. and 

Mr». F. R. Winters, are registered at 
the Hotel Btrathcona.

AAA
Rt. Rev. Bishop Roper, who left about 

ten days ago for a trip up the coast In 
the Columbia coast mission boat. Is ex
pected to return to Victoria to-day.

Aon
The many friends of Misa Phyllis 

King wish her a speedy recovery from 
the serious Illness which necessitated 
her removal to St. Joseph’s hospital 
early In the week.

I madly down the street. Mr. Harold 
pulled tightly on the reins, but the ani
mal went headlong Into, the pole. Mr 
Gary suffered only a few slight bruises 

Mr. Harold waa to havg spent two or 
three day* In this city. He was single, 
but had a sister and brother residing 
in Seattle. Relatives of the deceased 
arrived In Victoria this morning from 
the Sound, and upon disembarking were 
confronted with the new s that Mr. 
Harold was dead. It w as a severe shock 
to them, as when they left Beattie they 
thought that Mr. Harold, although eerl 
ously Injured, had a Chance of

A coroner’* Inquest Is being held this 
afternoon^ - The remains are being pre 
pared for shipment to Beattie on to
day's 5 30 o'clock boat.

REAL ESTATE SUIT
Purchaser Asks Return of Money 

Paid far Land at Part
age Inlet

HECTOR 8. COW PER
C M C.Obed and Orllila streets. Gorge. Ad | SfiiitTfliKn Msttr R«y*l Uât April 1L with the C. O.—the matter In question.

•   amilainH S» n |91'. •""*»lt-l—inyn.'li««>aw,niài . i «m --- ..... . *,drew» TllHcpm P. O._______________ mi5
RELIABLE medical or maternity nurs.- 

with year* of experience, referme*, 
any length of time. $2 day. Phone

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, completely 
furnished, near beach. S3 San .Juan

FOR gALE-Two seated buggy, almost 
new rubber tire», auto seats cost $175; 
prie* $*> O. Pomervllle, 156 Joseph St..

. MMÀrlfgAd,

SAANICH SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
BYE-ELECTION

Saturday, April 17

1 respectfully solicit your vote and 
Mluence.

a F« WATSON.

By dint of great persistence, the re
cruit fresh from the plough had ob
tained the privilege of an Interview

•o he sms; rath* tdo TfhpdffiteT To' 
be divulged to any leaser light. He 
waa duly ushered Into the grlssled 
veteran’s presence, and the C. O.. affix
ing his monocle, barked at him In an 
awe-inspiring manner--*‘Now, then, my 
man. You wish to see me, I hear? What 
la It? Out with It quick. I have no 
time to waste.” “Please, air,” said the 
recruit, stolidly, “please, sir, I want to 
give a month * notice!'

From the evidence given In the cas< 
of Mauvais against Tervo, which la be 
fore Chief Justice Hunter In the su
preme court. It developed that It was 
the Intention of the plaintiff In the ac 
tion to erect a handsome hotel at the 
top of Portage Inlet at the end of IMS. 
He bought the land there and the hotel 
proposition would have gone through 
had It not been for the fact that the 
Canadian Northern railway survey cut 
the property he bought practically In 
two.

Romeo Mauvlas now sues Christian A. 
Tervo, and Is asking for a revision of 
five agreements for sale dated Sep
tember 10, 1S11, In which the defendant 
Is the vendor and the plaintiff the pur
chaser. The lots In the suit are lots 
8. 9, 10. 11 and 12, subdivision map 1772 
of lot 20, section 79 of map 890,.

Mr. Mauvais claims that when the 
*atr was negrrttetetl he Inttmateff file 
reason for buying, and had made It 
known that the property would have to 
be whole to suit hie purpose. If there 
was a railway through the land It 
would be no use for an hotel.

Following the purchase he learned 
that the C.N.R. line was surveyed 
through the property. He asks for the 
return of $2,500 and Interest and for 
$260 damages. On the application of

r--

morning asked by the lawyers in the 
case to postpone the matter until 
Monday. Consent was given.

A A A 
Cancelling Rubber Deter® with llrm'e 

Initials for war tax stamps. Sweeney- 
McConnell. Ltd.

AAA 
Fire Alarm Installation.—The fourth 

story of the new city Jail wlli be par 
tltioned off to provide for the fire 
alarm equipment, and the necessary 
structural alterations have been ap
proved. This will prove more econ
omical than the proposed separate 
building, and has the approval of the 
various official*

A A »
Big Patriotic Cheque. -R. F. Tolmle. 

deputy minister of mine», ha* forward
ed a cheque for $1.005 79 to R H Bw ln- 
ert'ln, honorary secretary of the Vic
toria branch of the Patriotic Aid so
ciety. The cheque Is the March dona
tion of the employees of the provincial 
government at the parliament build
ings.

AAA
Stamping Eggs. A further reminder 

of the reference made at the recent ses
sion of the provincial legislature to the 
importâtl«»n to this province of Chinese 
eggs in large quantities was given by 
the Cowlchan Agricultural association 
which has sent out a letter to the varl 
ou» b«cards of trade of the province 
proposing that all egg* from China, 
Petaluma, or cold storage, should be 
stamped show ing places of origin.

AAA
Oak Key Avenue Paving.—To the 

city engineer, on Alderman Bell's mo
tion at the streets committee of coun
cil to-day, a recommendation was re 
ferred to inquire whether It would be 
feasible to pave Oak Bay avenue on 
the top of the concrete base laid by 
the B. C Electric railway; and to find 
out whether the finance committee 
would provide the necessary I sum.
about $89,090. This la the only pos
sible course, as the street railway 
company will not lay a new base.

A A A
The Golf Links at Qualieum are the 

beet «porting links In B. C. Come and 
try them. •

A * *
Reck Bay Bridge.—A report from 

the city engineer on the Rock Bay 
bridge, read to the streets c&mmlttee 
of the city council this afternoon, es
timated the cost of a now wooden 
bridge strong enough for the heaviest 
motor traffic at $29.099, and $1,290 for 
a temporary crowing of the present 
open span. Alderman Todd read a let
ter from a leading firm of contractors 
offering to execute the work for $1$,- 
999. and suggested award of the work 
by contract. The matter will he 
taken up In council on Monday.

Lieut.-Col. W Mahlon Davis, who 
ha* been given command of the new 
54th Battalion to lie raised from dif
ferent points In the Kootenay, was In 
the chy to-day t«> ctgifer with Colonel 
Ogilvie, D.O.C., In connection with the 
new regiment.

It la announced that Paymaster Cap
tain Anderson, of the 47th Battalion (In 
command ^»f Lieut.-Colonel Winsbj ». 
Vancouver, has resigned, and i« suc
ceeded by Hon. Captain Annandale. 
Lieut. H. L. B««dwell, adjutant of the 
47th Battalion, bas been promoted to 
the rank of captain-adjutant.

The 48th Battalion this week held It* 
second route march, -finishing up In 
very fit condition.

Visitors aL the Willow» yesterday 
afternoon were regaled with a minia
ture gymkhana given by the officers of 
the 2nd C. M. R. There were only five 
events, the winners and event* being 
a* follows:

Obstacle race—1st. Lieut Dunsmuir;
2*1$.; rapt Johnstone. --------------

Tent-pegging-fat. Lieut. Dunsmuir; 
2nd. Lieut.-Col. Bott.

Heads and posts -1st, Lieut. Rant: 
2nd, Lieut. Edwards.

Bkill-at-arms- 1st. Meut. Irving; 2nd. 
Meut. Rant.

Hurdle race—Dead heat between 
Lleuta. Dunsmuir and Barlee.

The affair was very Interesting, the 
first event having elements of amuse
ment also which made It among the 
moot popular of the programme

SERVES RUSSIA.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

gime
National League.

At Boston -Boston Philadelphia 
postponed rain.

At New York— R. h.
Brook l> n ....................... ..................... g $
New York ...........................................  j g

Batteries- Appleton and McCarty per 
rltt and Meyers.

At Cincinnati— r. jf. E.
Pittsburg ............ ................................ g g
Cincinnati ................... ................4 7

Batteries—Vance. Conaelman. Kantletw 
ner and Gibson St1 hang; Douglas*. Dale 
and Clark.

Federal League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo-Brooklyn

postponed, wet grounds.
At Newark- r.

Baltimore -......... ................................. 4
H. E.

................ .... 13 2
Newark ............ .....................]...........  3 5 3

Batteries-Bailey and Owens; Falken- 
berg and Rarlden

At Chicago- R. h E.
Pittsburg ..................................... . 17 2
Chicago ....................... ....................... 4 8 9

Batteries-Rogge and Berry; Prender- 
gaat and Fischer.

American League.
At Washington- R. h. E

New York ................................. ........2 9 1
Washington ........................ .............. 3 7 1

Batteries—Brown and Sweeney ; Gallia 
and Alnemlth.

At Philadelphia— r. h.
Boston ............................................§ 5
Philadelphia ............................ g g

Batteries—Ruth. Comstock. Mays and 
Carrigan. Thomas; Bressler. ghawkey 
and McAvoy. Lapp. (Called, darkness )

** * Loul'- R H.
Chicago ................................................ .... g
St. Louis ..................................... tit" 4 ||

Batteries—Russell, Clcotte and Schalk' 
Laudermllk and Agnew.

E-

George Rehank - Sommer, a Londoner 
an«l old Etonian, who has been given 
the Russian V. C. by th» Csar. I» 
twenty-four years of age. and I» be
lieved to be the only Englishman 
serving In the Russian ranks In a 
letter to hla family this Intrepid 
young soldier say»:

“Tell any of my friend* who suggest 
that It waa unpatriotic of me not to 
come home to Join the armj' In Eng
land that I thought this was the 
quickest way to get to the front 
Further, that I have a Union Jack in 
my pocket — It goes wherever I go, 
and I intend to plant It suitably on 
enemy territory.’*

When war broke out he was em
ployed as a mining engineer in a 
gold mine in South Russia. He was 
•o keen on getting to the front in 
the quickest way possible when Brit
ain Joined in the great struggle that 

actually petitioned the Csar to 
allow him to.accompany the Russian 
army. and the Csar gave his consent.

The St. George's Cross for Valor— 
the Russian V. C — has never before ' 
been given to an Englishman.

A Justice of the peace In a town in 
Ohio In pursuance of hi* duties ha,l to 
hear and Judge the cases that were 
brought before him. and a^go to per
form occasional marriage ceremonies 
He found it difficult to dissociate the 
various functions of his office. Every
thing had gone sm.iothly until he asked 
one bride: "Do you take this man for 
your husband?" The bride nodded Em
phatically. “And you. accused,” said 

1 be Justice, turning to the bridegroom. 
Vhat have you to say in your de

fence?"

A bad l «ginning may be retrieved, and 
good ending achieved. No beginning 

no ending.—Christina Rossetti.

Corporal (to soldier)—“Why l* the 
sabre blade curved instead of straight T’ 
Soldier—"It 1» curved In order toSrlve 
more force to the blow.’’ Corporal— 
"Hutabu,! Th. Mbr, u curved «, It 
will lit the ecabberd If » were straight 
how would you get It into the curved 
scabbard, blockhead T”

Aainrtrtary Services
April II

Jmm Ba, MtHmUti aw*
Car. Michigan and Menilea St,
11 em—Topic, -The Gift Of Suf

fering." by Rev. J. O Inketer 
J* P ro.—Topic. "The Kingdom 

of Ood end the Socle] Order," by 
Rev. William Stevenson.

Special music will be provided by 
the choir, eeeleted by Mise Lam
bert end Meter, nunford and

Admiral Montagu, who ha» Just died, 
was rather fond of telling the «lory of 
P-_K>ÜSE Japaneec, with the national 
love of cleanliness, who Cams t# T30K- 
dnn to study. As he was a stranger in 
the city he had to select hi» own lodg
ing HI» Ant choice wag not happy. 
The halt especially was very dirty. 
Thin the new-comer did not like, but 
decided to say nothing then. One rainy 
day the maidservant put up this notice: 
"Please wipe your feet." Seising his 
opportunity, the student wrote under
neath: "On going out!"

■ • -W •• j»..

WORK
—-------------— for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

** "wr T-'/ev Afr/

BOARD OF TRADE 
ELECTED PRESIDENT

Col. E. G. Prior is Again 
Choice of Annual 

Meeting

At the annual meeting of the board 
of trade held this afternoon In the 
board office*,. Lieut.-Col. Hon. K. O. 
Prior wan re-elected president by ac
clamation for the ensuing year.

C. H. Lugrln wa* re-elected vice- 
president and F El worth y will again 
perform the duties of secretary

Following the ele« tlon of officers the 
reports of the various officials went 
passed. The president. Hon. E. O. 
Prior presented the annual report 
which was very voluminous, and con
tained a vast amount of Interesting 
matter telling of the amount of w«>rk 
covered during the ) ear. In reply to 
the report. Hon. W. R Ross, minister 
of lands, delivered an excellent ad-

III» Honor, Lieu tenant-Governor 
Barnard attended the meeting and dé
lit ered a few fitting remarks, com
mending the board on the splendid 
work which had been accomplished 
during-the year.------------
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MANY BODIES LIE NUMBER IN ARMIES
BETWEEN THE UNES SAIS TO JOURNALIST REMAINS A SECRET

Description of Battlefront Near 
Neuve Chapelle; Graves Be

neath Trenches

Late King of Roumania Grant 
ed Interview to Budapest 

Editor

Information Withheld Evi 
From Members of Imperial 

ParliamentSTANDARD LEAD SOLD; SPECIALTY STOCKS
SH00T1GHER TO-DAYRECORD HIGH LEVEL Neeve mapefte, ‘April 16.—The ground 

to the west of this now «batter**! town 
of Neuve Chapelle, from wjiich th* 

> JSjtjfJjBk drove the G?nn»bA to. tiw mid
dle of Wurcfi with such heavy 1o«* <♦!

tBvestitirol Interest
ing B, C. Issue 

insistent

in Lead- Wall Street Securities Shbve
Enlarged Pifblic lifter est; 

Coppers Up
life for both, tides, literally to cobbled 
with German skulk». Hie dead île 

burled In -hallow grave* everywhere 
and the vicinity lx strewn with wreck
age ami debris..
• The British have made It as tidy ae

TW% >

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, APRIL Iff, 1913

HtnnQant Lead. was canity the ^atlCr to 
_ the local market to-day The fflct ad-

vanreil In excellent style and three hun: 
<tretl shares sold at $176, whkh. r<»nsti- 

, lutes a gain <•! Cbssnty-flv» cents a 
share stove the ^ eftk tlie tgar.
Theri* was. m. let-ub li> the' Investment 
Inquiry following the transaction. Afr- 
llvlty in this Issue Treated !» good Im
pression In th» rest of the list. ami prie* 
«lise where moved buoyantly for the *o#- 
sloti Clranby was prut Isely m* yesterdH^ 
and the day previous, h c««n*fd<-ruJde 
amount of realising to the stock, hevtrr 
put a check on the upward muv«inent 
In view of this, the price level holds re
markably well.

Bid A*kcd.
Blackbird Syndicate ................$12 «0 $30.00
B C. Refining t’o. ..'......................................7»
Coronation Gold ............................. 08 09
Granby ................................ . 79 00 82.00
1*1. Coal A t'Qke Co. ...............  .16
Lucky Jim- Zinc ....................... 02$ (Ml
MtGTTTTVray Coal .....................  .. 2»
Nugg* t Gold .................. —•........ . 21.
Portland Canal «Il «2*
Rambler Cariboo .......................... .20
Red Cliff ............... .............................. ■»
Standard Lead .......... ............. 160 l.KT

- ■aeweluini ....... ^.... ,-M------- -21—
Stewart M A T>. .........................  .. 76
HkM-nn Star ...................... .................... 36
R. 8. Island Creamery ........... 9.00
RtewaM F .and ..................................... . 7 ufl
Victoria Phoenix Brew....................... 120.00-

Unlisted.
Glacier rrc»-k 02$ 861
YwtsiuT-! nvestm*nt ............................. *
Union Club (deb.) ....... ,..........20 00 Sc
Athabasca . :.....................................  .31
Portland Tunnels ........................  ..

Pales.
#0 Standard Lead .........?..............i....- $176'
SW Standard Lead------------- ------ - 1 75

% % % . \

WINNIPEG MARKET
CONTINUES STEADY

Wtnntr g. April 1A-Winnipeg wheat 
Ritores opimert tower try *e up. wits
|c. to p- higher, ami flax $C- to l*e. 
higher Some new export sales were pût 
through yesterday aft*-rnoon arid the In 
qutry was fairly active ta^Iay,--although 
no n«-w business w.as reported. The cash 
demand w.tA good for all grades of wheat, 
a keen Inquiry being Ip evidence for top 
grade for navigation opening, and fair 
offerings were being placed bh In* mar 
kef. There was an excellent demand for 
onto and prices were strung 

The tuts! Inspections on Thursday num
bered 307 cars ns against STd curs last 
year, and In sight to-day were ISO cars. 
At the close prices eased off considerably. 
WSnmr- h wheat-futures closed Jc. to lie. 
advance Cash «-.!<>*« «1 îfë. toffpr. lllgltoi 
for rontract grades liât» ileefd l to $ 
higher Flax closed Ur. !<• l$c. higher

Wheel-
May ............
July ............
Ort...................

Oste-

On»». Clos*.
.......  157 1583

156j
...,.1191 . iri

May ............ .......
July .... asj 6»;

Barley—
73May «...........

Flax-
May ......... ..... 179 179*
July lAL'l
Oct ............. ....... lWè ItoJ

Cas prices: Wheat—1 Nor . 1671: 2 Nor . 
)Mt. 3 Nor . 164$; No. 4. Mb*. No. 6, 1*4. 
Mo. «. 142*.

Oats-2 C. »».. Si; 3 C. W «21; extra 1 
feed. «24. Lfeed. Hi; 2 feed. 08*.

Barley -Feed. 65.
max i N. w r. 179: 2 c. v„ its

% r/t> ' €

JULY OPTION SOLD OVER 
ONE THIRTY-FIVE TO-DAY

(By F W Plevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. April 16 Wlieat prices went 

Ngher la-day. with buyers taking a firm 
position Bullish sentiment was encour
aged by quotations In outside market*, 
particularly Liverpool, showing strength.

Chief bullishness was shown In the 
July option In preference to May. the 
former .it one time selling at T3S3, Tirof*- 
ping back nearly two cents on the close.
* Wheat- Open High Low Close

......... 161 toil 161 161
July ................... ........... 1314 13G2 1311 1331
Kept. .................. ........... 1161 119 J16 117$

Mny .1 .............. ......... 74$ 76 71* 751
July ........... ........... 764 7*1 774 7*1
Hept ..................

Oats—
...... 774 7>i T7| 7*4

Ms y ................... ......... 97$ 58 67 675
Joly . 67 S6« :*1
Sept................. . ......... 674 681 41 4*4

l*ork—
May ................... ......... 17 T7 17 45 17» 17 42
July ....... •. 17 » 17.97 17.70 IT.*?

Lord —
May ....... 1I>1S IMS 10.07 10 67
July ......... ID 40 10.42 ma» 16 32

Shoot Rib
May ................... 10 07
July ............  . .. ......... If -6* 18 42 IV.gJ IV 40

New York. April ll.-TJn copper- sk-t^t 
showed outstanding strengt», Utah jnu
A ma iga m a ted both striking the It Igliest 
levels on this current movement G«atu- 
ine speculative activity pertained to 
American Locomotive, which ros*? sharp
ly to l>< qn first trâd< s un then dropped 
back" thickly.

Westinghouse was at 99 and several 
other minor specialties showed surprising 
bullishness, based In most Instances cm 
war busfiif ss contracts. ,

Participation In the list was excellent, 
and idtciiiaitongls had a more broadened 
"Mpect., with Canadian Pacific . near 170.

rices eased off near the close on gen
eral profit-taking.

Alaska Gold ...................................38ft
Amal. Copper ............ . 76$
Amo. Agr. Chemical ....... ... &
Aran. Beet Sugar ....................  »1
Amn. Can..................................... 38$
Arnn. Car. A Foundry ....... Mi
Amn. Cotton Oil ..   521
Amn. Ice 'ftecliritte* .................  *31
Amn. ixx:omoUve ............ is
Amn. Smelting .........................  73J
Amn. S'il gar ............................... .1114
Aura, T. l A Tel...........  1234
Anaconda. ------ -
Ale tson .................................... 1«J
R. A 0................................................7«|
Bethlehem Steel .......................140'
H. 'U. T ...........................................121
C. P H...........................
Cal. Petroleum .......
Central Leather .......
C. A O............. .......... -J
C. M A St P .....
Colo. Fuel A Iron

Brie ................................
. Do . 1st pref.............

Da. 2ml pref.........Mg

Mil i*>
-

SSj SIS

1464 143Goodrich .......E ..........................5$i
G. N . pref...................................... 12IA Ulf
G N. Ore cafe. ,....................  eq 3.-,f
Gngc -nhelm ..................................69j 66*
Inter-Metropolitan .................... 22 21j

Do . pref.......... ............................  73 72
Inter. Harvester ..^ 
Kw Cffy Southern . 
L. A N..............................
I^higli Valley .......
Maxwell' Motor 
lîéx. Petroleum ......
M . Ht. P AH KM
Mo. Pacific ....................
Nevada Cons. ...............
New llavep ..................
N" v <
N. Y . o. A w r. .. 
North Antcrhan Co. .
N. P....................................
Pacific Mall ..................
Pennsylvania .............
People's Gas ..................
Pressed Steel Car .... 
jVp Iron A Ht eel ....>

8 P. ................... ;!.!
Sou. Railway .............

Htudebaker Corpn. ... 
Tenn. Capper ............
U. P. ................................
V. Si 'Rubber ............

Do , 1st pref................
V H Steel .....................

w.. pref ...................
Utah Copper ........
Westinghouse ...............
Granby # Boston ) .......
Willey’s Overland ....

..toll HKii

.. *+
ISA 12| 

.'.146

.. 6*4
to M| 

..t26f ltS|

.. su m

142$ 1621
6U 621

trenches and dugouts f ix Inches of bay
onet will meet the resistance of cloth 
and {inman flesh, while in th? "Nfc> 
Man's Land,'* between the British Dne 
and ti), Germs» tren hee : $1
bodies lie thick 

Neither the Germans nor the British 
dare attempt to remove the corpses, 
and units* some situation develop* t< 
alter the relative positions of the op 
posing lines, they are likely to be there 
still whe n summer comes. .Many of the 
trenches and dugouts where the men 
live unwillingly harbor the bodies of 
thousands of men which were- covered 
with earth after the British rush- 
Many have t»een burled by both the 
Germans and3 the British, and -white 
crtiAee* dot the land between, the l^nes.

*0 quickly did the British break 
through th*i Ge rman’line that full de
tails of the action only now are be
coming known, even to the men who 
participated. The suddenness eif the 
advance was such that many <-f the 
men were so dozed that nil they knew 
was that they got through. In fact, 
the British staff officers laughingly as- 
a rt that It was toe quick for the beat 
results, the German line giving way 
so suddenly that the British found 
themselves like a man who hits his 
oppone nt w It h Ml JtiEJttlSfct npU en- 

unter* but slight resistence and 
thereby Is thrown off his balance.

"If we had had a chance fur it that 
day, I believe we could have taken 
A uhtrs also, and perhaps Lille,*' said
■ma officer wltk-a «mile__ "A4 any rata
we gave the Germans their worst 
drubbing of the war. and the effect all 
along our front has been Incalculable. 
Every mùn in the British army be
lieves sincerely that we could break 
through the German lines If we want» 
*d to. and that As a.. mighty comfort
ably feeling.

Berlin, Apiil !«.—Th« late King
Charles of Rouqtanlfi, who dud on Oc
tober 10/ 1916, deeire-i victory for Ger-
.$F**»»'>ed . Autt ri«, - accatxLiag

of his death tdx'</irgil Arion. chief edi
tor ttt life nVwepapt t *Mo!dava. publtoh- 
ed in Budapest

Thv Cologne iraient has rcpublftlked 
this interview. In it King Charles.said 
tv the editor;

“There in »u question that the great

1<»S !» 
221 223

K»4 W1 
If" MB

«M2

...■.Mil 107 

.... kd *1
. ami

CHICAGO YOUTH WILL
WALK 10,000 MILES

Chicago. April 16.'-Laurence P. Mc- 
Gahan. an eighteen-year-o!d Chicagoan, 
started on a ten-thousand-mile walk 
to-day in the interest of prohibition He 
proposes to enlist workers for the pro
hibition party In the Interest of the 
National Prohibition committee for 
fourteen months, the time In which lie 
expec ts to complete the trip. Hi* itin
erary includes Omaha, Beattie, I)Aiv*r, 
Ban Francisco, Han Antonio, Ne w Or
leans, several eastern cities and Chi
cago.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

LBy F. W. Stevenson A Cx)
Open. Hig... Low. Close.

.fan.............................. M.W 1097 16-86 10 90-90
March ...................... H# H 16 !Lft3 1L08-W
May ......................... 99» H>07 9.96 16M
July ......................... 10.28 1636 16.2» 16.28-29
Oct ......................... K»*» 16.76 1V.64 16 69-70
Dee.............................. IV .68 10.93 16.83 16.87-88

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. April 16—Raw sugar firm; 
eentrlfugnl. $4 IKHzft.88; molasses sugar. 
1612; refined steady.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

- New York. AgG* j*r,Le*d 
$6». spHter nominal. Tin quiet and 
nominal, 5-ton lots offered at $M Copper 
Brm. electrolytic. $M87€*617; casting, $16.56 

62 Iron steady and unchanged.

HEARING HAS BEEN
POSTPONED UNTIL MÂY

Washington. April IS.—Judge MvCoy. 
of the district of Columbia supreme 
court, to-day signed an ordfr postpon
ing until May 12 the injunction case 
of the Riggs National Bank against 
Secretary McAdoo and Comptroller of 
the Currency Williams.

The order provides that the tempor
ary Injunction restraining John Burke, 
United State* treasurer, from payment 
Into the treasury of $5,000 Interest on 
bonds of th# bank, withheld to cover 
penalties for alleged failure to make 
reports, shall continue until the hear
ing next month.

Counsel on both side* agreed to the 
postponement. Louis D. Rrandeis. 
chief counsel for the goverhment. In 
requesting postponement, said ,1t was 
made a* a tribute to the Importance 
of the case,

LEFT TO FINANCE COMMITTEE.

New Ttrlt. Afif1T”7#.i“Tlte ssw beard 
of directors of the Chicago, Rock 
Island A Pacific Railway company or
ganized yesterday by re-electing all 
the outgoing officers with the excep
tion of E. 8. Moore, who declined a 
re-election as vice-president. Charles 
Hayden and W. J. Matheson were 
elected to the executive committee, 
succeeding E. 8. Moore and Robert 8. 
Walker, who recently retired from the
directorate. X>.

The question wf «nw-TInaatflWfl was 
not considered at length at ttie fnêét" 
Ing, the matter being left to the, dix 
cretion of the finance cosuaittce.

DUTCH SHIP SANK
IN FIFTEEN MINUTES

citopateh

GOVERNMENT'S DECISION 
MARKS STEP FORWARD

London. April 16 — A
to Keuter'a. fltéhçz .fr*"" Flm-hletlwMA'wUow e.>b*rf t® l«:
reports tlie arrival lliere of the 
crew *»L the Katwyk, the" put* h steam 
ship which wn* sunk mar the N-'rth 
Hinder lightship r-n Wednesday. The 
men say that whll<e th« night watch 
was being clf»njr*-d à severe.shack was 
felt and the ship iHpin to take' water 
As the steamship was «Jnklng the crew 
look to the beats, and while rowing 
away saw the pcMScope of a submar
ine-. which quickly disappeared The 
ship sank fifteen minute* nfter the is

Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent 
say» the ship had ixen lying, at 
çhor for fifteen minutes liefnye being 
tori»ediH<l on the port side. Ttes corre
spondent sold a me*sage from the Hoc* 
of Holland declares that all the *hlp> 
lights were burning at the time of the 
attack. After the torpedo struck the 
vessel, »tip caught fire, and only the 
ship’s paper* could be saved

Aberdeen, Scotland. April 16. — A 
trawj» r has brought Into port here 
seven men and women, part of the crew 
of Ilk- Swedish steamship Folke which 
was blown up off Peterhead cm Wed
nesday night. Whether the ship was 
torpedoed or ran into a mine the sur
vivent were unable to sAy.

BUSINESS IN FRANCE
GREATLY IMPROVED

’ari* April 16,—In a report attached 
to a decree further extending proroga
tion of the payment of commercial 
paper dating before August 6, Minis
ter of Finance Rttmt states that busi
ness activity has increased so steadily 
since October that many firms have 
not availed themselves of this privi
lege and 17.000,000 francs have been 
paid -into the Bank of Framq In some 
of the obligations M. Rtfept believe*, 
nevertheless, that in view of the fact 
that several French departments still 
are occupied by the Germans the time 
haa net arrived for a return 4o ordin
ary financial conditions.

COMMITTEE NAMED AT
COURTENAY MEETING

Ourtenay. R. C., April 16.—Under the 
auspices of the Courtenay board bf 
trade, W. II. Hayward. M.P.P. for Cow- 
tchan, who was chairman of‘the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture, addrrseed 
a representative gathering of the lead
ing tradesmen and farmers of Comox 
valley at the agricultural hall last 
night. He pointed but to the people of 
this district the absolute necessity of 
production frotn the land and the great 
advantage of the operative yystem

HlS of the leading agriculturists In 
the district were appointed a commit
tee to work in conjunction with the 
board of trade, and many others at 
once became membeis of the board.

itry. It
would mean danger for us tf the Rus
sia»!#, firmly 'plante*-'at the mouth of, 
the Danube, t xi« nded -their sovereignty

■
great Interest we have In the European
conlhcL and it is natuial that we de
sire thj- victory of the central powers."

' 'hill : yraetedanln-
lervlew, a< cording i«. the rne Ga- 
xette, to Charles and Novi Buxton, 
KnglLhmen. who were- traveling in the 
Balkans to determine th;1 attitude of 
certain of the Balkan states toward 
the European war. The king said the 
Buxton* told him that “a great war 
Is being waged which ha* been under
taken by the gnat nations. Jbut which 
is conducted for the benefit of the 
entail nations.*'

"Just the warn*.," King Charles re? 
plied, "I know Russia covets Cenetun-

The Buxton# then said Bulgaria 
would remain,.quiet in ease Roumanie 
Joined in the haetiirtlcs. The king ask 
« d. • |'ut imcondàtloeslly ?

The answer to this wa* that TLil- 
garta must ‘finance the annexed por
tion of Itobrodja, det*« hed from Bul
garia and given to Roumanie ja J87K 

King Churb* then said: "As Ion* a* 
«m kmg I will m give a* ««k of
*r toed." - ^ .....■■yy.rr^- ■
Continuing^ the conversation. King 

Charte*-said that the Tranaylvft»ian 
questh n wonjd be difficult to solve 
without the co-operation of the west
ern powers and Germany. Rc»uroania‘» 
htotortc development wax connected 
with supremacy on the Danube and 
access to the (ocean. He" believed the 
nation could develop along this line 
withoute definitely surrendering the 
province” which so recently had belong
ed to Roumania.

Replying to the statement that Rus
sia had promised Transylvania to Rou- 
mapitt In ca»e of victory over Germany 
and Austria, King Charte* said: "The 
parut if* of the countries of the Aus
tro-Hungarian monasrhy under the 
Russian uegi* cannot mean aiTythlng 
giKHl for us. Roumania would be com
pletely surrounded t,y Russia and the

London, April I6. lt is Impossible 
even for members of parliament to tinfl 
out how uutny -soldl'ers Great Britain 
bas En trains* 'Tlwy have -the 
qnestton in the Wwiaff w. Cnianmurtn^ 
the war office has refused to answer it, 
■dying that the information would be 
so valuable to the enemy that It must 
remain secret.

Mt-usiwhile the friends of conscrlp 
Hon, which Include Lord North* liffeJ 
papers, Hie preaching of the kfdl of 
preparing for that form of recruiting"
nd in the daily papers are such, ap

peals a* that appearing to-day frofu 
the recruiting committee for Tnunton, 
which says; "As ull effort* now made 
to obtain the enlistment of the mortV 
hundred* of young, eligible, single men 
#n this toiya and district fall So m 
with success, the government should 
start without delay some compulsory

This, the government still continuing 
Re poster and newspaper advertising 
campaign, show* not the slightest dis
position to do, apparently satisfied with 
the progress, which, as Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Lloyd- George has said,' 
bn* produced the largest, volunteer 
army the world has ever seen.

x prominent oErlal with knowledge 
■ f tin skuatkm, i* authority fc r the 
statement#!hat the British troupe »Q 
far put into the field, including Can
adian, New Zealand, Australian and 
Indian units, regular*, territorial*, vol 
unteer* and all, probably amount to 
tw«> »nd a half mtlhon me*. Am the 
British, when the war started, told the 
French they could send but 120.tHf6 men 
T" ^ Ihem, this sHtms m isrgi army 
Whether it i* accurate or Is #1eemed 
Ntjlftklor) by the government cannot 
is xahl, though'-R is significant that 
the i.dvoeate* of conscription seem ut- 
terlpr unaMe to move the nutborltlei 
toward any form of compulsery ht

ECONOMIZE
By iieing our douMc-eereenod NUT COAL—an ideal summer 

fuel. —: -
$6 Ptf T—_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Delivered._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $6 P>t T>i

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr. Ltd.) Wellington Coals

1232 Government Street Phone 83

HONGKONG TO HAVE 
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Philadelphia. Pa, April 16—The 
erection of a large department store to 
tie run on the American plan to Hong 
Ttong hb(1 the purchase of * million 
dollars’ worth qf stock In the Cantotv 
bank were the principal j i 
d ui"n at a meeting of the On Leong 

Tong, according to Yulng Hong, pf New 
York, national president of fhe sp let y 
Leading CMrtese merchants from all 
parts of the country are members of 
the tong, which also is known as the 
vtrtnese Merchants* Assoclhtfrn. The 
< rgnnlzatWm I* holding Its annual con
vention In this city.

I.ondon. April 16. — T?>e evening 
Htrindard. says that tlie_grtal pgil play
ed by the Oversells Drnnininos nwlv'l»- 
evttahN? the decision of the government 
that they should to consulted when the i 
UMc comes for arranging terms of

"It constitutes a step farther In the 
task of fetirraiing the Empire, snd to 
that extent must be reckoned an iq- 
valuable far tor hi the situation, says
the paper.

"The fante*tle 'German theory that 
the British Empire would tumble tv 
pieces at tb« first shock eh war ha* 
long gone by the board/''

WILL TRY TO FLY
ACROSS CONTINENT

Fan Antonio. Tex., April 16—Mis* 
Catherine Stinson, a !9-y« *r-old avia- 
Mice, annoum-ed here tu-Uay she woukl 
undertake a transcontinental flight of 
3*600 miles from New York to Han 
Francisco. She expect# to »twrt from 
bhe statue of Liberty In New York 
about June 1 In a 90 horse-power aero
plane, and to make not more than ten 
slope at principal cities en route.

HONOR FOR CANADIAN.

London, April IS.—Capt J. E. Isaac, 
of the Rifle Brigade, who belongs to 
Vancouver, was Invested with the In
Wnia *r the
Order by the 
terday.

King at Windsor yes-

GERMAN REPORT ON
PROGRESS OF FIGHTING

Berlin, April 16.—The statement 
glvtn out by the war office to-day

"Near Ostend and Nieuport some 
enemy destroyer* took part yesterday 
In artillery fighting, but were quickly 
silenced.

'On the southern border Pt. ETol we 
occupied two house*. South of Lor- 
ette Heights fighting began again last 
night.

•Between the Meuse and the Mo
selle only artillery duels took' plai e.

"The uèe ôf bombs developing as
phyxiating g»*t-s and erf explosive in
fantry cartridge# by th# French dally 
is becoming more fréquent.

'Aviators were unusually active yes
terday, a# the weather w;ue favorable. 
Hostile aviators threw bombs on 
l.iacce behind the Germa» front Frte- 
burg also was visited. At this place 
several civilian*.- Including children, 
wt-re killed or wounded.

‘On the eastern front the Mltuatlon 
Is unchanged. In skirmishes near 
Kalwarya (Russian Poland) In the last 
few day* 1,060 Russians were take* 
prisoners and seven machine guns 
were captured/*

MEXICO CITY IS IN
NEED OF FOOD STUFFS

Washington. April 16.—Duval West, 
special r# preeentative of the state de
partment, to-day ttlegraphcd secre
tary Bryan that conditions In Mexico 
City again were becoming serious ow
ing to the lack of foodstuff* and the 
interruption of communications. The 
department twimedtntety notified Con
sul Hillimark at Vera t’rus. to urge the 
Curransa authorities to co-operate In 
clearing the reilroad to the Mexican 
capital for the shipment of supplies.

FLOOD HAS SWEPT
AWAY THREE BRIDGES

Ho|hrot>k, Arls., April IS. — Three 
t ridges ac ross the Little Colorado 
have been swept away and the river 
basin country is now isolated complete
ly from Holbrook. The river 1# wash
ing Us banks slightly at Holbrook, but 
It is thought the flood* can be cot$- 
tn Ikd by riprnpping. The steel bridge 
at Hunt wa* the first'fb go out. iV tnig 
swept away yesterday. A steel bridge 
three miles ea*t of here on the trans
continental highway went out this 
morning and the Utile Colorado bridge 
here followed at noon.

CANADIAN ILL.

Ottawa. Ap.il 16.—The foUomriheg 
casualty is announced:

Fourteenth Battalion- Seriously 111, 
No. ;»81S, Private Harry A. Haines, at 
No. 3 General hospital, Letr#qw»rt: na
ture of disease not yet diagnosed. 
Next of kin. Mrs. H. Haines, ,53 Al
bion street, Roth» rhilhe, Kent, Eng-

FIGHTING IN MEXICO.

W.ishington, April IS.—Consul Rllti- 
nun, at Vera Crus, cabled the state 
department to-day a summary of the 
Carranza reports of a victory by Gen. 
Obregon over the Villa forces near 
Cetoya. The rout of the Villa army 
with the capture of thirty pieces "of 
artillery and many prisoners was 
claimed.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR imMt»ND WALKHR. C.V.O„ LLD.. D.C.L, l»r..ide.t , 
AI.RXANDER LAIRD, CeWrsl NUamorr JOHN A1RD. Am1. Central M.nngnr

COTE PAID-UP, 115,000,0m OBM FOOD, $13,500,000
EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE

The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who. desire 
to extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work. 1 333
VICTORIA BRANCH - - P. L. Crawford, Manager

SEVERAL OF DETAINED
SHIPS CARRY APPLES

American Consul-General in Londen 
Aike fer Special Treatment for 

Such Vessels.

London, April 16.—An appeal wa# 
made to th# procurator-general to-day 
by Robert P. Skinner. American con
sul-general In I-ondon, for special 
treatment for ship# detained 1* British 
ports which carry American apple#, 
because of the perishable nature of 
these outgoes.

Mr. Hlrtnner said that thousands ol 
Oregon and Washington apple growers 
would suffer heavily unless these de
tained" cargoes Were released promptly.

The American steamship Seguaranca 
and the Norwegian steamship» A Ibis, 
laipland and Kron I’rins Olav, all 
from New York with cargoes of ap
ples, are among the detained ship».

KILLS HIMSELF BEFORE 
INVESTIGATION .BEGINS

Venice, April 16, LieuL Fanta. one 
of the army officers charged with coi 
nlicit y in the Budapest cloth contractor 
M andai*, has committed suicide before 
the beginning of the'official' investiga
tion.

FOR WILD ANIMALS.

New Yftrk. April 16.—Announcement 
Was made to-day that Mrs. Ruaseil 
Kage has given $15,000 to the. Perman
ent Wild Lil- l i.tf.tlin FumL The 
total received to date to $67,760, of 
whleh Mrs. Hage has given In all 
625,000.

Trustees of thf fund *6ato that an 
ettëmpt - will l»e made to establish a 
large number of game preserves In 
national forests. A medal . will be 
offered to boy scouts for meritorious 
service In the protection of wild life.

In **rdtr to stimulate rifle practice In 
a certain West Country district, espe
cially amongst the rising gene ration, a 
«natch wa* arranged in which cempe- 
titor* must be over 14 and under 17 
year* of age (says the Weekly Te|e- 
griph). The match Was in progress, 
and there seemed to be not a few of 
the competitors who wqul^ never see 
another seventeenth birthday. Tlie ell- 
max, however, was reached when a 
young enthusiast, seeing the excellent 
score one of the competitors was mak
ing astonished the spectators hy 
shouting at tlie top of b4s voice—"do 

father!**

A little maid of three wa* showing 
the family album to her baby brother, 
ami wh#m she #»w~tbe-pictttre of tbetr 
young mother In her wedding gown. 
She said to him, "Now, Waldron, here’s 
ypqr ihother getting murrtéd ' And 
turning to the picture bf their father 
on the opposite page, she «ontHint4- 
"Ah«l here’s your father stamhng by!" 
Could àtiything be more «n-t than her 
description of the groom?

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In ez Near-by This Municipality;

O*;iited persons knowing of sr * 
addresses will confer • favor L.7 
communicating the same te un

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of 

FREE Beoke and Màgazlnee few 
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Cofvriomts *e
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ACCUSED OF THREATENING.

LIEUT. EPPES RETURNING.

London, April 16.—Lieut Douglas 
Kpp#-s, formerly of the Canadian divis
ion and recently of the Suffolk regi
ment. will return to Canada this week,

WrtkiKflWw/l Atorvice having-been P«u;wg#><^j>-k ws*.
He to n wHl-known newspaper mon tf 
Toronto.

New York, April 16. Act used of 
threatening to kill Vincent Astor If he 
should refuse a demand for $566, John 
Morlella, a youth of 19, was arrested 
at the Grand Central terminal to-d«*y 
on -compiaint of Mr. Astor’g business 
agent, William A. Dob by n.

ANOTHER THAW DECISION.
______ _ *

New York, April 16^- The appellate 
division of the Supreme Court handed 
down a decision to-day affirming the 
writ Issued in the case of Harry K. 
Thaw, |hus upholding the decision of 
Supreme Court Judge Page, in refus 
tng to send Thaw back to New Hamp 
shire. Ther opinion In the’ ceihs 1» 
written by Justices Hotchkiss a
Scott,

0-Cedar
0-Cedar

General Hardware
Caerden Tools, Hose, Eto.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victori*
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The Good Grocer
lîwayw ’ieèït» to wears the best Sntereets of hts customer». »*t ôfîly I*
-■i*»p*H.t to price, but even more particularly In respect of quality. It hu 
ever been liais with iie. *

C. * B. Essence of Itennett. per
bottle ........   26c. and 16c.

C. A B. Eeeence of Coffee, per boi
tte ..........  25c. and 46c.

Ç7. A B. Tarragon Vlnegqr, per bot
tle ............................... ..71.............*c.

C. A B. Browning Salt, per bottle
...............................................................16c.

C. A B. Essence Parisienne, per
bottle .............................. 2fc\ and $6c.

Kitchen Boquet, per bottle .... Ik.

Harvey's Sauce, per bottle 35o.
Ulninore's Essence of Shrimps, per 

bottle .......................  ....26o.
C A B. Essence of Lobeter, per 

bottle .................................................. 35a.
C A B. Essence of Anchovy, per 

bottle ............................ 26c. and 36o.
C. A B. Walnut Catsup, per bottle 

....... ........................... -...........:........... 26c.
C. A B. Mushroom Catsup, per bot

tle .............. »........................ — .... 260.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Ft) ones*

Grocery. |0. O. It
Th Hsbm *f Quality Fm4*

un Qmfiu.1.1 SL
" Phone: 

Liquors. Ml
f

*i emuimalt road

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers la y,

Kiy, Crain, Flour, Potatoes andPouNry FoodsV Can. write er pboae 1er erleea.

NEW
ARRIVALS

IN

MILITARY
BOOTS

Patent L*ce, with grey -top. AS AA
(Same^style in button). Price.................. .........W

Patent Lsce, patent front stsya, îésHicr Louie rn
heel. Price .. ............................................. ' ;,. (PO.trV
Same with black cloth top. Same in button with frey or 

black top.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Dough*• Street Phono 2004

THE EXCHANGE
nt FORT ST. PHONE 1TW.

INDIAN BASKETS \ In great
variety. NO FANCY PRICES.
\ Books Exchange®.

AUO-
WISEMAN A CO

eeaiccLruiub general ai
riONEERB AND VALVE»»

:*- (Aril,ltd). \

LAND AND ESTATE AGENT» V 
BUw «mducted on • per reat baNa. \ 

(«1 E. C. P.rmen.nt Lean Bulldln», 

Victoria S C.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Car. Fort and Staûaeena Ave»

The telwetiei Army
Industrial a-e new prepared *+ 
supply the publie with Cor.lwjod 

cut b> tho unemployed at

4-ft. a* a a a a • e a .S4.50

12x16 blocks.............*5.50
Split...........................*6.00
Paon, me Half Cords Sola 

«slivered.

Packing in. 40c. extm

MEN !
Our Summer Rate starts

April 20
Good till October 1.

Full privilege*.

$5
Y. M. C. A.

uunahartl and View. Tel. 2980.

VICTORIA PASTORS 
ARE TRANSFERRED

Toronto Conference Yesterday 
Makes Changes Affecting 

B, C. Conference

Two Methodist ministers will leave 
Victoria some time In June ns the re-, 
suit of the decisions of the transfer 
committee of the Methodist church 

•hloh met yesterday in Toronto. The 
Mt«»rs in question are Rev Thomas, 

OWen. of Centennial Methodist church, 
and Rev. I». W. Canton, of Fairfield 
Methodist church. The former wlH *e> 
replaced by Rev. T. C. Colwell, of Dun- 
da* mre*t Methodist church. Wood- 
"tocWnpnt.; the latter by Rev. A. B. 
<Werho\it, of oak Lake. Manitoba, 
who I* a\ brother of Rev. 8. Osterhout. 
.superintendent i*f oriental missions in
the Methodist church of B. C......................

Rev. Thomas Green will go to Dun- 
das Street Methodist church. Wood- 
stock, to replace Mr. Colwell; Rev. D. 
" . Gan ton. wV> came h*»re four years, 
ago from the Toronto conference Im
mediately after his ordination, will go 
to one of the 'Winnipeg Methodist, 
churches, and wlliVontlnue. Ida studies 
m the meantime. Both Mr. Colwell and 
Mr Osterhout, wtio succeed Mr. 
Green and Mr. Ganton respectively, ar** 
very well spoken of byXthose who know 
them. X

Other transfers affectW the Brit Mi 
Columbia conference arX Rev. U. K, 
Bradshaw from Sixth avenue. Van
couver* to Welland, Ont,,\exyhanging 
with Rev. J. Kerr from the latter place, 
and Rev. G. Headley, from Eaderby. to 
the London conference. \

The session at Toronto yesterday con 
eluded with a meeting of the commit 
tee dealing with the compilation of 
new hymn and tune book.

OF INTEREST TO NAVI6AT0BS
An Act will soon come Into force compelling the use of self* 

Igniting lights with life buoys.

THE COSTON WATER LIGHT 
For this purpose has been specially approved by the British 
Boar4 ot Trade. Call and let us glvs you mors particulars.

5wP0wnoui#jÇi2i«||hMF5niin,
INI

Potatoes - - - Potatoes
We offer the Rest Island Potatoes, while they last, ltd lbs. for fl.t#

Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Ystss

SCREEN DOORS
Four aim, four kind*, from *2.76 to.......................... *1.50

Complete with hinges and pull.
Screen Windows, adjustable to any size. 49c, 40c, 39c... 30#

Drake Hardware Company »
Phene 1446. 141S Douglas Street

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mins, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00 a

per ton delivered.

J. KINCHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block. 1604 Broad St. ^ Phone «47

Our Method: 20 sacks to the ton. IM Iba of coal In each sack.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Oailx n.p.rt Fumi.hed by the VieUriaX 
MttHrol«flicRt Department

TEACHER-TRAINING COURT OF REVISION MAY 17

Tktsria. April 16.-6 a m -The baro- 
metrr remains comparatively high over 
Vancouver Island, and fine, warm weath
er is general, except heavy rains are re
ported along the northern B. C. coast. 
Fine, warm weather will again be gen
eral In the prairie provinces to-day.

Anglican Sunday School Association 
Hears Interesting Paper en Sub* 

jeet by W. L. Bayer ef 
SL John's.

Forecasts.
For X hour* ending 6 p. m. Saturday., yfcg> i- -**—•* -

winds,

Lower Mainland-Light to 
winds, generally fine and warm 

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 29 *6. temperature, 

ffiaxtinum yesterday. 66. minimum. 49. 
Wind, calm; weather, fair 

Vancouver-Barometer. ****; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 6*. minimum, 
4f. wind, 6 mites W. ; weather, clear.

Barometer. 29.94: tempera- 
41; wind.

uCITY AGENTS

Wilkerson & Brown

Ai the fourth quarterly meeting of 
the Anglican Sunday Hchool associ
ation held in the cathedral schoolroom, 
W. I*. Mayer, of 8t. John's, read a very 
Interesting and Instructive paper on 
teacher-training. In the discussion that

_______ _ followed Miss Andrews, Mrs. Berkley.
Victor 1» and vlclnlt, -Llgut to moderate Rv.. V. A.\f. Chadwick, and dtev. K 

«eneralljr fine and warn, during | H. Fait too*, part, and It wan decided 
that a committee should be appointed 

moderate J |Q ^ up the\ w hole question se sug
gested In the idler, vis., the forma
tion of a committee to look after 
teacher-training.

The Bishop of Columbia Interested 
the meeting with sXme of hte experi
ences as scholar anteacher In Eng
land and America. Mis lordship re
ferred to some of the more Important 

121 points of contact In teaming, and re
commended some helpful text-books. 
Following this the matter^ of a. font- 
roll, discussed at the previous meet
ing. was again brought up, .and rep
resentatives present from some of the 
Victoria parishes reported thaV they 
had already organized a font-roll 
since the last session of the associ
ation

The possibility of a joint Sunday 
school picnic In the coming summer 
was debated, and Initial arrangements 
were also made for an annual united 
service.

Rev. W. Baugh Allen, the rural 
dean, was In the chair, and forty-two 

temperature^ I representatives were present from the 
minimum, 48* various city parishes. It Is expected 

that the bishop will take up the im
portant subject of Sunday school 
equipment and management at the 
next meeting of the association, the 
exact data of which, owing to the 
holding of the United Clerlcua In Se
attle on April 28 and 26, will be 
oounced later

LECTURES
Fret. Alexander

First Baptist

Every Night This 
Week.

Ta-flight Free. Collection taken.
g w In gold given to the person guess

ing nearest Prof. Alexander’s age. 
Consultations from 16 a. m. at the 

Dominion Hotel.
Don't miss hie great Lecture on 

Love, A'-wlsW. Marriage and Jeal
ousy." Tuesday. April 26. Admission 
26c. and 36c.

Kntranct
ture, minimum yesterday, 
laliee W.; weather, fair.

Kamloops- Barometer 3988; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
46. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Bark**rvill* -Barometer, 26.14; tempera* 
ture. maximum yesterday, 60. minimum, 
22; wind, calm, weather, fair.

New H iselton -Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. S8; rain. 03

Prince llupcrt-Barometer. 2*94; tem
perature ^ minimum yesterday, 42, wind, 
calm; ratn. 2.81; weainer, rain.

Tatooah—Barometer, 29.92; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62;- minimum. 5#; 
wind. 18 miles N. K. ; weather, clear.

Portland. Ore.-Barometer. 29.90. tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 78; mini
mum. 62. wind. 4 miles N., weather, clear.

Seattle—Barometer. 29.98 
maximum yesterday, 68; 
wind,. 4 mile* 6. E. ; weather, near.

.San Francisco-Barometer. 29.94; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 88. mini
mum. 52; wind. 6 mile» H. W . weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Mia.

Oanbrook ...................................   73 el
Fort George ............................................ „
l*enhcton .................................................64
Nelson .......................................  73
Calgary .................................................... c« 22
Edmonton .............................    72 38
Qu’Appelle ....... . «w**,*^*.. M ..... ,-M
winnlp^s ................................................ «2 m
Toronto .......................................     06
Ottawa ,....................................................64
Montreal ....„.......................................g>
8t. John ...............................     4*
Halifax .................................   48

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations- taken 6 a. m.. noon and 5 

P m., Thursday-

Highest

City and Esquimau Court Will Be 
Held Next Month; Ns Local

A proud mother took her son. aged 
six years, to be photographed. Arriv
ing at the studio, tho child suddenly 
began to cry uproariously. It was Im 
possible to calm him. Impossible to 
keep him In the chair. For an hour he 
filled tho place with hla howls and 
yells, running wildly about the room. 
“But. Johnnie,” said his mother, “the 
gentleman Isn't going to hurt you! 
Just smile and keep still a moment, 
and It will be all over before you know 
It!" "Yes.” exclaimed the youngster 
amidst hie tears—“yea, I know. That's 
what you told me at the dentist's!”

on grata ....... ........... ............... $vo] The Patriotic Spirtc^-rawt (looking w
Mlxlmum In sun ........................................118.01 through wine list) to guest—"Well.

Bright sunshine. 11 hour* it minute# I what will you drink-red. wNh
General state of weather, clwr. r I blue Punch.'*

In common with moot of the elec 
toral districts throughout the province 
Ihu court of revision for the Victoria 
and Fequlmalt electoral districts has 
been flxeef for Monday morning. M 
67. at the court house, according to tho 
B. C. Gagette

Henry Ward Dodd has been appoint 
ed government agent at Telegraph 
Creek, with the accompanying govern 
ment appointments. As W. J. Baird 
has been selected as a Conservative 
candidate, hi* position has been taken 
by A. M. Harper, a# judge of the court 
of revision and appeal for the V 
couver assessment district.

The new companies are the Chare 
Grain Dryer Co.. Ltd., Vancouver, 
capital S106.000; Pearson A Co., New 
Westminster. $10.000; Preston Packing 
Co., Vancouver. $35,000; Russell Broker
age Co. Vancouver, $5.000; Tumour 
Island Logging Co., Vancouver, $25.000. 
and the Orpheum Club. Vancouver, 
under the Benevolent Societies Act.

The following are appointed the 
board of examiner* for 1615. to act 
with the superintendent of education 
at the examination of public school 
teachers; W. K. Beech, B.A.; Thomas
A. Brough. B.A.; H. Chodst. M.A 
John T Dunning. M.A ; Percy H. 
Elliott. M.Sc. ; John M. Gordon. B.A 
James Henderson. M.A.; Joseph K. 
Henry. B.A.; H P Hope. B A.; David 
C. Little. B.A.; Stanley W. Mathews. 
M.A.; D. L. MacLaurin. B A ; Edward
B. Paul. MA-; Lemuel Robertson.
M.A.; George R. Robinson. B.A 
Ernest If Russell. B.A.; Albert Sulli
van. B.A.; Samuel J. Willis. B.A.; 
David Wilaoa, B.A. \

SOCIAL EVENING
8L Mark's Girls* Branch W. A. En

tertain Audience With Pleas
ing Programme.

THE REALLY NASTY PART.

St. Mark's Girl»' branch W. A. held 
thoroughly enjoyable social even

ing at St. Mark's hall on Monday, the __ __ _______
members themselves contributing most rre■ bmrntir TTrr served 
of tho numbers on the programme 
Tho room was ver>' prettily decorated 
for the occasion, and a big audience, 
under tho chairmanship of tho presi
dent of tho branch. Miss Aston, was 

About flS was deaFed as the 
result of the entertainment and this 
sum has been added to the fund of 
the organisation. The programme 
contained many Interesting numbers.
Miss Ida Richards contributing some 
violin selections; the Misses Ftinton,

Steiner Rags 
Special 

$7

Steiner tags 
Special 

$7
Phone 551#

Sitardiy Attractions That Will 
a Busy Day it Tfiis Store

New Millinery la Wow on Display on the First
Floor

(i
\l

N
We have Just received a large number 

of beautiful Model Hats, among which 
are some of the smartest and prettiest 
that have yet been shown In this city.
The prices are all remarkably low. A 
few' smart models with the new trans
parent brim are briefly described »• 
follows;

All e.wttien.Hy Smart Hat. mad. with 
white transparent brim and crown of 
black lagel straw trimmed with pink 
rose and black marguerites. Price. 
on*> .................... *.......... ...99.00

Anether Met that I. worthy of a prêtai mention I» made with a black 
transparent brim with a crown rose taael straw, trimmed with a 
garland of various colored French flowers. Price..............  98.50

Bll<i!ra u*el crown wlth » l,r*m of transparent emerald, trimmed 
with small rose, and violets. Price .................................................$9.00

A simple but very pretty hat la of whit, ta.el straw with a Nile 
*reen transparent brim and la trimmed with cerape velvet ribbon 
and a simple white water illy .no leaf. Price................. a, m

Penman’s Egyptian
Liale Thread Ho3e

A wonder

ful wearing 

Hose, made 

of fine 

combed 
Egypt I a n 

lisle thread 

with double 

sole and 

with extra 

ry+ttrd 
heel. These 

are not only of good quality and 

low In price, but are really 

smart, neat-looking Hose. Price, 

pair, sizes t% to 10............2S<

The New Faille Silka
Are Here in All the 

Newest .r\or»~
This much*, wanted Silk ■} re

sembles a poplin to a great 

extent, although of much finer 

texture. It is In great demand 

this season for the making of 
summer suit» and coats. The 
colors are all exquisite, in
cluding the following: Joffre 
blue, khaki. Anglais, black, 
reseda, crushed strawberry, 
forest green, reseda and bat
tleship grey. The quantity In 
stock is small, so we strongly 
advise you to make your se
lection early; 34 inches wide.
Price. e
per yard ...............9$1.75

Crepe de Chine Waiata That Will Find Many
Admirers

$3.75

$5.75

An assortment of dainty Waists that embody all the novel ideas for 
Spring and Summer wear.

Is the price of a dainty Crepe de yCX
Chine Waist of a pretty shell 

pink. It Is made with a V-neck, with a stand- 
up collar at the back. Trimmings consist of 
peart buttons ahfl pRot edging.

At this price we are showing 
several styles In white, pink, and 

Iky crepe de chine. The principal features In
clude the high collar in several variations, 
while a military effect is Imparted to them in 
the buttons at the front which fasten into loops 
ht silk piping and Ht some case* the mMtary 
pockets. These are all very smart, and are ex
cellent value.

Another Waist of distinctive 
appearance is made of flesh pink ‘ U 1

crepe de chine. It is made with a collar that
ran be worn either flat or buttoned high round (he neck. It fastens 
In front with several silk covered buttons and loops of silk piping.

$6.76

Great Week End Demonstration of Superior Value» We Offer in Women’s
Summer Underwear

Many women reeognize the advantages obtained from buying their Un
derwear from this store—but

We Want Every Worn n in This City to Become Acquainted With 
the Savings We Can Make Her on Reliable Makes

A Special Line of Ladies' Combination* in
fine cotton li*le ; made with low neck, short 
sleeve*, umbrella knee. Special value 3SC 

Fine Cotton Lisle Combinations, plain or rib 
knit, low neck, with or without sleeves,
tight or looae kneea. Special............. 50#

Porous Knit Combination* in all styles.
Price .........................................65#

Combination* of cotton or silk liale, plain or 
rib knit, abort or without aleevea, low neck 
edged with tubular trimming or lace yoke, 
and umbrella knee trimmed with lace.
Price* 65# to..............................  *1.75

Airywear Me*h of fine liale. A splendid 
wearing and comfortable Combination.
It ja made with low or Y-shaped neck, 
tight knee, with or without aleeVea. Prices,
*1.00 and............................ .........*1.25

Vest* iu cotton liale, plain or rib knit, with 
or without sleeves, and trimmed with lace 
yoke. Prices 15#, 20# and.............25#

Better quality in plain, rib or porous knit, 
with or without aleevea. Many line* to 
choose from at 35#, or 3 for...........*1.00

Special Line* in extra out sizes at 35#, 50# 
and................................ ................... .75#

Drawers in plain and porous knit, with tight 
or umbrella kneea Prices, pair, 25#,
35# and,...................... .......................50#

Children’* Combination* in fine rib knit, 
made with low neck, abort sleeves, tight 
or umbrella knees. Prices, 40# and 50#

Children’s Vests, plain weave, in all sizes.
Price ..............................!..................15#

Children’s Vests, rib knit, in all sizes. Price.
»ul>' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20#

Children’s Drawers, in black or white, tight 
or loose knees, all sizes. Prices, pair,
20# and .............................. .............. 25#

(sung In costume), by the Misses 
Grtmahnw, Madge Evans and Alice 
Graham ; a dialogue, “Contradictions,' 
by Miss Graham ard Miss Watson; 
pianoforte selection. Miss Beane: mon 
ologue on “Poultry Keeping." Miss 
Orwln; pianoforte selection. Mias 
Grahame; and "Missionary" dialogue 
by Mias Solanjeay and Mias D. Ban
ning.

Miss Turner, the diocesan W. A. 
president, gave a very Interesting talk 
about the work of the Women's Aux
iliary. and during the evening Rev. J. 
W. Hinton spoke a few words of ap 
predation of the work being done by 
the girls' branch. A candy-stall In 
charge of Miss Stead proved a popular 
attraction In connection with the 
event, at the conclusion of which ra-

by Mrs. Jackson. Miss Easton. Mrs. 
Rogers and Mis* Madge Evans; a trio. 
“Three Little Maids From School"

An officer of the Guards writes:
It Is a nasty feeling when one1 first 

goes to the trenches. On the way up. 
perhaps three miles behind, I was 
startled at first when one of our own 
heavy guns went off. It sounds so very 
loud when the gun Is firing behind and 
over one's hèad. Then Otero^isr.-the 

. „ the shell* make In the air.
Î don't think anybody can quite Im
agine what It Is like till they've heard 
iL What i thought the re ally pasty

part, though, was the last mile up to 
the trenches. It seems so very likely 
that one of the “overs'* (tha bullets 
fired high), which go whistling over
head, will be low enough to do dam
age. So some of them do, of course, 
but It Is jolly bad luck If a dropping 
shot happens to come while you or ahy 
of your party are In its path. As soon 
as wa got Into the trench and got a 
bit underground all my confidence 
came back. It seems there as though 
bullets can't very well hit you without 
the most frightful bad luck, and It Is 
not very likely that the Huns will at
tack on that particular night. Tester- 
day one of our aeroplanes went over

and was ahot at by the German*. It 
W1* fairly high up and can’t have 
cared a bit about the shelling U got. 
They all burst a l>ng way behind, so 
It must be extraordinarily hard to do 
good shooting at an aeroplane with 
shrapnel. I suppose I shall very soon 
get used to th> bullets' whistle well 
overhead as we go to and from the 
trenches, but I don't much like It at 
present It would seem such a rotten 
waf of getting hit well behind by a 
stray shot Good luck to us all!

It Is better for a man to hold hie place 
and be-thaa to say he la a Christian and 

to be.—St. Ignatius.

NO ALUM
DrJPRICE’S

BAKING-POWDER


